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Polick PROCKEDIXOS

—

Monday, August IS.

fioo. Davis, f. B.C., shooting ntPat Port witli

;i,unt to kilt. Bail in $500 to answer & felony.

D.ennis (WJigftn, Elijah Oilligan, Michael

O'.Veul, James Linnehan, William O'Neal,

Tim WolcU, Hridgot Keonan, \V. -M. Crowley,

disorderly conduct. Hail of each in ?200 for

lis month?.

Henry J. Cliaupel, shooting Frank McCor-

kle. Disrliargfd.

Louis Able, assault on Charles Humphrey.

Bail in crlOo to answer

Catharine Welch, Catharine Carroll, Mary

Woolfolk, and James Kyan, drunk Mid ilisor-

derly eondnrt. Discharged.

Anthony Claik and Thomas Clark, assault

on Michael Bnlton. Anthouy held to hail in

$100 to answer, and Thomas discharged.

Mnrllia K. Pattern, f. w. c, coming to Ken-

tucky in violation of (he statute. Continued

till to-morrow.

Michael Olore and Pat Farrell, stealing $40

from Thos. Smith.

Gen. Cox At PACEEr.PBrao.—General Col,

of the Kanawha army, with about seven

thousand of his men, was nt Parkersburg on

Thursday. The infantry and artillery came

downou Ixmts, and the wagons by laud. Two
regiments left Parkersburg ou Thursday night

for Washington City, to which ]>oint the whole

force is destined, en route to the army of (Jen.

Pope. The Wheeling Intcligcncer says Gen.

Cox leaves about five thousand soldier; In the

Kanawha valley, who will also be soon re-

lieved by new troops. The Kanawha soldiers

have been so long in the woods that they act-

ed like wild men when they reached Parkers-

burg. Those why have passed safely through

the fatigues of the Kanawha campai ". au

said to have come out stronger and more rug-

ged than ever.

Mom; Disciple* of Nathaniel Ciiecne.

Many of our most cnthu-siastie Union soldiers

have been bred in the Quaker faith, but they

will fight Enlistments in Quaker neighbor-

hoods arc often more rapid ami general than in

other place3. In Richmond, Indiana, the

"Quaker city'' of the West, the masses are

alive with patriotic ardor and the determina-

tion to conquer a peace. They hold no meet-

ings and take no bounties, but have just de-

layed long enough to finish the harvest und

leave "the old folks at horue" comfortable.

The Sixty-ninth Indiana regiment is full, is

now in this city ready for service, and eight

hundred more have enlisted, awaiting orders

to form a new regiment. They are for a vig-

orous pr^pecution of the war and no guards for

rebel property, undar generals who are as much

in sympathy with the rebellion as with the

Union.

The N'ew Department of tue Ohio.—This

new military department, embracing the

States of Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois.

Wisconsin and Kentucky, East of the Tennes-

see river, and including the Cumberland Gap
and the troops operating in its vicinity, ha<

been organized as follows:

Major-Gcneral n. G. Wright, Commanding.

Major N. H. McLean, Ass't Adj't General

and Chief of Staff.

Capt. Cha». W. Foster, Ass't Adj't General.

(.'Apt. Hiram P. Goodrich, A. Q. M.

Sergcon F. M. Heister, V. 3. V.

C'apt. J. M. Pice, A. D. C.

Lieut. T. L. Hayden, N. D. C.

Lieut. H. W. Hubbell, N. D. 0.

As before stated, Gen. Wright s Headquart-

ers will be established at Cincinnati.

fifc^"Wc are much pained in having to re-

cord the death nf George Drew, private in the

New York 4°th, who died of typhoid fever ou

the 17th, at Fortress Monroe. He was a broth-

er of Frank Drew, now playing at the St.

Louis theatre. Another brother, Edward
Drew, Captain iu Benlau's sharp-shooters,

whs killed on the 2d of July before Richmond,

while nobly commauding his company. John

Drew, the great delineator of Irish character,

died in Philadelphia on the 21?t of May last.

Thus in so short a space of time three brothers

were called to their lost account, leaving

Frank Drew the last male representative of

this talented and highly respected family.

Advance in Passenoer Rates.—We learn

from the Cincinnati Commercial that, on and

after September 1st, 1W2, the rates of fare on

the Kentucky Central Railroad will be in-

creased as follows: five cents per passenger on

all fares of thirty cents and under two dollars,

and ten cents per passenger ou all fares of two

dollars and over. The advance is made in ac-

cordance with the provisions of the general

tax law, which authorizes railroad companies

to increase their fare sufficient to include the

tax levied.

Tue Rebel Horse Thieves at Wobk.—On
Saturday night last no less than twenty horses

were stolen from the residents in the vicinity

t.( O Hannon's depot, on the Louisville and

Frankfort Railroad. There is but little doubt

t^at thev were stolen by rebels, who, with

their booty, sre attempting to make their way
Soutl-.

We have been advised for weeks past of sim-

ilar movements on the part of rebels who live

in the couniiv of Kentucky which l>order

upon Tennessee.

Military Affairs b Kentucky.—By spe-

cial order from Major General U. G. Wright,

bearing date the 24th instant, General Win.

Nelson has been ordered to proceed to Losing-

ton and assume command of the troops in that

vicinity, and at Lebanon and its vicinity.

The same order directs Brigadier Generah

M. D. Manson, Charles Cruft3, and Jas. S.

Jackson to report to General Nelson for a"-

aignmeut to duty.

Prize Money.—Theie i3 a large amount of

prize money in safe keeping at Philadelphia,

equal to about $400,000, ready for distribu-

tion whenever the order of Court to that ef-

fect is made. Not a dollar realized by sales of

vessels and cargoes at that port has been dis-

tributed, though some of the vessels were sold

many months ago.

The Abmstbon-q Gvs.—Orders have been

sent to the liritish dockyard at Chatham fur

the construction of a new iron target, con-

structed of iron plates, with a backing of oak

and teak, on the plan of the Warrior. The
target is inteded to be used nt Shroeburyness

during the approaching trial of the new de-

scription of Armstrong gun.

• The Cinncinnati papers say that large

quantities of contraband goods are taktu

across the river at Anderson's Ferry, a short

distance below that citv daily.

ggy-The rumor that Col. Metcalfe had had

an engagement with a force of rebel cavalry

in Madison county is a cruel error. At the

time, Col. Metcalfe, with his command, was

fully twenty-five miles away from the place

it which the fight is said to have occurred.

The Eighteenth Kentucky regiment

lias been relieved of duty along the line of the

Kentucky Central Railroad. The Forty-fifth

i ih iu takes its place.

^SflJohnP. McLaughlin, of Covington, ha

been appointed a revenue officer. He left for

Memphis on the Marmora on Saturday ev

uing.

Plain Worm.—The London Daily Hews
publishes a long letter from Win. Stewart, of

Pittsburg, Pa., in which occurs this plain

spoken expression

:

In a word, if the English people wish to

strike at the highest hopes nnd most preciou
treasure of a free, enlightened, and C uristian

nation— if they w ish to occome the champion
of human slaverv, with its well-known cruel-
lies and immoralities; to share the spoils with
the thief, strengthen the arm of the murderer
prolong a quarrel they cannot settle, incrcasi

bloodshed and suffering, bring the horrors o
war home to their own firesides, increase tbei
taxation and price of food, lose our trade and
eottou, and w age a desperate and unjust war
with a powerful nation—the wav to <o it all
W to interfere with us.

[For tho Lonl.svillo Journal.}

Hart Coi nty, Aug. 24.

For the past two weeks our town has pre-

sented quite a lively appearance by the num-

ber of citizens brought here to enlist, nnd

otherwise connected with the army, and from

the indications exhibited during the time we

may feel justified in saying that the comatose

condition induced by inhaling the neutrality

virus lias pasted or is passing off, and we may

expect a speedy return to consciousness and a

restoration of tho patriotic public heart to its

normal pulsations. We have sent 401111 from

this county men who nro in good earnest

about the work they have undertaken, acd,

under the direction of the right kind of offi-

cers, they will make a lasting impression on

the enemies of their State nnd Government.

That sickly, morbid sympathy which has in

the past bound fan their characteristic energy

has subsided, nnd, under a clear realization ol

the truth that a domestic enemy is as much
to be dreaded a3 a foreign one, they purpose

dealing with Fuch on terms commensurate with

their wickedness and folly. Our neighborhood

furnishes in its want of fences and crops abun-

dant proof of the desolating effects of the war

that Iia3 been forced upon us by the plunderers

of the couutry's purse, and the debanchcrs of

its virtue. Hart county has scut forward her

quota of her hardy sons to aid in stopping the

flood of desolation that seems destined to sub-

merge us, and which, if it does, will efface the

last prestiges of that peace and prosperity iu

which we have in the past so largely shared.

They have left behind them relatives and

friends who are now freighting the atmosphere

with wishes, hopes, and prayers for the speedy

accomplishment of the design for which they

have taken up aims, nnd for which thev have

torn themselves from home and friends. They

have gone to fight nnd not to "play war;" nnd

when the tug comes, all things being equal,

heaven nnd earth can witness that the men
of Hart djd their duty. In order to the

achievement of this end, tho General and

State Governments must do theirs; and

among tho numerous duties devolving on

them, the first and the only one to which

I] shall allude, is that of selecting the

right kind ofmen for superior officers. A bitter

and a disgraceful experience in the past has

taught us the importance of this, and now we
ask in profiting by 1h.it experience, that our

men be placed under the watchful care of offi-

cers whose patriotism is above suspicion, whose

ability is unquestioned, who30 vigilance is

sleepless, and whose courage is undaunted.

Give to our men leaders of this cast and we in

confidence abide the issue. It affords pleasure

to every loyal mnn to kuow that we have men
of this kind in command, and we know too,

to our sorrow, that we have those filling im-

portant trusts and commands for the execution

of which they have not the first essential

qualification. GREEN.

To the Editors of the Louisville Journal:

Bowlino Green, Ky., Aug. 22, 1802.

We soe from the newspapers that some
members of the Legislature arc violently ex-

ercised in 60iil over the fancied wrongs of their

seccsh friends. They say some persons have
been arrested nnd imprisoned without lieing

informed of the charges against them or lieing

allowed a trial, and in some cases have been
arrested without cause or provocation.

It is a singular phenomenon, that in no in-

stance has an arrest been made, which has

come to our knowledge, in which the individ-

ual arrested did not with vehemence assert

and protest his innocence. In not a few they
have without hesitancy—although well known
to the contrary—proclaimed they were Union
men; and even now it is well nigh impossible

to extract from the most violent aud bitter

traitor in this section of the country an ad-

mission that he is a secessionist. In that

mournful document published from Camp
Chase by Governor Magoffin, amongst thoee

outraged sons of freedom there is one man
well known in our county for his surplus stock

of treason, nnd yet he "has never done any-

thing," ''don't know what he is taken up for,
'

' not because he has been wanting in devotion

o his country," or "has ever been disloyal.
:

We always knew this rebellion was founded

n fraud and perjury, but the ^solution
wrought in the mind's of its adherents must
astound its authors themselves. A thoroughly
converted rebel now has no more qnalms of

onscieuce iu asserting that he is a "Union
man" than the best loyalist among us; aud
whilst he does this, or the moment after, will

clap his hands with joy to hear of Morgan's
success, and Federal victories give him- the

blues. I write this to let those gentlemen in

our Legislature (referred to above) know that

he people understand all this sympathy with
secession, nnd know that it is out of place and
will not make any cure. So far as we are

concerned in this section, 1 can say with con-

fidence and truth that not one halt' the arrests

have been made that ought to have been made
for our own protection ; that we have allowed

spies to go in aud out of our midst, aud they

have not been handled because of a proper de-

sire to do no man any wroug without ade-

quate proof. I aver further that nomauhas
been taken up, or sent forward by Col. Bruce,
who did not well k now what he was arrested

for, nnd against whom the testimony was suf-

ficiently strong to warrant it. The manifest

error of all these advocates for rebels is that

no one is deemed to be liable to be handled

by the military authorities until he takes up
ims, whereas the most arduous efforts they

make will come to nothing unless they can

lay astroug, quick, nnd violent hand on those

who use the tongue, but not a sword, in favor

of this hellish cause.

Gentlemen, I know this country has the

hearty sympathy of national men everywhere,
but it is only now that we begin to realize

the fact that wo are on the border, and that it

will never do for us to live on such n line of

fire, blood, and death as it is likely to be so

long as the secession serpent can move its

body. The enormities perpetrated on Union
men even in Sumner county, Tennessee, you
have not half told in your columns; and if the

Government docs not require the citizens

of that county to pay back all that it lost by
Morgan's last attack, brought about by their

aid and co-opcratiou, then it will not do what
Union men generally believe and assert ought
to be done. One good assessment made aud
levied in property such ns the Goverumeut
lost would go far to prevent such robberies in

fatare.
•

One word in regard to the numerous surren-

ders we have had of lato ou our border. Men
who go to war

t
not having made up their

minds to fight it necessary to the death, do
themselves injustice. I do not ascribe these

surrenders to cowardice, nor to any lack of
courage, but altogether to the fact that men do
not realize the truth that it is essential ofleu-

times to sacrifice one's own life in risking des-

perate deeds, rather than giving up in the

lace of superior numbers.
When von get authentic intelligence of that

glorious fight near Nashville the other day, in

which a little band of twenty-three repulsed a

large force, fonght till they were nearly

smoked and burned to death, and nt last came
off triumphant, you can have an illustration

of my idea. Those men ought to have medals

or crowns of laurel, or some such testimonial,

because the example they have set, if followed

and rewarded by the Government, will in fu-

ture save us from the shame and mortification

the whole conutry has felt in so many surren-

ders without a shot being fired. Oh that we
had men of the spirit of Leouidas amongst us!

A few such men, illustrating their lives in a

few such conflicts, would arouse the ardor and
fire the hearts of our soldiers and officers in a
manner and with a power that never will be

done by a thousand sur renders.

Whatever has been done elsewhere, I ven-
ture to say that Col. Bruce is never taken
without a light; nnd more than that, he will

never be taken by a surprise.

Vcrv respectfully,

LA FAYETTE.

The President on Brigadiers.—A gentleman
recently from Washington tells a character-
istic anecdote of our facetious Chief Magis-
trate. In response to a very high recommen-
dation for a Brigadier Generalship, Mr. Lin-
coln replied that as the number ol officers of
thisgmde allowed by Congress (two hundred)
was already full, he could make no more ap-
pointments. What we needed now was the
rank nnd file. There were enough Generals.
He vrss afraid our army would soon be in a
like predicament with a "certain gre;U Western
herdsman, wbo, in his ambition to improve
his stock, had entirely overlooked the value o!

cows and calves, and to his dismay found he
had no'uinpr left but bulls.

To the Editors of the Louisville Journal:

ALT,rsT 14, lSi:2.

Messrs. Editors: I passed through Monroe
LOtintv vesterdav, and learned from the citi-

vr.s that Oliver' Hamilton of Jack --on county,

Tennessee, luul made two raids through that

county in the last' mne days, and had stolen

some S or 1() horses, some Government horses,

an. I some from private citizens. On the eve-

ning of the 12th inst., Hamilton and his thiev-

ing and murdering clan took two prisoners,

Nathaniel Austin, a good blacksmith, of the

Gamaliel neighborhood in that (ounty, and a

young man by the name of William Hcfiin,

of Macon county, Tenn. The marauders took
these nu n through Tompkinsville into what
is called the (iennan neighborhood, and there

brutally, savagely, and murderously shot and
killed them both. They did this outrage upon
these two prisoners, after having had them as

prisoners lor twenty-four hours. Is this the

order of honorable warfare? No, sir! It may
he the order of the internal regions, or of Se-

ccssia. but not of a Christian country. Gen-
ii, men kill prisoners? This piece of savage

barbarity was committed on the evening of

the 13th. The head of ono of these poor vic-

tims was shot to pieces!

Mr. Austin left a wife and five helpless chil-

dren to make their wav through this aban-
doned world as best they can. Mr. LI oil in

had no family.

This Oliver Hamilton is said to be of good
parentage, his f.ither is well reported of and
his sisters are highly respected. But Oliver

himself is now engaged in robbing and mur-
dering, and is covering it all up under thai

abominable coverlet of "Southern Jiighti,''

which is now made the cover of hypocrisy in

religion, treason in government, purjury, rob-

bery, and murder.
lint I learned that some of the Sonthern

"sympathizers'' sav that Oliver Hamilton is

an' honorable, high-toned and high-minded
oentlemanI But Dr. N. Webster says that

the word to sympathize means "to have a

common feeling." Then these pcoplo of "sym-
pathy' have a common feeling' with Hamil-
ton;; Ac feels like robbing and mvrdcring, and
thru feel like thev wan', him to do so!

But w ill the ''sympathizers" of that little,

though loyal county of Monroe, "sympathize'
with the bereaved widow and orphans of Mr.
Austin? I understood while with the Union
men of Monroe, that many of thoso "Southern
sympathizers'' arc. strange as it may appear,
professors of the Christian religion! Well, it

they are, they will certainly turn their "sym-
pathies' in another direction.

FIDELITAS-.

ExrEiiiENCE of a Cotton Specclatob—A
shrewd business man with whom we had an
interview, returned a short time ago from an
extensive trip through Alabama, Mississippi,

and other Southern States, where he had pur-
chased a considerable quantity ol cotton. Fol-
lowing the Uuion army in its progress, ho got
access to quite a number of planters, by whom
he was invariably well treated, upon satisfying

them as to the real character of his visit.

They disavowed having any unfriendly feel-

inA and were quite ready to' entertain propo-
sals for trade, no assuming all responsibility

for the safety of his merchandise, after it had
been purchased. Though considerable diffi-

culty wa3 experienced in getting transporta-
tion North, the venture proved a very good
oue.
Our informant gives it as his opinion that

comparatively littlle cotton has been burnt
except at those poiuts where it was most ex-
posed to capture by the Union forces, particu-

larly in the neighborhood of navigable rivers,

but that in the principal marts of the interior,

as at Sclma and other large towns which
might be named, tnofmous quantities are
storod for safe keeping. He believes that
while only about one-fourth of the usual quan-
tity of cotton has been planted this year, that
three times more prain will be raised. The
latter, as a general rule, promised the greatest
abundance and would more than cover the
largest demands Hint could be made for con-
sumption.

Southerners are spoken of as manifesting
much solicitude in regard to the prospects of
recognition from foreign jiowers. "Why don't
thev do something"— 'what is the reason for

their delay"—were questions frequently asked.
I'pon being told that thev could expect noth-
ing from abroad—that the only friends they
had were iu the'Union—the Southern people
manifested the utmost impatience, venting
themselves in language which to delicate sen-
sibilities might seem profane.

The impression derived respecting the
strength of the rebellion was that the entire

people were united, and quite reckless as to

any personal 1033 or sacrifice. Our iuformant
advises, as the only mode of suppressing
the rebellion, that a million of men should be
put in the field. He thinks a genuine Uuion
man scarcely exists iu the South. They arc-

found only so far as the shells from the Feder-
al gunboats can reach. These are the state-

ments communicated in a hasty conversation
and are to be taken as the opinions of an in-

dividual.

—

N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

News from Mexico by way of Havana.—
Havana, Aug. 10.—We hare date3 from Mex-
ico to the 28th ult., from Orizaba to !he 88th,
nnd from Vera Cruz to the 1st. Little of in-
terest has transpired. Several reactionary
chiefs have l>cen shot.

'I'hc Ecode Europa publishes a icier from
Doblado, to Gen. Cobez when he replaced
Marqiiez. offering a bribe of $300,000 to turn
over his command to the Mexican government.
This is to be paid out of a loan negotiated
with the representatives of the United State*.
The French corvette Bayonaisc, which was

blockading Mazatlan, has left that port. The
steamer Marccan, which wns blockading
Tumpico, is in Vera Cruz. She brought iu
four prizes—coasting vessels.

The Eclnir is no longer in the waters of
Alvnrado. The Grenada bombnrded the port
of Compeche, destroying several houses, but
was driven oil' by a schooner, the Piznrio,
hastily armed by the authorities. Twenty-one
uncxploded grenades were picked up In the
Streets.

The French sieamer Tsmpico, arrived at
Santiago de Cuba on the 8th, reports 25,000
men on their way to Martinique, nad that the
same day she sailed two frigates and two
steamers* with 4,000 troop3 left for Vera Cruz.
The Tampieo carries 128 of the corps of engi-
neers of Martinique to the same port.

The steamer Cuba brought date3 from
Puerto Rico to the 28tb ult. On the 23d there
were not more than 500 hogsheads of sugar iu

Mayague z. From Snnto Domingo we have
by the same steamer dates to the 30th ult.. re-

ports all quiet and order being established
throughout the Republic.
The yellow fever is decreasing there, though

for the past month it has been very violent,

and though we have occasional showers they
seem rather to increase the heat and sickness.

HELMBOLD'S REMEDIES.

Affaibs at F'ort Scott.—Col. Barstow,
with a part of his command, returned from
i on Scott Sunday, having lelt there the Thurs-
dav morning previous.

'"The Court Martial for the trial of the Indian
expedition officers was dissolved by Geueral
Blunt, the arrests suspended till further orders,
and the officers ordered to their respective
commands.

Col. B. had a narrow escape from the force
of from 1,500 to 2,200 under the secession Col-
onel Coffey. He was led into the nmbush by
a faithless "butternut ' guide, and wns entirely
unprepared for the attack. He repulsed the
enemy's first charge, and succeeded in secur-

ing his retreat, with all his force, except Sur-
geon Reynolds and the ambulance driver, who
became surrounded and were captured with a
small store of medicines. A small baggage
train of two wagons were also lost, Colouel
B. s uniform and camp chest being in one of
them. The enemy followed the retreat about
three miles, tho carbines of the Wisconsin
cavalry being used with effect upon them,
whenever opportunity offered for a demonstra-
tion of the rear guard. From 7 to 10 of the
enemy were killed on the pursuit.
Among the trophies captured by the Colouel

wns a splendid revolver marked " B. Allen,
Col. 16th Wis. Vol." lost by that officer who
was wounded at tho battle of Pittsburg Lan-
ding—showing where the troops now invading
Kansas came trom.

Col. Cloud with a large force left Fort Scott
Wednesdav for somewhere^ aud Thursday sent
back for all available reinforcements, which
were promptly forwarded. We since lenrn by
a rumor that General Blunt accompanied them
to- take command in person.

Leavenworth Conservative, 19i/i Aug.
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WILL, CONVlNJE THE MOST SKEPTICAL.

FEMALES.
FEMALE3.

FEMAI.E3,
OLD

MARRIED,
OB

CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE!

^r. YOUNO.
SINGLE,

IN MANY AFFECTION-? PECULIAR TO
FEMALES

THE EXTHA :T BUC1IU
Is unequalled by any other rrraHdy, as in (Thloi-oab or
Retention. Irregularity, Painfuluess, or Suppression of
Customary Kva-iuatiou, Ulci-rated or Scirrhous state of
the Uterus. Ijeueorrbiea or Whites, S.enlicy, and for

all complaint, incident to the aex, whether origin*,

from Indiscretion. Habits of Dissipation, or in Um
DECLINE OR CUANOE OF UTt

BBB eVMPTClMS ABCIVB-

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT I

TAKE >:0 MORE BALSAM,
MEltCL'KY,

FOB UNPLEASANT
INr-LEASANT MrlDICINE

AND
DANGEROC-f DI3iiASES

iV AILS AND SI'IKES-
L~ 5'-0 kegs Nails, assorted;

Spikes;
In store and lot sale hy
aS5 MARSHALL HA1.BERT 4 CO
/•>ANDLK3-

'i sj boselea Star Cindtar:
111 do Mold do;

In sItu aud for sale by
_aa

i
MARSHALL nALBERT g Cl

<OAP-
C5 ::ui bonei No. I Family t'oap;

10 Co Geim iu d'

;

6J do Fancy d ,;

in siiire and fir * . by
aiS MSRFHAI.t, n.AI BERT si CO.

sQOFFEE— bags pr;ii.e Rio Coffee iu %tm and lor
sale by

a36 MARSHALL MALUKU P * CO

OTU3LVN DC X.a.IlNB3.
OA CASES PRINTED MUSLIN DE LAINE3 jut:
sJU icceivod aud for sate b/

JAMES LOW ft CO ,

a2i a** «fi«t in .iha qivtij si

IJ'iTTLED A'.E_2I tl Welkin's stock Ale JO do
acu in. i.i st -r ' ai.d lor sale by

St II HllitKIIAKI) . >l> Mtrkvt at

COVE 0Y8TES8
2 lb cau.-) is ri.ed aud lor .-alt- by

ooz Ir. sll l.ove O/ster; (i atd
id lor .-ale by

UUtf.HUAJtit 1'. 417 Mai Aut n

IIELMHOLD'S TvTRACT BUCHH
AND IMPK VED KOix WA

neaT.fi

THIS CLASS uF DISFA3ES
In a-1 ttcir State*,

At Little Expense,
Li. tie or co ch'nge u Diet,

No Inconvenience.
an]

S-l) EXPOSURE
IT UA'JdS.) A 7REQ.I ENT UE^IilE

AID <
IUVE3 SlKENGTU TO URINATE,

THEREBY
K'MOViNG OBSTRUCTIONS,

PREVENTING AND nUKIIO
STRICTURES OF THE URF.rHA,

ALLAYING PUN >N • INFLAMM-Ai l N,
: .

i. i; 1 Iu tils class of disease*, and xikiIiiiiS

ALL 1M RtPEit UISCUAuGlZs.
TU0UPAND3

LPjN
TIIOU3AND3

WHO HAVE BEEN
Tug Victims

Ot QUACKS,
aa3 who have raid

HEAVY FEES
to be cured in a short time,

HAVE FOUND
TBE t WERE DECEIVED

and that the
"PO.SON"

has
BY TUE USE OF

'POWERFUL >S flUNGENTS,"
been

DRIED UP
IN TUE SYSTEM

TO uRE ,K OUT IN
AN AGGRAVATED FORM
AND

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE

USE HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
FOR ALL AFFE ;TIONS

AND DISEASES OF THE
URINARY OROAN8,

whether •
-

1 . ,
- In
MALE OR FEMA' F,

from whate ,
rer can*e o. Igiuutiug, a--d no matter of

UuW LO IU »T NDlNO.
Diseases of theao • n gan > require the aid of a DIURETIC,

, 1. I M it. I... , EXTRACI -H'OH
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,

AND IS CERT * IV
TO HAVE THE

DESIRED EFFECT
IN ALL DISEASES

FOR WHICH
IT H RE 'OMMENDE >

EVIDENCE HP T,.E IsOSl' eEiPONSIBLE
AND M.L'AI-L : CHARACTER

wi'l accompany the uiediciua*.
CERl'IFICAlES OF CUKES

FROM i TO "tl YE * R3' STANDING,
wiru name t known To

SCIENCE AND FAME.

'PHYSICIANS" PLEASE "NOTICE "

WE MAKE "NO SPC'ET" CF INGREDIENTS "

HE .M HOLD'S EATRACT BUOHo
la composed of Buchu, CulieSs, an I Juuipi-r Bsrries, se
lected with great caie by a coiup taut druggist

PREPARED IN VACUO
BY II T. MEDMBOLD,

Practical and Anal>tlcal Cln-niLl a id sole Manufacturer

HELMBOLD'S OENUlNE PREPARATIONS

AFFIDAVIT.

Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the
dty of Philadelphia, H T. HELMBOLD, who, being
duly ewo.n, doth aay, his prnpiratioue contain nouat*
cotic, no mi-rcury or other injurious drugs, lalt are pur.-
ly veg table 11. T HELMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before me, t hit iSd day of No-

vember, 1><64. WM P. rllHKERD, Alderman,
Ninth street, above Race, Philadelphia

PIIYSICIAN3 IN ATTENDANCE FROM 8 A. M. 10
X P M.

PRICE SI PER BOTTLE, OR SIX FOR «.
Delivered to a ly address ttecurely packed from any

ob.icrvation.
Address letters for Information

EL T. uEliMBoLD. Chemist,
DEPOT—104 SiiUT'I TENTH STREET,

Below Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
AND

UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,
who endeavor io d spots "OF TUEIB OWN" and
<>l llf.K" ARTICLE., ON TUE REPUTATION AT-
TAINED BY

IIELMUO'.D'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
HELMHOLD' 4 GENUINE EXTRA* ,T BL'CllU,

HELM. OLD'd GENUINE EX IBAC f SARSAPaHIL-
LA,

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

SOLD BY ALL DEUGCISTfl.

ASK FOR nKLbUOLD S
TAKE NO CTIIER.

Cu* out tlii« adver'iserue'i; bl I s d tor 1%
ANJ AVOID IMPOSITION AND EXPOSURE.

DK4C..I nr. s , MP TOMS
in all communications,

cui.bs guakantei:i):
advice gratis

aprt godlit.&eowly

MILITARY.
Hocruitt for tho 15th Be?inont Ken-

tucky Voluatoors Wanted.
A lie :Kl"lTINO OFFICE 13 N >W OPENED

n this tttv at -Too. W. Clark 'a Hook>t-ir», under
Til Vr „ tU" »t S-e!0\ vl'.le, Kr, by Cast. M. C.
ill alLTaj br; and >t New Haven, Ky„ by Lt Cham-
bers.

,.
Av. "«-. rec-ivi V». nasal ho intv off-red by

!i
*

i

,, ->*eruni nt, and In addition will b i the heue
ficiarl.sor a y additional boua'y given b/ tha stats or
city to n/w eee IP1TS.
lh- odicera r-cruiilig for t\lg retiment in the coun-

ties of s.,i.tin and l a ..ph ill ate ordered to report to the
under u^ued, at Shelbytl'le, gy.

M C. TAYLOR,
Capt Co A Kth R«t. Ky. Volt.

P. 8 - -The rtgimeut U now In the field ihmtlosM d at
H"i-ts. l i - Ala. alSdf.f

I^ECIUTITS!
40 Wen W&utrd for 29ih Kentucky

Kpgimcut,
COL. WO IDRLTF. COMMANDING.

$40 BOUNTY!
All able bo<l ed m n unno l infier d-Hy ecr^-
<H th ir couutr.. . Wit i $4ii in cast. i»r honi'-

nvWAoi, my on> with a np«'-fc of pAtii-'t nut
vi u C[o:biuK tmiui.U t r th '<*- u

n.i i h -r i"-r - i fj kuppli -.it. Th-* • neniv 1 u.poh
ur b trd >i% aud hi , few rta. i may be in our ml in 1 if

jou *nl not »,it I >r ymu-^ive-, the i doaofjr ihe protec-
tion of those j ou love. AMy 'O

J 'HS MKTC LLPS, Captftli.
*WmM idnuvte « f»n .\1*rke'. b^fw-PMi jjix h Mid ^ev

enih, a f
. tbe olj Brewo y, or comer .Jeff, nwu a d«JUy

DO v*T UJQ TBS !

The oniv ilit ei t> . v . .1 - . !i a disf acv
'O 1 1 be to coaue ior<raid two.! your am^c
befo-** it if too lau*. Yi.u are allowt-d until th*>
'•> f b, and i' you 'to not v.l'iineer trto'-e ihat
jU wM rvc-* v i.o hou .ty *-lnt»%>r. Will \n<>

h*vve li-ald t^t you n* . to be t . ; i lw on- you would
take up urmi to h.-lp »ue t,.over"m*'tit u dirwhi'hyo
hav • l.veti ,tu pfrvcelully and Lap,}? We pay a b -U'tty
Ot t» evnry uan aa m*ou a» h« U ujuut*red iuto
ro upany, and als^ bs mm of *3 to a iy perro i biinc-
iUtf n* a recru t. (.lul at i nee at o .r o tloe, o i Ur*-en
-ir et. « ppoiiie the Theatre. w« i ave room to- a f«iw
mjre tzood meo. R It. KKEnTI.IN i-'t. Capt.

Jdtf K*c ulti'igfori; 1. W onratTs K-^p't.

aJOMSJICHAf.V s Okfuik, LoL isriLLK, Kt.

S PALED Pu«»yi;b\L.S will tx< received at thi* . ffice
nutil 13 o'cloclc M. on TuCtd^y. Aug. itf, 18tt, lor

fjiuiehiui; uirf icllowtufc Sup|>h #, \iz

6. u t.bU bt ei ..uality K.ir-

;

l.C u.u lb* b*wt tiuaiit/ ciia/ cur. J clear Bacon Side*

2O».00 lii" o-«t ...lallt: citycurU 15ac a Shoulders in
(i>r<x*s;

T^u ii..u «x ra iu.cTliue Flour f.ooi uw Wboat;
qu UityC •O.iMg ibfl be»

1.5JU nofhi -

nuur bt.

T3.U0U 1 a p iui

Su.UjU o* KiM>d ro<utv'd K

1*1.o l luu.ul (in hicKory
itaiiitnff Fk" lbs **v> h)
rj ia clean i. ,jhi
to lit h>|g>h.tl>;

tl.ii;* IrisrJU /lmtr birn'ta;
>tle« la douOU- H ickn;

l6o»w-« lb* k o.i nr Caildcd .r, i.a iva.i, brioht
flour barreU;

t 0\>0 gniioiKi Vuitscar;
H.irfi- lb.* btwf 'luaUt/ Star Caadlej (fall weight);
4',' UU Ins Kood dry Ptkiin aSo..p;

8>.i I ,i 'I..-.r u : fine bait:
8 UU0 aal-ona MoiabW.

The aliov., to be >U '.

i t
- ; ...

. u ths T.th of Au,u*t
and he will of acptem er, ;Dl5 .

Hie iam« ainouut aa aLo^t to bs d livered between tbe
otb auu 1 -i of r> ; nit>w. lHr><J.

The i..ni rc<4iiir**ui-nt will h»« mid^ aa ti Simplex, in~
tl'fitiona, marks, charycH, i-ackagtA, ttcM at ii*ve her>
to'Oie g rvanM d ibu d. I.vo. y vf A orua*.

y4

a

wful idatu-s «<il( i" , i i.> <\ --i >\ 1 1

at the ::: o# !. ri.ii-
: - ifi . i ou.oie any orOer w 1. b>

glv-i'ii tbtiil f->r dt*ilv r . ol St Wi B.

Separate Pro/to* A* will be r. coivfd f r furul^hln*;
about i6,ia.O buaiieia of •'o'kToca. aud fr.'Ui hii-'.". - of
U ii' iw lUioru or lew) in lined birrel* CiVi bushel to tie
t arT«l). to i»ed*a|,ve MfttthMtJ mm:*.' ryS o eooqN at
such tint?/* and in Mieh (juantittea a* in* > hi re-i iir. d by
tho v '

.
i ,iry of su «.0tOwCt5.

U. C. EYMOtfOS,
aSl dt.1 a.... * fl

Quar.crmasffr's lk*j>ariuieut.

IffFRII OF CLOTHINO AND 1'QUlPAGifi,,
Nj. 1'Jl Kaet Tobdat **et, >

:..ui> NaTi, Atgurt IS wes )

PROPOSAL.} AUKINViThD KOK FI R^ISUINQ
Uniform It.v Uiinn t,Jo-u ; ni aud Camp and (i.rri-

eon K |U ptge for the u *w ItTieJ ji vo.uut.em and militia
ol tlif tjuiied -Mat i*.

Th- (Jit.tiling hud i ; -• for th*> dilT r nt arm- of
tba ^rv.ce to rntrespo- U Iu make and uia»»-na. io t'lit

frtiiiire u- d, an' *j r<.u.<um t > the |>;*.t erui In Ih-j

rflic-j of Ulothlrlg and lipttpakj** iu tni* city, where
cri httoufs Mtdfumil <i urn/ i-mpicted

1

.

Propoaalsi «hoit d a 'ate the i rticle h hhh It I* pr.*pos<d
to furnish, tli-i iju^ntity which can b > rsitp

I
>lt*-d woek y,

Xhm earlli^t pel* d »t which th-* «toUrary "At bn com-
mcDrt'il, >hd total CjUaiiti y !<. -u. aud theii'Keior
ciich ai '.ic a.

Aii iittttM delivered by co'.tj a:tora a e roquired by
law to be 1' g bi. maik -d with the contract u'a name.
Ti e MlniflU embiac a t te priudp^t auppiiet?

BbmAmi
ARr (CI.K3 O* Ci.OTlIINQ.

foiform Coat', CtMjfUtin,? of k'ugiuajer, Ordoance,
Ait.ll-ry. and Inf.. t'»:

U.'lforra J*clret*, > mi. t- i- ^>f Cavalry, ArtUtLuy,
luffitry, ZoOATV* a id Kuit;

Uoii troi 'I row Hfl. c -uai-t.lug of Foo;:- . ii r

meu, Zou .vo, anl tL \
.

<V>tton ni".K OTerallt-:

Drawers. Fh:u..el and Kull;
Si.irtfj, rlaiiliel and Knit;
wieat Ooa'i», i o tiu-m and Qorjemcr;
Str.i- * for O eat Coate:
11 a k'-ti, Wojllcu aud R ibbtiT:

1'or.ciiO';

,
Tjg'ma*:
Baca 1.0 its. lined aal aulinA';
Ho irjt, H oi- e-, i^'nn*'. Siuckiflff:
8t.wki., .

'

. ;

IJinfori l.Ut i, iriu,med aud nulrlmoicd'
Uutioim Lnp*;
Fora^H Cap-, Rvruit\ (^»Talrv a:ul Infantry:
Cap C >P> Mt SttbM hOMa Sishtw.
H.Te.aick'a Knap^c a, Cioteena,

ARI IO] Bl O*' EQCIPAGF
Ilwpital Tentci, Wall I't uts. fciblcy Tmti, Common

TejU, n'Abil T uta;
Musket • Hub;
Re<nut ntAl > • : -i.

C-.IUP
hat ion **

8 aud t'di;

Storm PtUfel

:

Carri-u n "

Keo uili-jg Flagi:
Outdo -a;

Asm
Spadea:
liatcuots:
M- re fniv:
Camp K ttif e;
Pick aies>

:

Hu. lea.

Truj.pet
;

Drum.

;

Fife*.
BOOK 3

Company O d r:
**

i I

-,
Ui'. v AcciuLt;

** Ueaei'ip'tlve:
** M.Tutug R, p r ;

Pont Ordei :

" y. :
. ' R*port,

" L» tn-t
i

" Ou.rd.
RtlcUnentjJ Go.ieral Ordc*;

•* Ltttu-r:
" D h; lpt.ve;
** Index;
" Older;

Target Practice:
CouM>.idAU.d Morning . ; .

Inspection.
S'curtty wiu ba required for the fdlfbjMHt ol every

conir .1

1

A.I p oroeaU r^cf-ived by noin of tho tt-nth day from
the date t>t thij aorai-tlcem «nt will tv- opent-d at BOM of
thit day, hud t e urtic'f* immeiiately net-d d will be
awarded to the lowest n-a. oue ble Md l*-i« prtiteiir.

Coutratsta i.r urt-i r applied will bs aaaided ''rom
time to tui.c *e fav lul l . . 1- arv racelvtd up to the
time of n.rti i - h>i <' -'.

By oid. r of tbu Q mrtcr.-.Meter G> n*t wl,

jNa It. UiCtiEU.SON,
Ca^tAinaniA ^ M.

notiob.
Partis- who propose t r *i hint: s >ppU a ti thi) Drpart-

muut will siat* iu tu- ir proposal* h »* lon« tbd pro,ou-
Uo.i ho <L-, and ou the back of rex i bid will be a fc -ar-

an!ee, tign d by two recpui lb e p.,; r
, thar t>>« bi^d r

will i xecnt*- the cont art u aw ir i bl>u. N > lette.s or
t- lecranis of n q .irv - 111 h* a.-pwt-red, but ttf'er -h « bt-
t lit of the J- h iiut hidden will bf duiy notified wli<>u

their propyl ils are accepted. cr> po<a-ii will bemarkel
ou tue *Pr >p>ti>vls f. r ,\nuv Cl -tliin

JaS 11 l>n:KLK^)V,
»*> d»f C t» a-n a .1 v. Q. M.

MEDICAL.

EFFEBVB3CKNT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Ttils raluabte and popular Medicine tnv auivj-rsally

receivtwl the ma*i favorable i-ecommendatl^ai
of the M i'.i ; a. i. l*i: i . ' - ir

. and the Pcb-
uo as the motit imtnut aim

aOKKXULB

81LINE APERIENT.
It may be uaed with the beat effect tu

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Coativenesa, Biok
Headache Nausea. Loss of Appetite, In-

digestion, Ascidity of the fitomucu,
Torpidity of the Liver, Oout,

Rheumatic Affections,
Gravel, Piiea,

And all Complaint* where a Gtntle ami Coolijuj

Aperient or Farfjative m Required.

It is pai-ticnlarly to the wanto ot TYav<dlT»
oy 8ea and l.r.nd, K.-iiiientf In Ifnt ('Hma'ps, Per*»cns of
V^eiitnr)' Habits, lurall Is, and Conval«»rftata. C*p-
•ains of Ve.-itiels and Planters will find It a valuable
«t1ditn>n to tbe^r Medicine tJ-'eats.

It in in the form of a Powder, carefully put np in bat-

tee to keep in any climate, and merely n^juiirv watt*.*

«ured up n it to produce a delightful erTerve*ceut hew
-•nu'e.

NuineTtus testimonials frim pn? esel-^ial and other
<e i itlemon . f the hU'he.*t standing tlinnifhout tho coun-
try, n.l Its fteulily increasiug p -pularity for a Mt. iai of

•are, srrongly guar n'y itft etneacy and ratitAble char-
ictec, and ^mmend It to the favorable notice of .an in-

'elligent public
Manufactured ouly by

'fAKRANf a% CO,,
Ho. 278 Greenwich at. , corner Warren it.,

SEW YORK.
\HT> FOK MU BV DBUOOI3T8 OHNSHALLY
mayH d&i- 1v

Or*. X^IVI.PRIOB,
slaving b«i'u et-tablitrbe-J in Loui-
vtlle : r thn latt 15 year*, and hav
fug had a Urge practice in tbe trea*

tuent of the following (..;•!

Scrbfai'i, ^mc-r, Piles, Sore Kve.-, SyphllU. t-istola,
*nd >o lomove the horrible con-:>ju«*ncpi* uf Oua^ivm or
Self pollution, has iflveu him proot to auataln any state
.MO'tof the hitrhes' character—eurh men aa Ur. W. Ij

Bt-ecklnridge. .TiidM* J. R. Cndarwood, Loving, <:apt.
W. 8 I>. Megowaa,

[<nr 1

I ha.] Fiftni*. aud w-i cur.tl by Dr. Price, with.>cttUf>
cnue or llgatnrn, tn aovoututui (lay*.

JOSEPH VOL'CJL
fnAcnm no., kt J

I had & nerroman with » •. ! .. aud ho w<u enivd
IJt Prte-Jtuthreo we«ki V7M, l«ARl>.

ToottmrtDa^ nx.1
I bad Fistula for fifteen voare. with six opbr.lnga. ant

was cu:<vi by Or. Price In thrne w,^*ka.
R1LKY WILLIAMA

I am a heaTthv and happy tin-, havipn tean cured
from tbe hoiTid >::-<

. of Onani-un, A <JITl'-iRN.

D r
. P'loo c-tred an agi>Taviited cis^ of d (or a ne

tnvt mau of Mr-. Hird, or NebMn «uuty. 11 w > u en-
feebled th t he could -'lircelv wilk. I «ouM not. h*ve
giv.'ii a doll.ir for him. Ho wa- curod f th • pi es in
•ix week*} and i-eabu*el tu hea.th. Me lias be n well
about 'wo yt-ars. JAMKS BARD.

PitsttJa cured In from fmo to eight xrtekt wltho t using
mi • or ligature, tee Mouey ret.uued it uot

c<u>d in that tim-i.

1 warr* t to cure all casfts of Onauirnn.
Medicioea or d*recticua always on hand. Will 1 rent

if 0'd« > d for cft*b.

IWidouc* aal "flc.* r>n 3e--nd street, east sldn, be-
tween *vala-it and ('hestu uf-. No. 135 )v8 dAw

nsi. z«a oaoiz9s
PttlVAlfi filEDlCAL 1REATJ8X OH THI
PHr810LOQJC£J. VIEW orMARlilAQC.

HO Pagdt and \tj I'iue Plain awl Colored Uthographt.

9erPRIOR ONLY TVi' •NVY-FIVB CKNTS-^n
iwata.l free of pt^Uie vo all pan* tho iJoiiu ^g

ON ihc laftrraiUea ol TOzlh
iuS m*tarUy, diitijalug the ae-
'n-aifolUec of both aoaea of ail
r:r, fAuaiag dobility, ucrrocis-

WtfH domvtsion of spirit*, palpi-
'jiUou of the heart, suicidal icj-

1
1

'it i Involuntary Husb-
i^t. dntpotivo msmcry, ladiges-

|:iou, and lanslttide, Ac . comprit-
nt tfh pages, aud illuitratna

|*ith upwariH of one hundred and
{
bitty «»ri aviugi. It Is a truth-

ful advtaer to tho cuai-riefl sod
_ '.ii..' conteniplating . . >

who enisArt-dn wicrel dr,aht# ot their ; h>iUal cucdltioo,
snd who aro ct'.nsciOLia of h&vlug hazardod tho boAllh,
bappin.wx, aud ptivijegei to wuioli every human being
is AutiUfld with niiiifcilntii of » BcMcttoi fcchoo. mm.
a Collego BtndnnL oj'.d a Young atuviod Lady, full or
romnnce and thrUIiug lutrrost.
Yonug men who are tronble3 with weaknun, g^udral-

ly cant id hy a bad habit Utyuuth, the effects of wMoh
are dieziuese, palus, fjrgetfulunsff. s^rnetlmat a ringing
lu tho ears, weak eyna, weakness of tho hack and l-iwor
extrenjltiea, eoufuilou ot ideiu, lou of mbm-iri', nlUt
aMannnlv, r.is.y be tac-A hy the authVs NEW PASS
Aei-> LONDON tkkatm: n;\
We have recently devoted cmrsh of BflB Hiae

lu VT8ITTNO T.IE ftL'KOPI-AN HOaPITALS,
availing ou.-velve. of t)in Jti.owl.-dg.' and resoj.rt;he«
of toe most skUled Pbyiiciaju anl Sorreoas Ka
Kuropeaud on Die iontii.out—euch rv*Cii as t-'iVIALit,
LRNOIUK, iilOOBi), BKK'JIH»T'J*/aU, AtJT' ^, and
UCKLINOB, of th*. Trench aad Kuglbjh unsuitira Out
to.ir "Ttarded through Prance. Italy. Oercuuiy, Hol-
Und, K.igiand, Ireland, BroJaud. aud Walcj, visiting
iuonrrou^ thn principal ti >r t .I .la Ui I. .

.
' t!.

Borne, Venice, Vienna, Droedeo, Berlin, Ac., die Vfe>

luvve been amply repaid by the additional kucwi-
edge we have acqufrru! Iu the treatment of varioustJN to wlilch va have dlrecV>d our att*>nrioa.
Tno«o who place thor^selvos under Our care will,
vhrthrr male or foutnle, ucw iiavc the full beoefl"

" tho many NttW AND KFPIOlBW KRMftUiEB
which wo are enabled to intro.1nce into our practice, and

public may rest atjurttl of tlie umo real, R*i»il*iity,

SP.OHKOY, a-Ti atteut:.'n being r^ldt) t!—r r.- aet,

m hiajh lias so rucceasfi.ily d'itiu«uish8i) iu9 herptofo'.w as
xPhysicwu la ocr X'lIClLtAJ. -l3p^rl£u rt.v*>£&-
innal p ctioo
JAeillcof^ wifuf-titaii.-t- it.i-ise.it teas/ part of the

United States crCauidaa, hy paBonts coteih-j Jr.'llrg
their symtoms by lattor. Busiuuu ecmopanOe-ios
itrirtly i. :i*

BW-l>r L t)li^* is rttii '.ocai^d aa <*stcbHrlw1; o-a&as
the uitas of OIL LA CBOIX
V~ Co btfure saa'.-ty to all letters sum ly Srcdruu

• THfl LA GBOPC fisXDICAL IH8TiTUTF-:*

s4 dAvtf No. SI Maidan Lane a*uao*« h. ?.

Fancy and Staple

DRY GOODS.
1862. FALL TRADE. 1862.

DALE, ROSS, & CO,

Importers&Jobbers,

3JI MARKET STREET,

PHIZ.aSSIZ.FH IA.

Tho attention ol buye-t la hareby Invited to our full

and well-selected stock of

FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,

Si.ks, Ribbons, Shawls,

WHITE QOODS
A nd all other arlkltrs in cux liue. al4 d3ra

g——

s

—
MISCELLANEOUS.

REMOVAL.
DINGFELDER & GOLDMAN
HAVK KKMnvi'.D FROM THEIR rilin PTAVD

ti N»; :l£:l '-'nurth atrett, twtwnpn M.rkat and
,T-fler.on. rt-tt ther will k'ep a ve y lariio and rom-
pletn stook cf IXlHEiiTU; 00003, .ucb aa

BIJ?Ai:UED COTTONS,
L'.SHLE ichKD COTtOtHL ; •

RUTNVS TI KIN ».

OOTTOM PLAID'.
LINKN SHIRT BOSOMS.

HOSIERY,
And B cniral agaortment Af DRY OOOP8. 'l her will
be pluaaial In t.'e tlielr ola frieudu an 1 ciut^mera and ln-
vl t toe tradi In Bi n. r.l to th-lr sio;«. J>T8dlm

Officer JLouisvillo Un on Benevolent As-
sociation.

'
I .

' UsMmu, .
«-T , Aiimst t,

'W1 H f. tnfmb' rs of Thr Ljtii.v.l e Union Bnuevolent At-
B airiulio'i a.e herpbv nottilMl that an election or

s-teu direct-rt to i^rve flie e- suIob >ear will h* held at
the rout,* of the A^ociailon on Mon «a> . IM 1st d»j- of
-eoMnta i. at l io'Jock, A. M_ M. A. I.U 4TO S,
a7 d'd 3 0 retarr.

M DRY GOODS HOUSE.

W. R. PEARCE,
W. B. TOL'^:,

A. M. nOLTOJi,
th js. pjarniR, jr..

I

B. McGILL,
.107 QfBJM .-:rrr:. brlwvtl ThlrU Mad l>'»arlh

i'.
'

. - ,i. and Retail Doaler In aud Importer of

HAVANA CIGARS,
VIRGINIA TOBACCOi

3nu0. Pipes, Tobacco, Ponches, and
evory variety ol iimoking Tobacco.
A lara;e aaaofIment of trie bet: Dranoa of ClOAHfc
id TOBAUW kept constantly Ou tutud.

apl7 dlr

W. H. CROTCHER,
General Agent and Commission

Merchant,
NO, BUS MAIN ST., LOUISVILLE, KY..

Vy ILL v1t» his ntr iiti.m to thn sale and pun-has* of

all kinds cf PSODUCE and MBKC'HANDISR
From a-. eTjKTleiice of twenty years, ba hopes to give
aali.faction to all who mav favor him with h<istnes«.

Asump;..l«.tocko' CHINA. GLASS, and QL'RKNS-
of a KK o*: hai»d 1 'hnrtos mfA-rxt" ap£l

yf'vvei \iv*.\\. *io\>tvs,

"Bt.«t^VV»t»«,V«.XOV*,

Wilh & gnol aMortrne.it ol nwtofi BOTJAEAJBVlJKi
OO* «l>3 m No. 213 f ou tb ariHet.

" : df wr KK3 ft OQ.^» T JEt. C> Xji <> Ot- * -

Look Out! Good News for All!
TDK NKVKR-FAIUNO MADAM K XSAMRL HNKLL

ti Lh6 U»*t, She •uc^rtJi whon nil othttri bcrt;
fni lid. All who are in trouble: &1I whohftre beou aa-
fortuuV.*} all whof>0foud hopea harH been diMppiMi.tcd.
cru/winl, and 'tlaated by f-IW prouii»oi aud dta-tiit-all
fly to her for advice aud satiftfactieu.

Iu low atfuir* »!m uor<r UHi Shpihowa 70a th*
i tt y >vr LWnet hufhaud or wlfa. She gbUfJi
»h" tliiKlf tb I I

. njarrlaKti. ii-r aid aud advice
hav* hfeuutiot. inutuuetahlo uutauce*, Uid »h«
a-uiult hgj al9Ai »>t.rtj the mnaiu> of tfwuriuK a fpoadt
aud happy m*rrlaii3 She la therefore a iLu*depeu

!

•uce.
It 1« wnll hn^va tu tho public at iur» p that the waa

thaj fh l| aud aho la now tho only pt-re -.. iu fhia country
who cuj rhov tile Ilk* • lu reality, and who ran give
entire tacialaction on all the coucerua of Ufa, which can
be atU«ted and oroved by thouvtndiaa both married and
ri.-ir i.', who daily and i l>- vUit her. To all in busi-
neaa her advice ia iuv&l.i.vbi-i. tfhe cau foreUtl, with the
rroatot cvrtainty. the reault of ill commercial and
bualiten tranaactiona. Madame Sueil u a botia.fitie
Afltrulogia* that everyone cau dt-peud upon She ia tiV
jtrmthit atrolOfciaT of tbe nineteenth cuutury, Souie
tadiee jay be a Bttaa timid, though they need not fear,
for 1 m practhea nothing but what ia rocoucilaole to
pbUotopbtii-fl; lu fact a aiutfle vint wit I s\1it(y the moat
faBttiuioiii of her it> pectauility, morttl n^titude, aud of

the punty of !»• r \ roieaciou and pra'tice. All hiter-
viowa are atrlctty private aud coufidcutUl; therefore
conie, one lynpn all

ri Idm r-ducod to tult the timea Ladies oue dol
tar: t-entU-iu«»n twy dollars.

;
> iriv. n to the aoldicrtaoaj to protect

them In driiIc fcr nothing.
I'. 6.—Madame Sutill will tell tho name* aud r^oa of

%H visitors, aud will also cast their Horoscope and give
them their uallvity, also tell the plac? where they will
l," i*j nt torl.tuats?. lit-ery

;
1 : , who cannot set aloua:

iu thlf world aud has had lock should be in poasosaioo
of tier tlDr. ecupe :uid gvt h-ir wrilU'U opinion of his fu-
lureprofpt-ctin life.

aVr"MaJai'ic S.ietl Is the only Oue that can make 1)K.
BU£ PLAJSn*3 1.1 FK KS8KNCK pure, which can only
l> had at bar ofho\ 5ny IviKhth afreet. She can alaft

Hi id oat through h>u* secret all circiimatauoea of sick-
nurs and tell what wt'l euro, as there are roots growing
fort'v.'.', aUWMS in tbe world.

|ar~hVim".i»tn'r the place, SOT Eighth atreot, leeond
door ahove Urayeon cU'eet.
Otllxu hours fK.tr 8 A. M, to « f, M.
P. S - M i Jauii B ibl) Intnuda to visit Kitrope in two

mouths, therefore all who wiah to eonmilt her aad l>et-

ter oo'iim at onoe or tu-*.- m ;y tb0 oij of her valua-
blS v<" : Cf

:
(II,

M1LUMM dOUDS!
HaTx-sb. OSBOnN

Reait-ctfully Inlorms the public that
she is now opeuliig a froah stock of
.ouable

MILLINERY GOODS.
Kiniiraclnt all the articles In this lite, which aha will
.ill low for cash.

UAT aud HONMKT FIVAMB3 of tho latest Import*
tloi.t wholesale and retail

BfilAllHIHQ and 11
't E1NQ corofnlly attendod to a

the oid .tAtid,

:tls .lelferaaa at. hettrean Third nnd fourth,
al* LilUI-lVILLB, KY

NAS3VILLE. TENN.

AUCTION SALES.
a. e. BLtfar. » O. BBna.

8. O. HDNRT tt CO.,
ADCTIONEERS and -ilaiMISSION a^KR^^^N»a,

. ««t—» of Main and Wall .tre- 1-. Loul«viilo, Ky
lar^Casli a Ivanee. trade on KOodt r.nsitm4 to u. to

any amoiinu
l^-Wi. are at all tlcies re idy to attend to .ah-, of

toil Katato, Klar.hal'. or Coiistabh's 3al^s, Uonwtiold
l-Mrnltela. ft^.. nn t^nti. -atl.fae.oi~i |o .'-ll,^-. j-»l

MISCEl.LANfcOlwS

4
RR EIVED Tni.-I DAY PEt P.XPRE'8

IVi V .",
! ".,'^c!sa!

lt
5 •o'imoiif o GEKl'd 8UI

T

rsfl. l II »1S, a 1 pr,c s ami co ore.

a'3 IAh
PltATiieii a SMI'III,

42-Valn«r. i- ,,rtli Bttd ' ifth.

s)
SILK AND <:a.,8.M-I!.; DKKdd HATS-

Lultit .tylrs and nua |M| alw.y, un liaud at
_ PftATUhJl A j'.ll I'b'S,

121 * b 42<i Mam at.

aM l*b

BOYS' HATS, FUR AND Wv.OL, In treat
rut ty, at

PRATH Kit A hMCIL'rt
BM dtb tm Man f.

H_»Tcl CAP. ia,
I £ i. nrw pcrfe t|i |hue offer at lie loa-

(

canh.
Pi<-Tnm a xMlTli,

4-o Vain rt.

js»». Ol R 3TO K OF,M fur the KA L 'fKAa^ con i h te a 1 if which~ eel po.a bin piicet .or

shetju otstehh :

II cadi' or f alii BB&StlNl
At the St. Charles « staurant.

i\7E bar,- Jus; ree-lv il. ami will re elv^ dailv fr.iD
' T dat , tli3 ffn-st of o)-»:tr- In th-i s -ell procur-
able iu lh*i EAS'ern utarK' s. Our Ki-alaura^it L. al.-o
constantly n-ip ,lli-d wi:b all d--l c ICS. o- t u 8e -ao i, all
of wh'ch we aor^a up lu ou R atanrant or »-nt tp aitf
part of tho City in a til tha cannot besurpt<Bl

C. O. BUt/KK 4 Oi) Pr pxlotora.
So • Aanata of th. c'leb.-aud DaVi'o, ALE and

POKIER. ,uil ,-.«

SHELL. OVSTLKS?
First of tho Season,

AT WALKER'S iXCHANGE.

IU3'' ' ECEIVKD AND Wia lWC'ITK DULY
•» perBBprtM su. i LoY n i.-S, VoUMj ORoCiK,
hi i . .. i .1 . i s t . toiir so..o ...

JOHN OAWl'.IN & OO- '*

a31 h's TMrrt h-'-.-^'-n M„ln , Mat hatNow G-oods.
I AM iu. in receipt of my r'AL . 3 O vr dob will

b.i tlw l.r^iait ai.d rest s 'l.i-ted ever a>ld in Louis-
ville. Having m\d" arrang-men a I i KiKnp f ir dlivct
importatiotiA, I a u ab o to sell boo^s a* ver, low ur cos
fir cash My «'ock c .n-lat. l:i a Un" avertoeot .-t Real
La:- s and Lie., Good, and Eur roll, 'ties of all kinds.

FLUrlUO MAv.tII.\E: Bod MAUI ; RUFFLIIS
always ou h.vn L

CUARLItfl V. KAUCil; LB.
iy» tt h art i -.r>h ,t.

BOOIS.
SCYTtlKS, «I<;K1.1' T t;RAT)LKd, okass hooks

Hak«s, nnaths. Feather l)usver% lloes. Axe-, Mat
ock*. Fly, Rnt, and M iuw Trape, • -x Bill* Bull Rln^s
Bnp Ketth^a, aud TouU ol every description wh ileaale
aud retai* by &. McHltlOK,
lelo «Ab Vo Th'rfl «i.

Pargiiy's Uestaurant.

B8-l)PliNi\G ANrMriON 191 PBtOifS

I
HAVE n oyfjti tur ItE8 CsVBB Ari i' at the comet
Third and J ffi-nun ?tiv».tis and retitted It la ail il-

depurtmeuis with el*tKance and co.ofort. All tliodeli
radoe ol' the seaso.i wlh t*e v-rved to oider. There w.li
be a

COMWODIOU3 XaA "VIDS 1 OALOON,
F.ntlrely twpixated trom. the Gentlemen's Reetauraut
and wbere

MCJE CttKJ*H$i HIZEUHKTSi X FRI'fTS.
will be ready at al' h'n;r*. The location on tho fir<<t

fluor render* It vcrr cor.vr-,ulent.

The tiill of tare a-lll always cuiuprine tha very bert ar-
ticli u In the nitii ket, and be prepared by an experienced
cook.

-t als, ne»erte, Ice Cream, ttc, will lie a«ot to prtvatt>

famines u >i:-- I - and family |>artiiv nuppli ! at any
honr. 'e*. »Ah»f

OOA.JL! COAL!
PITTBBUEa,
FSACH OnOBABD,
HAnxroHU cirr

COAL! COAL!
Of the best quality and .it th liweet prions, for tale

CRllTKMl^KN dt GANTT,
West sidd of Third street,

mav lottft t^tw*»*«*> Mai** tv* *Xat>Vs

PElRCE,TOLLE,&nOLTON,

No. 7*7,

SvBlhirest coraer Pearl and Vint sts., Ciocunati, 0.,

ARE NOW OPENING AST) WILL OFFER FOR
BALE FROM

TiAowciny. August 3,

STAPLE DRY GOODS

Bought Previous to tlie Ii

a"3 d'm

ye AJcance.

STADLER; BRO.. k CO

.

WHOLESAU IIBALFCS IN

DryGaods, Notions. Hats.Cloth-
ing. Gent'sFurnishing Goods,

ate , Ac, be,

MO '2 SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

i i . TRNN.
WNew Goods recoivrv". ovrry day. 3y9 (Liar

.# MMJV Of J THOrSAJVlt.
lAR 11. JAUEd, a ri-tir«d 1'hy.ic.ao, dlsoOTarsd,
M^saa-hilv lu tht East ln.il.—. a certain rure-ior Coa-
sumption. AAluua. Bronchitis 4 'on i, v / I.I and Gen
•ral Doblllty ' ho ri-clpt>, containiiit 'ull dirPction for

m iklna aud suco .full,' ntm*: hi* remedy, wil b** sent
on tht! r.-coiyt of Two rtaiays. to p -y exta-nei- Addiaas

I llADOOOR a O..
No. Nnrth S«xiod stra«L

m.'-a- a»m m.iu n» hi Pa

TO BAwlaUitd uaa maitCUANTa.
1.N.1R SAI.B-A WROUGK P IKOn' SALAMANnKR

SAF"",, with b-i 'Klar proof locks frost !Uu6o In New
Y.irk), 4 It. 2-W nlgli, 3 Mil wids, and 1 4-U fsat ir, p. al'

tuaida uii-asuranii-nt.

may> SB CORWALI. A RIIO' IIKR

TOW 2VIO'?«S
I AM no*? prajpsXad to fumLilu aud i»»t nd to ki*ep coa-

ttantiy ou htud, N-». 1 I
ow Ifana. h 1 wil. fell at

the reduced pr ce ot l?« cto p -r lb Orde a »ccou pauied
with c**h will bd ir>mptly attended to bv

J. e>Hll.l.lTO
al dim Ricu.ii' nd. jfld.

OTTER CREEK MILLS
196

Anti-Humbug Family Flour.

F
l>-4

OR SALE ONLY by
H. FERGUSON tk SON,

Fifth >tr««t. oue door north of Market

I tilprove lour sMglit,

rpBsl F*' *P ANii uliliAPtSaT ADSOKTMKMr OK
1 SPK«vrACLKS, iu aoid, eii.er, and sts u traroea, at

the OPTICAL UTAXD U
la, A. ClVIZaZa'S 6tor.>

.11 South Main street.
C doors above Fifth st.

Jas^xJoriatau'ly hand e.iperior Field Qlaases and a
full line of Optical Mathnroatical, and 8urveytnji In-

•tniD-euti. Sold wholesale and retail. m.*y<t

i, IP. THOMPSOInT,

Pare Wises, Rravdirs, Wh.*>, &.c ,

(OLD BLUE UOL'SI),

ro. 79Fonrth street, between Milu and Marlcet stretta

To Tobacco Manufacturers.

RTME'S PATENT RETAINERS
A2CD

HYDRAULIC PRESSES
HAVE been lu operation tor the p»*< *w0 roars foi

the manufacture of touac -o, and all the partiea op-

erating them teati'y to fieir great superiority "> every

respect, over every othnr contnvauce for doing the

work Ease of operation and rapidity of action are

combined with great po»-r and durability. '1'he sut.

acrlDersar, t' e sole man.ifactureis La tue United states,

and five th^ir p-rsoual attention to the o-rctlouof tbf

machines, and warranr. them iwrfectly satislactorr.

Tlieioll.-wiug luanufaclurers are now tisliit our ma-

chine*, and we refer, by pernrsidou, to them, viz:

Meaora. ». J. Oarth* Co , Hannibal, Mo.
I'ioueer Tobacco Oomliany, Itrookilyn, N. Y.
Mes-rs. Wataou, McGill, A Oo., Petei-sbii'g, V«.

Meaars. ,l«lae Hare ACo., L>-nchburg. Va,
Messrr. Ra.land A Uuthrey, feterslmrg, ya.

Measra, McL'ulloch A Gray, Peuir.burg, Va.

E. P. Jon^a, E*i., Greensboro', N. O.

James M. Book-T. K.i|., Lynchburg, Va.
Jacob Lorlllaid, Eeq., New York Olty.

Meaars. Aleiaud r McU«d 4 L<| , Halifax. «. »
'•Shaia-a" of all sites, with lou Irames and l.-ou .acoo

blocks, s..gmenu, bands, a id other tools of the most

appro-ed patterns constantly on hand. Also, stean

Linuorlce kettles and b-iiliT.-, h-ix prets.n and polithlnt

mills HI TTINGER, 0 .OK. A CO^.
Charle«ti.wii, Masa

M. Urn in .las, Ibaao Cook, O. K. Rvistt

JnnelS dilm*
^

' Al K KLOL'R-
' to. -ale b f

Q sacks Extra Flour r"-eiv«ii aod
i'»] HI BrTT n -ON.

Sutlers, Murcbanta, and Pedalera.

T11K lartj»t stock and v^rl-»v of VANITY KNVF.L-
OrSand HT.-.TIUNr KY PACK NOES iu ihemar-

ket i.r sala at lowest r " - by h>- dv Euu. nut d ed. or
thousand. a25 I a I V i i.i

, 411 Main st

Merchants anl Toachcra
CiAV be aupplled wl h S' 1HOOL h(>OK a and STA-

t TIONEBY at (he lo»s»t market ratea rv
aX L- A- CIV1LL, 43l Main kt.

STEINWAY SONs

HADDOCK. ::£ED. & CO.,
Noa. 4.1S aud 440 Market street,

i-il LaOal.rillA,
1 NFOP.M their friends that they continue to keep a
I very lull and complete stork of IIOO Ts. mid
S.II4IKS. u: ever1 VATWtf of ttyie and uuality. and
invite tha aft nt:o of t eir o-d cu-tomer- and nier-

^hvnt. tnuerally a hi h th^y offer upon tue be. t-rait,

and . ,e t a i-all or H., Tt or r.^d»rs. * P *WBI
'

teiU4t« ilCiiileiu) of (he Ursuliues,

Ohestnut -t;e t, between 3oe!by and Campbell.

BO\Ri>, Wa-hint, Tnltl m. Ac, p o- session. In

adv.ui3e, Mu.i'. F;o iih, exira.

Iiat Sc.moi.. - r. ruu lor one -.--,,> i ^l'l In Advance,
iiu.iueas li-tters to be addres.ep to Rev. Lba.dbb

STBeiu: *,
pa tor of St. Martin's Char. h.Sheib/ straet,

or to idothl w oalvhia rlKrr.Br.ixa, r?uo.Tio

Ivl '3m'

D.O.BKA.DY&CO,
v tO CUPTOKD dt CO.,

General Grocery, Produre,Forward-
and iominission Merchants,

LOUI3VILLK, KY.

fi^BOM OCR THOROt'Oa KNOWLRD0R AND
lo'.ift ©xp rlsnc* In the ahiva husiuH-s, wo tuel

confi lent that w* can srive aatisfact on. W*» shall sell

lor cash only. All «ho fivor us with cons>auniauU can
rely ttpoa prooipt rnturns.
0o siK"mcntn and orders solicited.

Lib. Pal CAih Ivi; i n U ade OV i -

D. C. UKADk *t. OO.,
jy7 N •. Main at.

DUAL OIL, iiU.uia.waL
Xjouiavitiiix)

COAL Hm <' AltHUM OIL WOilKn.
WE have one hnndred barrels DMOWBtOIW)

that will rtaod more heat than any inspneted oil

lu the e.ty.

LUBKICA I ING PETWOLEUM aud BENZOL?,, v..:,

cheap.
The abovo olid are of o ft own make, and will bs silo

low. Wiu. rfKHNE A i.o., LulUtt lireot

COAL OU LIMPS
OF evi'rr description. Dealer! supplied at low rate.

Call And s<e. a
n.r ']! 'h«,. W~ ir»W»''i nnlllt*

r33oceaaor> t) Jon. Boss),

»MAi.sn» tn FrrTSBUSaa a**
rarro.tA oakhi c ooax.,

aud Lvlo Axantt lot tha

fomoroy OobvI.
t , i . s ,i . for any of tha abov-o Coala retpoatfuily toll

- ' attod aud promptly 41led at the loweal uuuiti

Constantly cn h«nd a large raprly" ft« -'PEV'ftjNA
;.»NNKL- and "i>BAOOCK" POMBROY OOAf.b.
which for kitctioo, parlor, or stambor nso hive no to

""oiiuxa Ho. iiH Third .'.rent, between Market uid jef-

jr. ,i, at Hobb'a old stand: und at No. tot. southwest
lorn.-. Rrnok and Marte* .trsieta vaS>- Mf

XKaxuvcTiost on i hs ri<a.rfo-
rOitTD AND OROAN.

K. IL UAUI'.R rMpectfbUy offers his
• vices to hoc. tlx u- f.f Loi|i|<villH aud
c-pity 61 teachrr f the PiulivForlft

ila'nl O'gan, . ud solicit- a s- ar - of public
patronage, li • pri-u red to .trend lo P-plls In ilio

v inn T , o' Hiob.'s and O'-vannon's Starious vu luc Lou-
Isvl le-nd l- aiikfor K,l r, ad.

Hi., i- may w la I at M. '.ur il - Music Storr, cn
JerTersin slra-t,

R reac.iEJ- r. Guuter D. P. Fauld-, and win Mc-
Q r eil bM !•*

Steam from New Tork to Liverpool.
THE urKAMSUIP
ORKAT EA3IEKM

Walter Pation Coiuuiaudrr,
Will b-i ao.p:»tfih-d

rsist l.IVBBTO iL. ri.OM NEW rOPK.
Calling at 0.1 ensttwn. ,3atuiday JulySS

Saturday Augu.t T 6! r.iea.lay ce^WOib r 9

Wedne day Octob. r I .-.aturoay , Uttub.ir 25
Tuesday ,. . . Nuvouiber IH i'hur-d*v ..Deoemb.Tll
This in .

'.' 'hip, h ivlnt prov. d h>-r*l' uni-

quallel for siie- d, safety, ami o mfuri<« a--io UaB. beluB
unknown ou b ardt, la suoutl- n'C.ium-UdeJ a. tbe
most eligible co .voyau etoi- p.singers.

rlRBT C.HtSi.

From $U'i to $15j each itarvn, according to the size,

s'tuarlon, a id acc mm d,tiono the dtat -Rioma, all -

hvvlog tbe saroe p. iv I gea iu the 3a oou- and lu retard
to meals ami attain 'a ce. rtultes o, a «ttm*uts for fam-
Illee u av oe eugag d by .peciai ag e nteut
TlCKEI'3 HJRI11K voYA'.Eto .url from I/WB-

POOL AT A AUK AMD A II ,LI-' fir 1st Aadaaultia.
-„rv. r - Mccomnanylng pt..» ng.-rs aod vhll^ret. uuili r

12 years of ag* halt -arts lnfa ,t free.

BIOoMI OAIUN.
State Room berths, meats turn r*edats*iparafetaU'.eL,ilSO

THIIUl OAB1N.
lnternifdlate State- llojiu, parfeuge • fouad with

Deda, landing, t,ble, uto. .tils, aud good substan-
tial food $38

8'EtR.OL,
With superior acc -mmodatio,^—— $84

tiacli panience - al ow«d * ' cublo feet of luggBBa, A
experienced -urg-ou on o 'ard.

For freight or pa., axe appl |
to

UIIH A. WnlTNEY,
AttbeoUce, No. M H oad.ay N. V.

)rt5 d-neel« H"W: . AS W LI- - •.'ra.

OtEce of the JuouiavlUe a„d Nashvillo
B. it. Oo.,

LOL'IBTILLB. Angu t, 1169.

THE ANNL'HL MEV.TIN > OF '1'itE ^TO KUOLD-
trs "f th-; L-n svllle S id "as iv| le Railroad Cciui-

panv will bn lie d a f tha o-nce of thi Cotaptn. in Lo-tla-

vllle on Mend .y, toe • th d >y of Oo bar ui xt.

AlJd.W J M > QlT flilK Pres't.

Copartnership.
WE, thii unaeialg n d, i are f rm -d a pirtnr-rshlp fo

the trantlhi u of a OE URAL OR tCERY
PRODUCE, Kt.RWARDINO, audiam -USalO'- busl

u^as, under fJio .tyle o D C lllt\DY A CO . at the old

stand of Clldo d A v.0 , No. 23' Main srreef, wbi-re we
wlh lie pleaseu to s-e the friend of the OH boOBS and
hooe to merit a share of Ihe patronate mm daa art gen-

erally. l>. O. B«nV,
O, N. JACK -ONI,

Jnn; W, 1»3 JOS. A. MARYbIA:..

NOTIOB.
AVINO »td our busiiieas to Me.«m. I). C BRADY

.__ A CO, Ihsa sucoeed ut lu the Oeueral Grocery,

Produce, Forwerllng at-d Coromlation inuunats at our
old -taud. No. 2rl Malu .treet- *

We reiuro mam- ihauk* to our numerous old fr end.

for their liberal patroa-ge fieatiwed throngh a ssel*. of

years, and lake much pleasure in recommsnoing to the

same our tu ce'sors
Mr. Geo N. Jackson lt authorlr-d t-i s-ttle the Nmt,

nets of the old 6rm. All persons i.idebt d will please

call and sott> Immediately. *-
.

June 2s, 1*3. CLIFFORD A ' O.

*p8it -bottom Chairs.
W E ARB AtiCr^R FOR 'lUS SALR OV KEM

turky Peaittmtiary ^plit-bottom<«d (-.'halra, cod
lava ii stor* for aalo a larc-j l« '. ot all wias*.

Wall st

J KAN8 ANO i I*M.YS-
3i) haloa Ni'*ro Joans;
80 d • do Llnse. a;

t.» c»-iv, d on cons guineut a.id for uJe hr
J. O. .JACK.

No. 51$ Mam ft., betw«on Third and Fourth.
I/vuisTiltc, Aug, 12, lS«a.

'l^OBACCO - 60 b*xe« Manufactured Tobacco Just re

1 ceivtwl a->d for t-a'A by
Loni 111*' A-i*'. 13, l^Oi. J- f>. JACK.

H

H AS JCi<T B
BTflNWAY

aud Gland PI *
the above aake

B»

Exhibition
AWAItDEO TO |tBWB8

fvT their Grand aod Square
i

• b auti ul lut n.meutt o,

BV^ObII early.
m O. I'. FAUI.DS
In St., bet. second and Till- 3

Negro Woman far Biro.
AOOOif c-a,k. wa-h-r. and iroiier tor hire for the

ba'anee ol ti.-e vear. Apply at
|ri> d f 1. V t" l.nonn

Fa ntod Uucco s, u.

.I'll tlO/.Klv Pal.it d fu-ket-, all to'.on;
-ia)U M at do Ml d ., to:

73 do to Or do, do;
100 Ho do 'nil Buckatadu:
4-> do br i b^uu 1 C« dar Ouckett.
S> do Lot do dt do;

Bt st. I edar Tub.:
on ne-ts Paiated dn;

Just received aud for sale by
OKRIN RAWSuN,

alt 33' Main st., hetwoen Third and I ounh

JAMES LOW & CO.,

20S AND dlO WEST 3IOK SIXTH STREET

Liouisvillo, Jtfc-y-

VV^ haro nn hand arirt 'ors»hw-
TT l,i 0 , castM t.aicy Pru«ta. of the brands of AOitrl

can, Unlo u Hij-aiiue's, aud MerruiucJc
6.x) i_ v -

•
! . 'V ii--.: (Jottont;

luu do (Ja> too Klaaau.a
1(j0 do pla d Lvlnsej*';

K full assortmnnt of i a luo'.-, TUttUm*, fitulr OoouS.

OinrluuTw, an t oth r ar'l 1»»- lu our Una, to t*h.oh s-b

lnvlt- tn"tt*niinn f d»V*T*. i 'X

W. La MURPHY
Is Dealer in strict;/ scra«nod

PITTSBURG & HARTFORD CITYO O A Xj !
»Bt"l»Bce en Third street, near Main, ;uS dtt

GhETSj"TLEMEN'S

Outfitting Establishment.

3PR0ULE & MfVlVDEVILLE,

Corner Main and Fourth streets,

WHERE EVERYTHING CAN BK POLTO) AFrTtt-

taiiu g to a ClcuUetnau's Waroi-ots -

CLOTHINO of all kind.,

SHIRTS of all Binds:

UNDKB 311IRT8 and DP.AWZUSaf al; klsti.

8OCKS0/ .!' »nd».

COAL OIL.
trn BBL8 COAL ANO CARBON .j|L, ua utf'^-furea

OU e-xpreetly to our order, also LAMfa in KIBiil earl

etp, at manufacturers' prices -tW
' HAROV * UsT.s.TlT'8,

mil 413 Foorth st-, adjoiulni jfiii.-ual Uotai.
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Urceu .treet, Mwwu Third and Fourth.

PttlNTBD UB PeBMSUSP bv

l'BENTICK, HENDERSON, & OSBORNE.

TERMS OF feUBSOailTION BY MAIL.

1 (ally, per ye«r $8 00

mon h
I :oontry DaU> , half sheet, per year .

»* *« »• »' month.
'I'll-Weekly, per year

** * month
Weekly, per year •

" In clot* of live, M«h

76
6 OU
(0

6 00
to

> 0'

1 60

AH subscriptions "lit of th« c'ty dlioontluued It tho

ptratiou of ihn time for which tliey are paid.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
One Stuart, Ten hint* A gait or true,

DAILY!
art or 8d itwe. *$ or i,h PP*

Inwrtfon, *0 76 1 month, »7 00
|

I mouth, *S 00

.uterUoVj 00
J
months I. •<

j
mouthy -

J
.. I 76 13 » M 00 j 11 " 80 00
- i r

pjuh addl'iuual square one half tho abort rates.

Wants. For Call) or Rent, for Hire, and aocb notices,

not eic- ealn* four 1 nee aj«t<\ 26 cent, eacU inanition.

i ia. • - a-d Deaths 35 e»ute. Obitua'les So aunts or

more sccnrdtna 10qWW ipled. ...
Wum.T Papib.—One dillsr a square for first niaer

Uon and fifty c «nti .or e*ch Audittoual Insertion.

Kdito iai > otices, whete the person has no advsrtlse-

mi'nt In t»« papor, Jo ceuta a line: ca h eontlunance It)

o.'tcuts aliu , ace nil | to leu. til ol time. tUitotl-

sK whete ,h"re is advtrtisnff, to e* uts a line lor b. at

bientm , and five cent for each addition*! ins ttio .

Ronilttancei ny m .11, in rrgulfrtd Utter*, at cor

ilea. The i v must he remitted with the order for

ajveitisti g o piper.

(Special Correspondence of the Louisville Journal.)

LETTER FROM FRANKFORT.TaE Attacks o.v Gen. Bcell.—We have

the means of knowing that distinguished mil-

itary officers, who, for some months past, have

been familiar with Gen. Bucll's positiou, are

amazed at tho numerous attacks made upon

him throughout the to intry. They say that, . ^ ^ .

orati tbe fchool for lbe cjuca-

bo far from doing nothing as charged, his
| f.„kU_mi^^ M,il,lren has

whole army has been engaged with the most

untiring activity and energy in maneuvres

Roost No. 40, Capital Hotel, )

Frankfort, August 25, 1862. J

Mr. Burnam, from the Committee on Educa-

tion, to whom was referred a bill amending

upon a grand scale, the purpose being to prc-

ve»t Gen. Bragg, with his 00,000 men, from

pesH'truting the rich lands of East Tennessee.

After the fall of Corinth, the army of the

Ohio lay in line with the right at Tuscumbia,

Al» . and the left at Battle Creek near Chatta-

nooga. The enemy massed 00,000 men at

Clmttnnooga, intending to pass the river at

t'.iaJ point and to march by way

tion of idiots and feeble-minded children, has

made a report which I am happy to say com-

ports with the favorable opinion the institution

has acquired. The Committee have been per-

fectly satisfied that it was no part of the design

of the Special Committee, who prepared the.

bill referred to tbcm, to tfestroy the usefulness

of the institution or to abolish it, and they

the rebels. The lenient policy had prevailed

tooloug; when Kentucky desired to be neu-

tral, her territory was invaded with the avow-

ed intention of subjugating her and hold-

ing her as a conquered State
; her ter-

ritory was declared, so essential to the

Confederacy that it must be acquired

by subjugation and conquest. A great

crime has been committed, and the spirit

[
of our laws demands expiation and will no

t

be satisfied to extend forgiveness upon repent-

ance. In the face of this giant rebellion, it

will not do to quote the maxims found in the

Scriptures, however valuable they may be in

an ethical view. If tho rebellion smites one

hope such purpose is not entertained by any „- c nrf. „ot to turn the other, and if tho

qua tehee valley over to McMinnvillo and

considerable number of the Legislature. The

of tnVse- I
1uestion of ,be capability of idiots or feeble-

minded children to be greatly improved and in

numerous instances to such a degree as to be

able, under the care of their friends, to become

THE NEW ENGLAND

[

IlKAt. U. i'ilK.Vril'B.'
PAl'l. It. SIIIPiHAN.I Knife)-*.

pense, is settled beyond all question by long-

established schools l>oth in Europe and Amer-

ica. Over $25,000 are now annually expended

in Kentucky for the support of idiots in the dif-

ferent counties, the amount having regularly

increased at an average of $500 a year since

1828, and it will probably continue to increase

indefinitely in the same ratio. A portion of

OI.ITRIt l.l'CAS. l^cal Srtltor stenl Reporter.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 28, 1862,

8@-TXc aTt authorized to announce Edward

l(. Weir, Sen., of Greenville, as a candidate for

(he ieat in Congwes made vacant by tire re-

signation of Gen. James S. Jackson.

Mr. Weir requires no corumealjat iou from

us to the people of tbe Second District. His

fteadfast loyalty, his ability, his intelligence,

bis great personal worth, arc known und ac-

knowledged by every inhabitant of the Dis-

trict. He fills completely the Jeffersonian

ttandard of fitness. He is hoiett, capable,

and, amidst the sharpest sacrifices of this try-

nig hour, faithful to tbe Constitution. Be is

thoroughly and eminently worthy the place

he seeks.

through Murfrecsboro to iVashville and thus

to turn the left of Buell's army. By tbe time .

., , ,
*

nt sel -supporting, and no longer a public
Bragg was ready to commence this important

|

" r;
> j .ii°„..i;nn i„.|

morvement, Buell changed Ml front, swinging

trial whole line so that the right which was at

Tuscumbia became the left at McMinnville
j

wliile another army loy from Battle Creek to

McMinnvillc ready to concentrate and crush

tho enemy at whatever point he should at-

tempt to pass into Middle Tennessee. The

rebels, having the railroad along the Tennes- .

see river entirely at their command, moved tb.s large annual expense if devo edno tl em- I

czc of tbe ,,lnd „,

with great rapiditv from Chatta- provement of this unfortunate class would, in
total , T di ,ablcJi aud „

time, remove the larger part of them, from be

point to penetrate into Middle Tennessee, but I
wretched beneficiaries of the State's

were foiled everywhere. «? * <™d. ( .on comparatively enlight-

»uring the whole summer, Gen. Buell has ened, useful, and self-supporting; and the hope

beer manoeuvring against double his own of its friends is, that the institution would, thus,

forse ... the most masterly manner, and »> the end. prove an economy to the State, bc-

always with success. Nothing could surpass I
^"g ranked with those other splendid

the sapidity of the marches of his division. .

For weeks together, officers aud men have support «nd education of the blind, the deaf

been without the shelter of tents, but they »nd dumb
'

Rnd th' .'
n9aue

„
there arc reasons which, in the judgment

Saviour pardoned the woman taken in adul-

tery, we are not to forgive those who have in-

dulged in political harlotry. Mr. Rankin like-

wise made a capital speech in support Of the

bill, but tho House adjourned at two o'clock

without coming to a vote, Mr. Huston, of

Clark, having the floor.

The Senate this morning refused to extend

for another year the law extending the return

day of executions, popularly knowu as the

"Stay Law." I should like to give a digest of

several speeches made in both branches to-day,

but I write with great pain, as a friend on Sat-

urday night gave me such an affection*]

that one of my fingers is

early every joint in my
dexter seems dislocated. J- S. W.

Ho. 39 State Street, Boston,

IN3L-RE9 LIVES ON TUE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE.

NBT Accumulation exceed'w! tTJ.OOO.OOO. aud ln-

cr. a.iuK, lor tne beueflt Ol members, present awl

future -the » hole safely aud advautageou, y Invented

The busiueaa conducted exclusively for tbe beueflt of

"SflSESSlXSS
1
Uk» 0. a life i 1 3.O00.

Hurvlus dlftrllxitwl amoug the members every fifth

year, Irom D cember 1, l»43-*ettled in cash or by ad-

rlwilillllsl maT De P*ld quarterly, srmi-anuually, or

annualty- or one half of the first five auuual premium
on Life Tulicics loaned to the ti'sured, if desired.

WILLARD PHILLIPS, President.

Benjajiim F. Stevens, Secretary.

Forms ol Appllcatiou, reports, and interesting docu-

ments of the Company W'll be furnished, aud any de-

sired information siven by the Agent.

LOUISVIIAE REFERENCES.

2,500 2-bushel seamless for sale by
PITKIN, WIARI), a CO.

Wheat Drills,

fider NIHs,
Threshers,

flover Hullers,

Fan Mills,

Potato Diggers, &c,
I it sale by PITKIN, WIARO. A CO.

Hon. W. F. Ikillock,

R. Barge, Esq.,

A. Rawsou, Esq.,

l>. P. Faulds, Esq.,

J.I

Col. P. H. Atwood.
Abraham Hite, Esq.,
A. P. Co«l»ran, Es-|.

,

George Davis, Esq.

UANFOKTII. Agent-
Offic In Ncwcomb's bullrllng, northwest corner Main

sod H'lllitt etr-vU: entrance on Hulllit street.

augl'J deodly

STJISriDRIES-
Ilydraullc f rment,

White Lime,
Calcined Plaster,

Land Plaster,

White Sand, &c,
For rale by PITKIN. WIARD, A CO

FOR. &Jk.TLiTU,
BEST QUALITY OE

lowest market pri<

COAL a. OIU. U lower Jt^
fcp21 ilia'f r'e^r tho cornor of Third anil

ITTsDl'ltf: f'OAI< AT THK
Also BEACB BOTTOM

have been invariably at the point indicated at .

the time indicated and eager for battle. There |
°f thc W™* ,h* *Ct

.^^l^
is in tbe United States armies no betttr Gen-

eral thau Buell. But he is honest and con-

scientious, and unfortunately there are a good

miuiy people that don't like that sort of an

officer. The country knows that it owes him

CfeSf Correspondents have beeu excluded I much for what he did at Shiloh, and it will

from the United Sates armies in Virginia, and

very little intelligence is allowed to come by

telegraph, but we are permitted to know that

a conflict Is dally goiDg on across tbe Rappa-

hannok, that the rebels have been repulsed in

several attempts to get to the north bank of

the river, and that, upon one of these occa-

sions ihey sustained a heavy loss in prisoners

So far 03 we can see, all now looks well

npon the Rappahannock. We feel anxiety,

but no alarm. A general conflict between

those great hosts seems about to take place,

but we await the result with calm, high con-

fidence. Tbe battle must probably l>e fought

on the Federal side without the aid of the

many thousands of noble volunteers now

roshiug to the grand theatre of war, yet we

cannot doubt that the united armies of Vir-

einia and the Potomac, however much out-

numbered by the rebels, will prove not only

invincible but reeistlets.

' VTe have learned that the draft is not

to take place in our Slate until the 21st of

September. Wc are unprepared to say whether

or not this postponement is good policy, but

it certainly gives our people the amplest time

and opportunity for doing whatever they have

the patriotism and the nerve to do in filling

and augmenting the armies of the United

fitates. Aud we earnestly trust that the time

and opportunity will be improved in a mau-

ner worthy of the character of our State, and

highly honorable to her. It is our ardent and

oar sanguine hope that the prompt and gene-

ral forth-pouring of her volunteers will leave

no necessity for executing the draft within her

borders.

There are reasons, peculiar reasons, and

strong reasons, why very much should be ex-

pected from Kentucky at this time. There are

good reasons arobably n h v more should be

confidently capected from her In proportion to

population than from any other State in the

Uniou. The fame of her sous as a fighting

people is historical and world-wide. That

feme has been earned by the profusest expen-

diture of toil and blood. Her mnrtial glory

has beeu to her an invaluable possession. It

has been to ber children a p.\ssport every

where. The name of Kentuckian has been for

nearly three-fourths of a century und now is

another name for chivalric daring. And now
let that proud, high name be sustained and

advanced. Let none ever be able to say in tlia

coming time, that Keutuckians, in the crisis of

their country's destiny and their own, when
the roar and clash of battle were heard on

every hand, and blood was dying her own soil,

waited for a draft to force them into the con-

flict. If such a thing could be said, her moral
power, her prestige, would be sadly impaired

And it is most especially to be considered

that Kentucky is more directly and by far

more deeply concerned in the struggle now
raging in our land than almost any other

State. At this moment, she is its bloody and

half-desolated theatre, and is no doubt ties-

lined to continue so while it lasts. The rebel

hosts invaded her and seized upon and occcu

pied her strongholds when she was more thaa

willing to stand aloof from the conflict, and
now rebel armies are marching and counter-

marching within her limits, and rebel preda-

tory bands are scouring the laud in all direc-

tions, stealing and ravaging and devastating

and murdering. Other States are sending

their thousands for her rescue from the power
of her fierce and desperate invaders; the gal-

lant sons of Indiana, Ohio, Illinois,' Wiscon
sin, Michigan, Pennsylvania, 4c, are rushing

lilther to give their lives freely to save her
from rebel hate aud reugeancc; nnd surely it

would be a burning and everlasting shame if

she herself thus nobly aided, were not volun-

tarily to furnish any required number of bold

hearts and strong arms to co-operate ia

the work of expelling the insolent foe. The
preservation of the Union, though necessary

to ell the States North and South, is more nec-

essary to her than to almost any other. The
division of the Republic would leave no earthly

hope for the present generation of her people

or for their posterity. Go with wh^h section

she might, hers would be the wretched cond
lion of a frontier State, desolated perpetually

by horrid border strifes and for the greater part

of the time by regular wars between rival and
hostile Governments. She cannot live, she

cannot exist, without the Uniou. It is as

neeessarv to her as the vital air. Come what
may, >he mu6t never think of surrendering

it. Bhe ba6 money and blood and 6inew to

spare, but the Union she cannot, must noi,

will not spare. She can afford to see all hi r

homes swept away and the children that arc her

pride and glory stark and cold upon the red

battle-field, but she cannot afford, God knows
she cannot afford, to behold the Union de-

stroyed.

It was mentioned in our despatches

yesterday from Cincinnati, that Ca6sius M.
Clay was there and would be assigned a com-
mand in a few days by Gen. Wallace, Com-
mandant at that post. The truth of the mat-
ter it that Mr. Cloy proffered to Gen. Wallace
any military service he could render, and
Gen. W. has decided to give him a temporary
appointment for the performance of specific

duties in Kentucky. We may expect from
Mr. C. the most energetic kind of work, and
certainly it will not be within hi3 prescribed

province to carry into practice auy peculiar
viewB he may have as to slavery in connection
with the prosecution of the war.

yet learn that it owes htm much for whnt he

has done since and is still doing.

A Delioition fbom New Oeleass.—We
find the following; Washington despatch in

the New York Herald

The Xew Orltan* VeiegaH**.—The New
Orleans delegation, composed of Judge Rose-

lin, Urs. Coleman nnd fl'illitt, have received

much attention from the President and the

Cabinet. They have had several interviews

with the President and Secretary of War. A
ftw ilovs ago tbev dir.ed with the Secretary

of State. Yesterday they dineil with the Sec-

retary of the Treasury. They have received

the- most flattering consideration and confi-

dence of the Administration

Wa understand the object of this delegation

of prominent and influential citizens of New
Orleans is to confer with the authorities at

Washington respecting the condition of affairs

in Louitiatna with the view of forwarding the

public, ca*se therein. As auxiliary to this

end, the delegation, if we are not misin

formed, sceh the release on certain conditions

of Mr. Soule", and, by direction of the Secrc

tary of War, have in fact proceeded to Fort

Lafayette, for the purpose of holding an In

terview with that distinguished state-pris-

oner. We knew nothing in particular con

ccrniug the ta*e of Mr. Soule, but, as

he is known gonerally to have held out to

the last ogalust the secession of Louisiana,

we can readily conceive lhat under certain

circumstances his release might be not only

proper but advantageous to tbe public cause

Such is clearly the opinion of the delegation

in question
;
and, witli their undoubted loyalty

and full knowledge of tbe case, tbey can

hardly err in the conclusion they may reach,

after an interview with the prisoner. The
public may safely confide iu their integrity

judgment, and intelligence. The Bullitt men-

tioned in the despatch, we may add, is Culh

bert Bullitt, Esq., so well-known in this city

as a sterling patriot and gentleman

Anothee Statement Aboct the Draft.—
The New York correspondent of the Phila

delpbia Ledger say? tbe Government is in-

clined to accept money in lieu of personal ser

vices from persons who are drafted. Tbe wri

ter says that a number of New York geutle

men, acting in harmony with the L'nion De
fence Committee, had a conversation with

Secretary Stanton in regard to certain features

of the conscription. Thoy report that not only

is Mr. Stanton, but the President also, anx

ions that the draft should ba extended iu such

manner as will occasion the least inconvenience

to the people. The draft probably will not be

an indiscriminate one. A distinction will be

drawn between persons wha have families dc

pendent upon them and persrjns who have no

such incumbrances; and, ia regard to sub-

stitutes, tbe asecrtion of the Tribune that the

Napoleonic system will be adopted, is sub

stantially correct, that is to si»y, "the price of

the substitutes will be fixed by the Govern
ment, and any man, by paying £200 or ?300,

will be permitted to remain at home. The
amount will be offered by the Govetliment as

a bounty, which will fill the ranks of the

Cnion armies immediately. In the course of

a few days it is believed that au order will be

ssued from the War Department giving the

weight of authority to these suggestions

Br3L,Thc New Ironsides has left Philadelphia

upon her first expedition. She left with sealed

orders. She is believed to be invincible. Unless

the best judges of naval offence and defence

are at fault, she is capable of encountering
successfully a dozen ordinary men-of-war, ca

pable of sinking anything afloat and cupable

either of passing by the strongest rebel fort

ujion the continent or taking her position di

rectly in front of it and battering it with her
terrible guns at leisure

For the present the New Irousides and the

Monitor arc the two monarehs of the deep
Perhaps they arc at this time co-operating to-

gether. No doubt we shall have exciting

news from one or both during the present

week. If any Southern rams are to be found,

they will be rent like common sheep, no mat-
ter though they be directly under the protcc-

tion of the paws and jaws of the most power-
ful rebel watch-dogs in the shape of forts and
batteries.

8S»»There appears to be a strong and uni-

versal desire to know who will be designated

by Geu. Halleck to lead the combiued armies

of Virginia and the Potomac. The New York
Tribune is confident that it will be General
Burnside. Some think that it will be Oeueral
Pope. Others General McClellau. We think
ihat it will be the latter. The designation at

all events will no doubt be the proper one.

tQa. Gen. Cass made a ringing speech at

Hillsdale, Michigan, recently, urging enlist-

ments, and heartily espousing the cause of the

Union. He said the differences of the post, if

not forgotten, should be adjourned till the

standard of the Union again floats, unopposed,
from Maine to Texas, and to the Pacific Ocean.

' Our military authorities are determined
.to whale the rebel marauders soundly in Ken-
tucky and Tennessee. Several whaling expe-
ditions arc on foot.

Hta> A Mississippi paper speculates upon
the possibility of Breckinridge's being cut off.

Pity he couldn't be cut off Jaet back of his

institution to be amended. Tbe number

of commissioners in the act they think

unnecesarily large, and as the charter require*

only five to constitute a quorum, they think

the number should be reduced, especially as

the resident members will, in general, as the

law now stands, control the affairs of the in-

stitution . They have therefore reduced their

number to five, to be elected by joint ballot of

the Legislature, and have required thein in

this hour of peril and trial to evince their loy

alty to tho nation and the Commonwealth by

taking that solemn oath of office administered

to other officers in the State. The bill as pre

pared by them renders tbe annual allowan

to pupils from |t60 to $125 per annum, which

they think sufficient, but it is perfectly obvious

that the allowance made to each pupil will

not feed and clothe the pupils and also pay the

salaries of a Superintendent, teachers, nurses,

aud attendants, buy furniture, keep the build-

ing? and grounds in repair, meet numerous

unavoidable and incidental expenses, pay in-

surance on buildiug, *c. It is to meet these

that the annual allowance of$3,000 is required

If withdrawn the institution must panse in its

operation, and might as well be abolished at

once, leaving to the State tbe grounds and

magnificent structure erected thereon to be

converted to some other use or sacrificed by

sale. If the annual income be materially re

duced the institution must fail and it will be

long before it can probably be revived. The

alterations suggested by tbe committee in the

management of the institution are decided iru

provements and I do not anticipate any serious

attempts lo destroy the institution or impair

its usefulness.

The nouse this uioruing passed an act to

amend the penul laws. It provides that if

any person or persons shall, within this State,

hold any Fecret or public meeting, or unite

with or belong to any secret club or association

known to be intended to effect, promote, or

encourage the separation or secession of this

State from the govemmeut or union of the

United States, or to effect, promote, or en

courage the incorporation or union of this

State with the so-called Southern Confederacy,

every such person, upon conviction, shall be

confined In the penitentiary not less than one

nor more than five years. If any person

shall conspire, orcombine with others, to levy

war against this State, or give aid and comfort

to the enemies of this State, whether foreign

or domestic, within this State or elsewhere,

and be convicted thereof, he shall be confined

in the penitentiary not less than one nor more

than five years. If any person or persons in

in this State shall knowingly display to public-

view what Is commonly designated the seces-

sion flag, or any like symbol, with a view and

intent to excite seditious feeling, it shall be

deemed evidence of disloyalty, and shall be in

law a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction,

punished by a fine of not less than fifty nor

aaorc than one hundred dollars. If any per-

son shall, within this Slate, seduce, entice, iy

persuade any other person to commit any
of the offences which arc prohibited by

this act, and such offence be committed, the

person who so seduced, enticed, or persuaded,

shall, on conviction, be sentenced to suffer such

punishment as the person committing said

offence would be liable to suffer 03 a punish-

ment for the crime so committed by him. If

any person within this State shall seduce, en

tice, or persuade any other person to commit
any of the offences which are prohibited by

this act, though such offence has not beeu

committed, the person who so seduced, enticed,

or persuaded another, shall be deemed guilty

of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof,

fined in a sum not less than fifty nor more than

one hundred dollars

A bill has pas*ed both Houses providing that

there 6hall lie established in tbe city of Louis-

ville, or such other place as the Governor may
indicate, a Medical Commission, to consist of

taree persons learned in the medical profes-

sion, whose dutjalt aholl be to examine into

the qualilicot ions- luia professional skill nnd

character of such Supplicants for appointment

in tbe medical staff of volunteer regiments,

organized or to be organized in this conunon-
weulth for State or Federal service as may be

referred to them. The members of this Com
mission shall be appointed by the Governor,

by and with the advice and consent of the

Senate, and all vacancies in the Commission,
whether by death, resignation, or otherwise,

shall be filled in like manner. The Commis-
sion shall examine only such persons as may
be referred to it by tbe Governor, and shall

report to the Adjutant General the result of

their exomination, stating first whether the

applicant be or be not qualified to enter the

Bervice, and if qualified, to designate the grade

on the staff for which his application may be

propetly considered!. The Board is to be com-

pensated by a tax of ten dollars to lje charged

to the applicant for examination. No candi-

HUBERT L. MAITLAND & CO.,

General Commiton Nterchanti
and Bankers,

63 usd 63 R«aver •txo*>i and *JU 1

FsOUIKT L. MAITI.4HTS,
WllXIsV* W RiGin. I

NSW * OKH.

KT OTIO 3D

inn Tmrk

|praii further uoticw I will pay 6 percent, iiiterw"

> Di'poulta for * cpHciAed Unit., nail 4 per cent. ID Mir«-

ftibjcct Xfi tftu dayc notlc*; of withdraw »L

K. BLAND.
jy fltf No. 4U3 M ia utrwjt.

A.LDWYER.DENTIST,
Hi- removed Ma OF Kit,* from I-'ourtl

itreet to th« poiith eidi1 of Walnut, be
dt'w-n Worn tb aud Fifth Uroeta-

JulU dlerJm

J. L DANFORTH,
General Insurance Agent,

represents the foUowlug Companies:

HOME INSURANCE CO., of New York.
capital and oiu plus * 1,6-1, iw.

METEOPOLITAN IB8. CO. of Now York.
Capital Had durpliis 3333,114

SPRINGFIELD INS. CO., of Massachusetts.
Capital aud -urplns - 11

MAS3AS01T INS. CO., of Massachusetts.
Capital ami Surplus *.8J,«IS.

TBOVIDENCE WASHINGTON INS. CO.,
of Khode Island.

' apllal aud d-iipllli r '.^1''.

CHARTEH OAK INS. CO., of Hartford, Ct.
CapiUt.1 nuu S'irpliu $ 2'.,W".

NfcW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO..
of Boston.

Assets ...*i,15i>.0C0.

OFFICB IN gnWUOMWa BUILDING.
Coruer o: Maiu and Dull It street*

(Lutrauce on iUiliul street),

J>-in dstaro* 1 onia"H.i.E. Kt.

Mr.& Mrs W.B.NOLDS'
LouiNTillc Female culinary.

rpHB NEXT H89K N WILT, OOHUBM !M on
1 t .<» tf' d »y o Pep - b*T next. a S d"'

Oostult tho Great MngNsh Physician,
DR. JNO. B O&0G4B, No 8 Court PI«c j

, LoaUville.

DK. O.tr at' f:cc** pful'v PlaftMN «f I'Vn »c« and
tsbilrreTi. i»Vo & 1 fara* of Vett fraj * «»p.

hand I* itc d P f.ll tottt«i|itenr»- ff hiW-VWMVIOM
j ..oved. Oi- ea*H» "f ibe K. c and Kab 1 r-'a'ed hy fie
debrat d Pain mm V it r m-'Oiod, uo* und iu th" Ho j -

.tiiaU -n I . in ; it and Pons wltii ptr*Ht suctt Pit i-n-

ar a't ii'ton pod to all d ^a^t-- < f ilin M'oo 1 "ihroat.

t itn i. Che-t, uiver. <anor and Fut >i» r mov**»1
»it*»' nt th* Knife. St-r-lity rem. v d—Intra e r»f

Faml v pr-'vr*.t"at whi ec oao** >xitm. TIm I) ft or**-'

i» mtvfl pr*ct co In tht) cin*p ta'a ot l/-n Iba ai-d Parti*

UPiitv It mt-CTf WHIM iCUWH (OH it (' r *-.*«

Uild n Piii forfait--*!
i
cr box ) Addr it* B xtJ.y with

tttami) to -n«» r < rep'.»'. 'I he b**-t ie> renc* nlv. n.

. B. Private oifice t* rl_*il*-e. Advice huAM d'emefo
Po« r SBAVML Offici optu from N A. M. t •!>**. M.

Ifi-w No k O'urt Plaoda U ttiir#, back ol (J|tf Kail*
i-vl'e. K» «t#kr. atftfdft 41*

SEEDS,
d'rass Seeds (all varieties),

Turnip Seeds (all rarities).

Hemp Seed, Ac,
' or sals by H 1'KIN, VV|AKL>, & CO

I?. JEC- RICH & CO.,
No. 603 Main street, Louisyille, Ky.

(LOUISVILTjE HOTEL JBLiOOK),
IIAVK IN f-TORH AND A HE DAILY RE KI VI Ml FROM EA3TE1H CE1US TIIH I.ARCE3T AN.)

best-saloc'ed stock of all kiudi of (Jo «ts waaM by tho t; (iitoJ States Artry to be fouud In this or any othtr

Western cVy, consl.tinE in put of

DRY A.3STJDWET GEOCEEIES
OIitos, auntlcU, Suspender', Silk: and Cotton HaodkercU i f'. br >wn a:id mind Ila'f Ilosj, Woolbn Shirt ai d

Drawers, Provisions ft all kinds. Dry and Preserved Kni ts Armor Oil, .Sweet Oik Kmery Cloth, Knife, Ki rk, and

8.KOD, Oi m m, Coruiailons, 4r.; Agent! for Military Ciood-s Ki^.b r Gcols, such as Coats. B snVots and Gl ivw

CARPETS !_CARPETS!

,1. G. MATHERS,
No. 8X8 IVX;iln St.,

ADJOINING BANK OF LOUISVILLE,

hand, which WM bougbt pre* ItV to the recrnt lar^o ad

Huoa, aud .vhich can b> wld lower than th fl etme

odd cau u>w be iiircba^ed In ths baton mark>t<

<; in-e, oie—come, all.

The above etock con prlsea nome $40,()0'J yards of Vol

vet, BniBPel", Tapv try Ennfela. and lutraln Carpntt

A\so in itore a lug% and de-irahle lot of f hades, tare

nnd Nottlnnharu Curtain*, Dmiaek and Satin D. Latnes,

u fact f!ii . Iu tho way of Sua nkout and Il"iu>e

Fiiml-hin* Ooods. *2i <Hf

Pockct-Book Lost.
LOST, ON THK MORNING OK THK

251.1, A CALFSKIN WALLET, contain-
Iu 541, two lo's, four 5*i. and a one-dollar
bill. The Under v ill pIm*aA>»**i it at tho

Journal oftca and receive u reward of me dollar.

bigg THMS. .1. JON KS.

Lost,
i'n Haluriltiy night, 2nd Inst, on Third streot,

1

'

1

. i • \ and the Post-riffio

OOltfi Hl'NTINO LETBB WATOH and
VEST CHAIN The finder will Ik. libirslly

wwiwj br wartog It »i tlii» 0U0*. «-"> uiitir
-

Wanted, *

An.F.APANT BOOH, WITH BcAllD, FUR A
ffentlemnn and his wife; also a room fur a single

Kentlemnn. A prlvm* fsmlly wilh no other honrih-rs
pr^firreil. Address Imtm-iliatelv II. f:., Tost-offie

a j. d;*

For Sale,

„ \ Vill KINK S.VIlM.i: Ik'lti-K. M ITA-
C^^Tv''^ for a field olher. Apply to

.OSfS 1 T IIBTON.
A • Whlpps' l.ivcry Btable,

Corner Kiflli ntnl lini n stri-i-t^.

Attention, Louisville Cadets!
TO! ARE HEREBY BOTinBTj TO MKKT

ruu
k. Btisl.

_ Let ,1 -

ci v tiiMiiils-r he present
Bv onier <>f the Captain. s^ilt

Notice.
OTHEBIWIMi BE AN ELECTION ONTVE8DAT,X 'M proximo, at the office of the Merchants' Bank
ol Kentucky, betWMO the hours of 111 nnd 12 o'clock,
for nine Hirertore of said Bank lo servo one vear.
stockholders ias\ \'<ie iii iwrsnn or lo- pmxv.

H. LInDENBSBQBB, I ahl

OLD METALS.
r K BUV ALL KINDS Off OLD MTAL8 iuch a

iv., lit an i Cast S ran Iron, Scrap j^ad. Old
»Jcpi»r. Ac , t<*r » h en pay ihe h*»Tbft*t ra«ik t p* e »

We aU> buy kud exchange lor sec nd-haud Platform

*^i/tf W. R. RETsKNAP * CO

W i

L M TOO ARE H KREHY NOTIKIEP TOm H i' ran imOTJ i I'liion Kncinc Hoiife
W H .TCKSDAV KVLNfNi, ,,t - . ],.. U

jJi iit, DM* of imporldiice will Ih» tr.tnsacted.

DOMESTICS
At the lowest Market Price.

HKIVY IIROWN AND GRAY NEGRO JEAN3:

50.000 YARDS BLEACHED 8!URriKC8;

10,000 YARDS PARK PRINTS;

10-4 LTILA BUCACUED SHEETINGS;

Ml riECES COTTON DIAPER;

RUSSIA AND AMERICAN CRASH;

W PIKCES IRISH LINEN;

VJ PIBcEi BALI.ARDVALK FLANNELS.

LINEN LAWNS AND CAMBalCS;.

MUnnOOBj and syrr einished jaconetb

INDIA S\VI3SEi AND MULLS;

PLUN BLACK GINUUAMJ AND PRINTS.

BLACK UI4LUE3 AND B<1MB\7.INES:

6-4 AND 7-4 LUPEN'S BLACK DcLMNEB.

FRENCH AND MANCHESTER GIN .HAMS'

SUN UMBHELLA8 AND HOOP SKIRTf.

itxA&TiN & cauMBAuan.
,25 *b 104 Frtiicth st . hot. Market, anil .r^tforsoo.

Lo rllli

J.
Auk. 18 -d3

Ran Away
FROM THE srilSfRIBER, LIYUTQ NEAR
Alletisvllle, Tield county, Ky., h Dgafo niKii,

Strayed,
Trim ramp of 6 th H*k'i Ind. Vrls., back of

Jt \ n Nashvl le K. R. I)e|iot, a DARK KO IN HOKSK.
/•t^ji.\''>A bauds h ft . tiliit iofl. sb. suitll tuujoi iu

hack tplodoced by radd e), isrf(s and Inn
shot a, with otia lis tu r h.tlter. a llbotal rew-aid will
bo pa d fo tbe te'uiu of tl e horse to John M Stoke'
Sou. a. dti

A3 AN IMMENSE STOCK OF CARPcTS, OIL;

;lotuj. WHITE A n D IIIECK MM'TINQ m

L. LYON'S
PURE OHIO

S T.lTIOJVE II \*

of «P U idr-. A 1 r« ' variety cf Plreu, Mur.-rs, Ac.

and Mun a-iK L&uAmtto*.

.l.VIP aVO TiO.VS
The c-.lebrst id loitiftn Venn'u KIEer, Davi 's Paln-Killtr,

EVKRITIII\G THAT THK HiMTED STATES ARMY OR SUTLER'? REQUIRE

All wanting mcb Goods are r tudai to nil aud elamtna rur ento-ielre st ck baton purehislog.

IF. RICH Sc CO.,
a23d) «l)l MAIN STREET.

MILLER $c MOORE'S
KentuckyCider andWineMill.

hhuioiI .?(,>. dw k brown nal^twtw«lghlug 17ftor I WOTXOH.
lsn ll'fi. Himhh brown jeans coat with bl.ick I r ........ i.in jt- Hi/«hf.iinnu„ _
liar. Bad on bla.k wool hal \\ l,*„ rx.in-d

l '»u(^" lc TompKo Kond
II utainnicr n Httlt-— 2i or 2.*» year* old. No mark* of

any kind Mcopl that In* i, .- n rary larjcn foot. I w ill
clv<» S2.*' If taken iu thin or nn adjointag cowry,
f:-} If lakt-n in anv of the border t ountl»> on tho ri\
and pliirtHl |n ^aj| M I rati bin J

if Iu n fro* iSta

and plrn-M in jml in Louli<x ilk> ( Ky.. Mill pfiv fl"1 !

ay. 1

1"*
llolt.M lo \\i III

Notice—Government Horses.

LnulHville A. Suit K.ver 1 oinpu nv.

ON SUNDAY, AI'flt'ST 17,
r-and head of (JoveinrntT

lrom LoulcvlUo in clmriro of three hundred troon
dettinod lor Uo|. locob'K (tfih Kfimukv t uviiliy ( K**«i-
meut at Bmtneac«i urary county. Ky. On am\in«
at ramp It wan Mcert4%in*q iIihi avrars] honol wew
i]t'--wi.:, tnppoaod to l\axu bi>en l*w»t on tin* wa
On the nmin> nli<lit and Hit* night follow iiig there

wan a ittamucde tiniuntr the )!-- i the tauip. Mhuv
horNoa broko through tho incloMin* and ur* now ruu»
Ding at large, Hrattercd over tbefouDty.
Ail tHTculin tiuding hi Id hor«er) are re>jiK-te

plare them in conn* Oovtrannaf pasture, taklli
receipt for came, nnd notifv thu underi-iijiM d

Lieut. C1IAS. A ' LAKKK.
Q. M. ,'th Ky. t nvahv.

J* do L'mincucv, K
i t

r

m " i it copy.

i

. ABOUT OKI THOTJ.
*and hcid of (Jovernment H. were started

to
g » n-

Executor's Notice.
\ LL PKB80K8 INDEBTED TO THE ESTATE 1

JY of the late Mm. Mnriah A. Hrdford am n -iu- -i, ,1

to make payiueiit to the uuder»igucd, aud those hav-
ing r.Him* agaltict f-ald estate will present them to rat-
for paynient. THOB. II. CBAWFOKI
*jS d3 KMentor.

MAHULS claim-ng a »v lut real In th« Stick of the
" at>ov« t rmpany ate Hereby Ifqalffd loproduc«ev-

i>i<
i
inmeio th«j rYratdnfl i.t ihe tflKe ol the Mu-

tual In»urai ce t'rm -any. Fi th tttreet.

To alt piutie* aii^etantUting the'r calms on or before
tl e lot ol : i.ii- 1 next o rtif.calei! will be i, i- <i

HO'KRT N. MlbLklL Preeidout.
Loulcrtlle. A:ig 28. I*.2 ..<Un
rn«n »exnt con* .i

in in hum ii!iinir\:
Homo Manufacture.

OFFICERS
Will lind cur tupply of

Full Trimmcii and Fatigue Hats
At all times cou|letc. «• t tu« be't.

OHEEK & QT.EE W.
.33 dii Corner Main and Four'b sts.

MIE UNDERSIGNED BEG I K WE TO 1NTORM
the f ublie lhat they bwe ettablbhed

1 Depot in Louisville, Kentucky,

for the purpoae of lupidrlng the trade at the CINCIN-

NATI prtcea In the 8tmU» of ELITUCKY. TKNNEtf
tEB. aud INDIANA with their

PURE CATAWBA BRANDY.

All oidcr? promptly attended to by

RAY tI0\D & TYLER. Sole Agents,

Nr. 74 Fourth it, oppo.-lte the National II tel.

opt.»—*"We have recently mtdc a carerul aualyela

of Lyou'd C»tawba Rrandv for re. G. Fiaucbf wt &
Co , of the city of New Yokk, from a^mpleti taken by

ourrelvea of 159 c 'eea, aud have f 'iind It to be a perfect-

ly pure artic a without any fo.ei«'i admixture. We
therefore have uo heeltatiou iu rfttomiuendlug it to the

public ae fulfllltug all thu reijulremo itl of a purj Brandy

for medicinal and other HBV.
,l

.JAMBS a CHILTON * CO.,
"Aual>tical Chemintc."

'o preveut imposition, the labels on the genuine

article have the certificate of Db. Hatiw, ol Boston,

printed on them. Noun geuuiue without it.

SAMUELS tb JACOB, Proprietor*,

41 Columbia strett, Cincinnati

NOTICE -For Summer complaint Iu Chi d;en a euro

l« Ruaranteed, ae It will etftc'u*lly relieve th it aftlb

lion, m Pino Dlarrhwa. It t' preacrllKd by j hyelrlans

In placi of Paregcr c oot bavlnn IJu deadeulng <fT ct o'

that; mediciue up u the brain. Done for infant* a f w

weeks old is one teaopoooful, diluted with two table-

spoon-ful of water, ind adminifct-red by the tcafp:onful

*vtry IB minu'es until reli f Is tffected

r6 d2awttwoow».m

CF. \ LED
O Stationery,

Afrflf-TA.NT 1^1 ARTF.R.MAHTER P OVH«
Luuiit^ille, Ky., Aug. :»•, is:'.

PROPOSALS, endorsed "PropoaaOa for
. ry," will Iki received at tbifiotrue until V2

o cloik M. on Tvttdaj, September 2, iMVlor fuffulib
iug thy following i*uppli.> vt MATli»>'L'li V 1

Renma Lett-r Pafn-r;
** Foolscap "
» Note
" Envelop "

Botths Ink;
Ink Powders;
Steel Pene;
Peu-Uoldere

;

Official Tu|K»i
t

! olhcUl aixe;
letter "

Lead Pencils;
Scaling-\Vax

;

Ouariermaster'6 Blank*, Noe. 3, <, v |« | » 2.

and 27.

Al! pro|M*Kls received by o«on of the tixth d»v horn
the date of thic advertisement will be opened at n<
mi that day, and the article* immediatelv • led will
bo awarded to the loweet ru«poUeible bidder pn<ttent.| |

NOTICE.
P:irti«w who prop"^«e furnishing supplies to this I>e-

: " state in their propoKuis how long the
After ihe toning of the 2d proximo

. 11 their pionoanid ,irt.

acrepte«L L. CASS rOEBTTH.
OM.

RBmOVAL.

Butter, Cheese, and Produce
HAVING BEHOVED TO THAT LAKOF. AM)

CA>inn:odieiis War h*u«« No. tilt Main street, bo-
twat u I hird and > uurtb, n. rth sidn. i have in stor* sad
am daily reoaiviai aooda in my line to m k- my stoca
very fud and cJnpletc, to w! I h 1 invito i he *.ttentiou
if • lo*e ca h buy*. a.

a23dln ABNKIt POOPEB

GROCERIES.
WE II\VE JUST KBCIilVUD AM) ARK NOW

ortViitu; lur i ale at thu lo-. t cash pricra the fol
'< ... n: K#afiabdlMi

UMO batrs f*>r to cbolro Fio Oaflhci
4 0 bbl. I'hi adeipbia ^eu•V'o•k. * Baltiroo'e Sbii[>';
50' !

- ! i m.- • GraDulst.d, A P w 'ered Sugars;
1,I>AJ t b's Stuart's aol oiher biauds Yello t i iL*ri,
6wi ke^s Kngbsb ced^;

l.lait) boxes T-Jba'co. oommon t-^ ertra tine Vbglul\.
it. 'i Hisnor .v < <>,

.

sjlillm' :!!'..II. i.. nt . I Inelnnnll O.

1 '
i

'
r

rr»rs.N«lion ImMs .

iiblers will be duly notified wh(

wild Cant, A- A.
;
ll. |iV-T:it publish iiii.I ^^ri'l bill f" litis .iltti'i

GfU. Ilallack liaj a profound knowledge of I
J* ,p e,ia" ,>e required to nppear before the

military meu, and we are confident that his

jadguieut iu this cuec vrill he right.

8®* Thirteen Jiundrcd rebel prifoners left

Camp Morton, Indianapolis, for borne on
Saturday, eight hundred on Sunday, and all

the rest were to leave yesterday. But where
are Pope'j officers who were captured by the

rebels at Cedar Mountain ? Have auy of them
been discharged from their solitary confine-

ment at Richmond .' Why should we give up
all our Confederate prisouers when the-C'on-

federatc Goveremeut kcepj a portion of the •

very be?t of ours in solitary imprisonment
and announces its determination to keep them
thus till the end of the war upon a diet of
bread and water'.'

According to the latest accounts from
Cumberland Gap, the position of Gen. G. W.
Morgan's Division at that place was very criti-

cal.', lie had a rebel force doubly numbering his

own in front aud daily increasing, and a
formidable force in hie rear. His supplies arc
cut off, and they mint be restored. The road
must be opened to him from Lexington at once.
This is Gen. Nelson's business, and therefore it

will be done.

ajySome men aro honest enough toacknowl-

edgo thcmselvjs thieves and robbers, and
Yancey is honest enough to declare himself

the advocate of an absolutely despotic form of

government.

ay It is said that a great many young men
are at present down with serera attacks of

Commisfion who lias heretofore received a
certificate of qualification from the United

States examining Board, or of any one of

them. This will have a very beneficial effect

in improving the medical officers of our ami
and there i= improvement needed.

There was a very interesting debate iu the

Douse this morning on a bill to compel all

teachers to take an oath of allegiance. Mr.

Turner, of Montgomery, and Judge Under-

wood, of Warren, doubted the expediency of

such action, aud were fearful that it would ex

asperate. The latter gentleman was willing

to vote for a bill if it was not retrospective,

and if it did not apply to the officers of incor-

porated colleges, with whom the State had

made a contract. The venerable gentleman

iu the course of his remarks, told us that he

had been forty-nine or fifty years engaged in

the public service, but he certainly in that

long scries of years has never legislated to tic

the hand of a Governmcut by incorporating a

nursery of treason or a hot hed of crime, with-

out reserving the power to crush the treason

aud punish the crime. There is a difficulty in

the way of any such law, which springs from

the fact that rebels have been invited to return

and become good citizens, with a promise of

forgiveness and amnesty. If a teacher has

come back upon such invitation, and has since

then behaved himself as a lqapaL citizen, it

would be obviously unjust to tMhr such an

oath to him. Mr. Wolfe r ; lied atsoni'

to these views. He was for stClii 'lnd Icfiant

resistance to the rebellion, and lie would not

50 Saddle & Harness
Makers Wanted

At.TOHNCROSS&CO.S,
e».llni 317 Third street, Louisville, Kv.

OFFICAL, DRAWI1VOS
or TUE

O E IiEXTl'CKY.
K. FRANCE ft CO., .Haaosrrs.

DRAWN AT COVINGTO. KY., Al'GUST 23. Ml.
Class 249.

I? 39 10 -O 'i7 M 06 -7 4T «0 Vt til

Class 230.
fi tH 40 41 14 09 l» 3» 31 ;w 79 H ill

All orean promptly iitteinled to and rirrulnrs scot
It. > ItANCB A CO., Managers,

•Taj Jefferson sr.. Louisville. Kv.
Address

Miss Lanham's Female Seminary,
Sixth street, bftwet-n Walnut and Chflttiat.

MISS LANHAM RESPECTFULLY tNFOSICS
her T 1

1
iii™ mvl tM puMic that her Seminary fur

Young La- He* will reopen on Monday, the l*t of Sep.
tern her.
Tho roiiri-p liirluifefl the Uf=unl English hrrmrh''*",

with daily le-iEpnn in r'r^huh. B26jttb6

Metal Shoulder Straps,

Eagle Buttons, &c,
Jf6T KECEtTED At

C. J. HAIBLE'S
389 lefTcraon ali-rct,

BRWEKB Itttatll AND MXOBTH.

cIOTTON-:>1 Iwles, in good order, for sale bv
aJfi'iy W. L. WKLYsKH S BRl

BUTLER'S BLACK INT.- !2:,gross jusl rersiv.-.l «,„!

t
for Nile Jjy the bid, gross, or dozen ot manufm.-tu-

0BB1M BAW8QH. Main st.

i prices l»r

\I ATCHKS-UO
jM i i-r.-j \ .--I ,m 'I f.ir

.1
'•

i different styles Matcbes just
..le l.ow in ouiintlrii's to suit bv

I1HHIN HAM SUN, xu Main St.

LOST,
Ht^twcen the Kltud Aeyluni anj the cltr. a
POCKET-BOOK. In whi h I h%« $17 Jn
tu n«v and two oot*-8 gl*-m ni j by Jamri
n-'l i'i m KwiOg hIpo three letteta directed

to me Irom Fraukfoi t Clinton ro , Ir.d. Th» finder will
be )iberal<v leAtuked by leaving thoBtme at tbid othce

ft'.:t hi A- :

SELECT SCHOOL.
TUB U tV. N. BADGER, nowttf l*rofe^orof Lan-

ki..'/. f In dbelby CO 1*0** w »" "P*n a BOHOOL
FviR S at h n re id'incn tu thi« c ty. No. o :i E-ghth
etreet, h.?t» e u »ainnt and ''he taut. I he S> h >o. will
heriD on Monday, the i*t of 3»'.>temb*r. A tew ppftti

ar ; still uDengag'-d. Applinailon to t icj can i*c made at
blf residence cr ^r «n» h itit- ro»'-or..c Hox
InuKOI- Kt. Kcv. B. B. 8, .lib cr any of tin Ppi:-

ot p tl •') men of the cit .

i.oiiiaTli|«. Kv. *uc »V IHfiJ.- di*

SPIirUi, 2VCTX0S
THK. .IEE1 i KSONVILLK RAILROAD COMPANY

will fo.» aid llor ea to tho WoildV Uorm Exhibi-
tion, t-i Ik held In Chicago, commencing Hepteniber 9d
at full rat>e from Ji ffcntonvlllH, tb" to b<' returned
free oo premutation of certifictte from ih« fecrctarv of
Exh hiuon that paid I lor* - were exhibited firooma or
attendanta will bo carried af hnlf fare. 1'. ii. - ran be
a# certified at Compnnt *n Otltce, c mer Thiid and Maiu
atreetis or at It e F.tigLt Otfice in J lTer<*onville.

auai dt S« pt 3

J. ANTH0JMY & CO.,
MAMfFA* TUB' R% OT

tun. iffli. mi mi mim,
N3.133Fourth ;t . bet. Main and lllver,

LOUISV1LLS, KY.

No acid or othir de'e'eiieui s. b'tance iwd. Wi l

ranted to an ever for all n" pises lor ahieh Vlnegu* le

made. A la~*'< als a, l lo .tore and for sale Id
lots to tbe trade only.

DEALEI IN

Pure Bourbon and Rjo Whisky,

Foreign and Domeatic liquors

*ua3u dlv-hf*

A1H1 OFFUJEllS AM) i I I IZKNS

Take N otice.
I BATE J«i*t received direct from New York

^ipeti r a'ook ot liLUTBA, CA53 MEKK*. VEST-
INOr, a"d FL'KMADINQ OO »OS, all of which wa«
Bcle- ted hy myreif with great cam, and I am fuliy pre
P irtm t> ret up any gHrm<-ut iu a etyle and at pi i ew ttiat
will give B»Urfa< t on t > the pur<.h&i*r.
My ftcck of M I'tary C oth4 and FurnifMng Qoodi

eaoaot bd enrpauted. Officers in want ol »uch artice:
would do well to xive m * a caff. My txperimco In tM>
bia,ich of tra<fe ii euch t* ut I no bi^itatirn In rav
Lou thtt I can r;. k • It au ob e.t to th m *o give, ine
:h»ir patrooagx J. L. ItEPPEN,

al>* • tf N. K corner Fotnth atH M«rk t 't.

KEHTOCKY EATING-HOUSE,
B B. WABNZU7, Proprietor.

otnl and avo, Jefferson street.
.

,
-

1 T - - Court House,

sp^ j—y LOUISVILLE, KY.

"niLL OF FARE

tts
II in, and Krgt 15
•*»u"age lo
l-'rl-d or hroile.1 1'n klid
Torlt 10

Kn ab Fisb <o
Broi ed Sprfng ChickeD..3i
I'w fried or bit td Lggs. a

5]IIot Kolls 5
Kach cup of Tea or v off^fl 6

Uj rtera In evuy stjie 25 cents iier dozeu
Cts

'

Be f Steak In
** " and Ouiius 16

Veil Cutlets in
•* f'lQJ In on ad crumbs 16

Mint.ni Chop % b
Pork Chop 10
Erg f'.rrna 6
B e id end Bult.-r..
Sweet Kiead 2c

Lambs I lea 35c.

DINNER COURSE.
Dinner Hours from 12 to 3.

Ct!.|
Soup UKettat Mutton
Hoast Beel li Boibd iinru . ...

Breast cf Veal li
I
Corn Bsef

Baked PUb inc.

VEGETABLES.
Ota. I

Uashid Potatoes 6 Tomato s sliced...
Fri' d &K>nfona
Bolbd M 61 !abbag>
Stewed " BIB ets
Green Corn 6 1 Tomatoes stewed .

DE -8ERT.
ouTi

Pudding SjPie

P«OMISt!UOUS DISHES
Ct-. I

DrvToast KllllotCora Cakes...
Milk in I- Lionel »

R'P/ II Glass of KUk.....
Mush and Milk lJIOine.let

Poach d er Scranib ed Kgrs loc,
All d licacl a in ihcir eessou.

rX" THE LADIES' BE3TAL KANT attaehid to Ibis

Cta.
...10

...10

Ct-

... 8
.... 6
... 6
...10

CU.

«s.
... 6
.. 6

... &

...10

GLASS Fill IT I A KM
GLASS FRUIT JARS!

1'HK LOUISVILLE OL»S3 COMPANY are raanu
lacturina fjur six a of Fit I IT JARS, to wliiih tbey

IuvIIm tie attenti n of the public.

irWi ertom. ou Second, hitweenMain aud Market

1,000 pounds Fiuit Can Sealing-Wax,
all b*;i2

PISTOLS! PISTOLS !

!

Colt's Navy Pistols;

. olt's Array Pistols;

t oll's Police PkUltJ
Colt's Old Model Phtols;

Smith & M cs'Oit's Pistol>;

Noore's Patent Cartriii^e Pistols;

>l oo re's Patent Utrringers;
Manhattan Repeaters;
Pistol Cartridges of all kinds;

Percussion Caps;
Bowie Knives;
Houlile Shot liuns;

Single SbotGuir;
For sale by

A. B. aSHIPZstt At SONS,
alSdlmls t^ruer Mvn and Sixth sts.

A .1 OTDRB

BLANKETS
in

ARMY CLOTHS
FOB HALE BT

GEO.OPDYKE&CO.
36 and

uJ : i .l in

38 Barclay street,

NEW YORK.

Ivory ifc Shell Tuck Combs,
AMI INDIA

BUBBElt, all new ilylee, lor sale tow at

1IOGAN A DL'TI'IL'.'',
aa<Hwi _ a" P-u th -'.. rvt M.ls .nil M.'*s»

^L8<V BOMB AMBER. BUFFALO,

W.B.BELKNAPMO.,
IROi\ MERC HAHTS
336 cornor Main and Third sts.,

HAVE IN STORE AND FOR BALK THK FOL-
lowlug:

IRON AND BTBBZs.
1,000 tons aasorted, ruperior quality, waminted.

NAILS AND BFZKDS.
6,000 kegs, comprising the eoounon Nails, from a to HodL

Fentlng, Toba'OO, Barrel. Lathing, and Wrought;
also Cut and Wiougnt Splat s.

HOR3S AND ISULS 9HOBS.
LOOO kege Burden's Improved GoverunioDt pattern

Hone Shoos:
VM> kegs Mule Shoea.

HOR8B AND SKUXsB NAXLB.
«,000 lbs Hammered, bert makes;

FAIRBANKS' BOAIsBS.
We are agents for the sale lu this market of theao su-

perior Scales and Scale Beams, warranted correct

BAFBS,
Suitable ler Paymasters and others.

CORDAQB AND OASTJTB.
We In a larg-! itoek of Manilla on band.

aOXsIsOW-WARB OASTINGB, BU-
OAR-S&TTZ.BB, &c.

We have a general assortment.

BX.AOEBBIITHS' TOOLS,
A ' t 1 1 -

. Bellows. Uamn ers, Ac.

FZ^WIUABBR'S KIATERIALB,
Wings, M>tdbiar<"a, Ilandlea, &c.

8FRZN03 AND AXZ*BS,
Best makes, warratittd.

BOX.TS, RIVETS, and WABBBRS
All of which we are offering at vory low prices.

mar!7 di'in

EP. JH. GIBSON,
Apotlieoary,

Capitol Druj; Store, opposite Post-office,

i.tit nvii.i.i;, ky.
PCHE ASD FSE8H MKDICI17KS, CHEMI-

CALS, DRTIOS, to.;

CH0ICS TOILET AHD FAKC7 ARTICLES;

FINE AUD PURE LIQUORS FOR MBDICI3AI.

FURFOSES *c ;

WE W.sRKANT THIS MILL

TO BE OF 1 QUAI. GB1>D1N0

A 1) IRKSS1KG CAPACITY,

BTXEr'GTB AND LURABIL1

1 Y TO ANY BAND Mill,

Nv.W IN Uf K. AND TO OPE

R\TE TO THE SATISFAC-

TION OF Tl'E PURCHASER

OR REl UND TOE MON-.Y.

We : rht of Mill 375 p-unds.

MILLER & MOOliF.

MANUFAC'IUBEBS,

ZsoniiTtlls, Jtentucky.

ail dsfcpln

MILITARY GOODS!
JOHN M. STOKES & SON,

229 Main St., bet. Second and Third, Louifeville. Ky..
PKAT.liiS IN ALL KlNtlS OT

Military and Sutlers' Goods,

HENRY'S CELEBRATED 15-SHOT RIFLE,

B >LE AUEMT8 BOB

mi - dim

FOR SALE OR RENT. WANTED.

-If:.

Tor Ront,
A DWEI.LINd HOUSE, in good r p-iir, on the
noiihestt oornsrof llist a-ni GbW*nmC sli-etis.

Pos-Mislim fly ii 8ipumlier 1 or soonvr In-

ualr* on !!!•* p'eml-i s. e'^l f,tl
*

Tor Ront,
„<»}-'. Two STORES lu the V S. Hotel buM&tti Par

T V tlcnlsrly snltabte for CluUiIng or Hoot, aiu

B 1"! rihoee, as they connect with the Hotel. Posses

j!H.'U; siou of one can he giveu ipinindlately; th*> oth

er on 1st .lone. Apply at lintel office. ni»j3dtt

TIIEO. N. B038. S^M'l, BAKER

BOSS So BAKER,

SADDEERY & HA.RNESS
WARBHOUBE,

687 MAIN SI RKET, CORNER I V SI1TU M REET,

l.OUIf TII.I K, KY.

Trunks, Travelliif? Bags, and VAllses

In Great Variet3'-.

U'UKBLHR & WILSON

AWAIU>El) TUB

FIRST PREMIUM
ae tui

BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
For Three Successive Years

AT TUB

TJ. S*. FAIR!
For Four Successive Years

AT TUB

StateOlaio
AM. AT TI1K I A"T

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR.

Over 90,000 of these Machines now
sold in the United States !

Upwards »f 20,(KW k|I witbin the past year!

Offico No. 1 Masonic Temple,

x.ouisv2i.z.a.

60 SHOTS PER MINUTE!

Henry's Patent

1)1

Sitmiicn as Teacher Wanted.

A QR UJi'A I K ul' CKNTrtK « ' LtKGB. of nbont
t wo yrar*' L'xt erL ui*« in tef\chin(t. with th^bAHof

n ft-r^m-w. d eir<# »t>it- nil n *> teMjber, A select '•hool

cf c!as t<Al Kholnn pr.^ernil. Adrtiffn m-. achpr.*'

DaotI>1a, Ky., ewe ot U. II. Allen, Fiumxial Ag«t.t,

Co..trMt;')llt-KP. Acids'

fiitua'ion as Govornoss Wanted,
A LAD • , who h»i hwl Mvetal t-aiV *-x;i rl«nci In

tfachtpf;. vkh«i to o' tain a rilu it ou to a family aa

K< vpniBw. For paMi ul*rn. rt^l* rmid is &c , addr^w
Miws A. (J.. til Jo'iu etrent, (Jiacltiuati, O.

- D:» er yd failed (wb**'» th.1 dirwtiore h-»ve
• ty loll' h' <J) in r< moving d lttruliit* &r plug

IMPORTAKT TO LADIES.
DK. .J MIN BMIVEY* b ivlt-K for upwarrti of twenty

yuan iievoted hLi [ililliMinnal timu exclurivaly to the

-reattiiLBt cf

Female AHfficuUics
And liavirtc fuct> fdoil in thoiiHAur'b of i t-' - tn rertorb g
the lOtetod to .onud health, luu now e..tire confid- ne<«

tu o&e'in* i tiblxly his

"GKKAT AMERICAN REMEDY,"
PH. HAUVSY'S

Chrono-lheriml Female Pills,
Which b*
hit n Btrl<

from
Obstructions or Stoppage of Nature,

Or in rvrtTinu the -vntam to i
« fi cf health, wh**n i II, t

Luc from St iirnl AnVctiun , l*i»Ut>.-it4 I t»-ri, >h Wbii-i*.

or o her weakii*. <! 'f ill l>» tine O ftanf al o In all

caeei> ot Pnt>.'it or Ni rvcmi l*ro.-tration. H,»1e Icp. Pal •

p tation , fic. , which ate the ;ur<-niunf if of mcp* rerfcma

di-ea-***1
. Ttm Pillu an- ptt1<cily h*imle«i on th* c n-

atitatiou, aud may te taken i-y the nm.-t rielkat«- 1 unl"
without CHtis-ius dii«»icrt: a* th? Miiue Tlmo

THEY AIT LIKE A I IHRW,
by B'rsiiktheiitun. Invliiorstirj. and ra-torlnn the sy»-

.fln t» a hialthy c iucitl(-u. snil liy brWti g up th-.

uioutnl)* isrlo l wiili ri'g'il T t; , n att'-r from what
cause t"n cbttru. lioi.s may rnm. lht*ysh- uld. bosrsv-

?r, NOT be taKni daring th* first t^^M. or lour niontba

of pre^nanry, thougb sa'eat am' i th.T t Hue. as uitscar-

riage wonld be th- ii s It. I'.«ch bi> contains to Pills.

Frico One Dollar.

tI»-DB. HAKVKV'n 'fKKATISB ON DI8KASK3 OF
Fanal**, l^revnanr.y. MiAcarrriav? Barrcnnt**, Sterilr

iti/, Beprodxtclion and Atnt*e» u/' Aaftire,

andeuiphillcallj- th- [•UMBb* PKIVATK MKPICAt.
Al)Vi»i K. a l'auiphlet of 5u Pag^ sent to anv
add'ess. tlx cuts rci li'ed to pay postige.

The I*I|U and li^ k will Ii.' wiit l»> n. U a hen desire d,

SUvtUisfcLY 8 .Ml:- ai d pre paid, hy

J, BKl ANT, tJeinsrnl A«rnl.
usrrhestfer. >. V..

Oi any o'her Ad^i rttied Ageut, on receipt of Ihe mooer.

Sold by all D ngglsts." BAY MONT * TYI.ER.
Agi nta for Louisville.

> 1 1 •• » 1 :• Whole>ale and IU tall.

A NEW AND IMPORTANT
INVENTION

DOUGLASBLY, M. D.
Br fnNurnt dl^secliors, V* BLY has rue-

in :irti(jcial If gs.

A pimphle*. containing fi.ll descrip' ion, may ba on-

ta nid free of charge hy ad'Jr -s>iug

1 OUGI.A8 nl.Y. H. P.,

may *i dSawSm Cincinnati. ' '

Manofadureil by tbe Stw Raven Arms Co.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

DEPOT AT A. B. SEMPLE & SON'S,
Cornor Main and Siath.

W. C. STANTON, Agent,

1MII3 HI
feroil to

KW R'FI E 18 THE BK8T EVER OF-
to the public. It. la th« nioet powi rful weapon

of Itn !/. over piodueed, of g'eate- :<•<.- and rapid-
ity thaa any oth r arm > et Invented, and ie to elmplnlu
its count ruct'OD tbaf tbcie ia uo liabilitj t > ite gettlajt
out of order.
Fifteen r 1 u can b*> fired without removit g It from

tbe shoulder or lorii>g Aim In leas than li tueu aflOOUda,
and It can ho reloa'** d with llfte n charges In about tbe
timo It takca to load olher breech-loader* witli a ringle
charRC.
The eiz* now made i « 44-l'K> Inch bore. 2i inch barrel

and carrier a con'cal ball Si to tbe pound. The renetra-
Mon at lot) > ard^ ia H inche-; at i u yard-, 5 inchee; aud
It carried witn force atilticient to klli at I^VOO ardA

*'A rami annod w^th cne of theee r'fi»n c\n load and
di^charie abet every reoond, aa tint he i« -

j
>-

1 to a
c *mrany every nimite. a reriiuent eci ry ten r iuu+es,

a brigade every half hcur. and a divt-ioii avery liuur."

Jsouisvillc Journal July :'fA.

P.icefor?lngle Rifle

Price for 5 Utile*, each "i

Fne« f -r M R fl-a. each Zi

P, ice for M Hitler, each Ifcl

ivM -1 "3 '
• 1

BOSH A: BAKER, M>LE AtJ^TS IN LOl -

i-villeT Ky , f r UllArfKM NAjO-AL CA.P
v.'tH'BTS, th- nnwt d mralne lh ncof tn^ k • d In u»r.

Oil and «*) it t the c innr .»f S-xlh 4L>d Main ttfe**ia.

I'he moi-t compIe'eM^cr'ui'-ut of MILITARY LbAlil-
ER (JUODS in the city.

r- P ^o co ii^'Ci.n wttJ a*iy o.her hooae 1 1 i-rula-

vlli".
"

J***1 »"d 1tn'

$200 REWARD.
ft RAN AWAY from the au»vciiNT. living

JSP ten mile* a n.th of (J!a-g ,w, Rarreu couuty, JBr
TL Ky., cn t

1 e 7th mat . two tieitr > m«iu-oiie Tl
r mi n 'f

1 1 K. <->\ i"i '•-> o i
1 'tit ,-t-J *ara*IBL

ff a#re, 6 f et b ni S nchra Im^Ii, wi Ighinx ahout 17.i IIV,

aud hiph fjn head—the . ti.»-r named JOE copper col-

ore*, a' out i6 year* < Id, 6 le* 1 6 or 7 inciiee hlgn, «»i h-

tng nhoi.t ITS tba, low loghead, w.th tao mclea Ju*t

above the eye*.
I will give the ab?ve r*waid for the above nam* d M *

if tnk^n iu a fi ee State nnd Bi-curnf lu anrlail In tbl •

fl at- no thit I act them, o. I wi 1 »:|ve *t 0 for either of

th* ni ii t*fcen in a tv ee ?tate and aecu ed in t ni buia
ao J g*t tbem, a- d if taken In tins roui.tv I will giva #2-

lor » ither of them, and ii taken in the Stat • ont id« < f

th'n i-o intv I win give *W lor litucr ot them eecnrud in

"ZttlSlSmZ!' JONATHAN gggL.

0COLIST & AURI8T.
Partial Deufneee, Dlacharget from the Ear, Notnei

• a the H«ad, Catarrh, and all diaeaaoi aud aflHr

loitn of the organa of

Slelit «.3txd Hearing
mocvaefully trwwted by . -

H. RAL.LS BMITU, M. D.,

Office aiCS Green *t.. btt. Third aud Fouith.

Just Received

FANS, CARD-OASES,
W2BITTNG- ESK^,

DBSB&INO-0A8BB.
FORT-BXaZtfAXBB, nnd

WALBlwa-OAPtEB

TO Ct>«8TJMPTI\rES.
fT*UK AUVFR" 1111. HAVING RKiiN RESTORED
I to h»>a th i'i a lew wee*e by a very -t: y.v rtoudy,

n' t .
i liAvmg i-ntTeind reveral years with a mvere lung

affrcticn tod 'hat dread dis- iwe Conauniotien. ii auxioua

to mak- k'io»n t > nil fallow autTercr* t e meaneof rure.

jo al' who desire tr lw »ili*?ud a copy of tbe pre-

acription uaed, froe charge, with tbe due t oua f>r i-re-

pHri-g aucl u-iiic the rair.e, wh'cb ihey m ill find a rrrm^

Cuke i t « :<t»eo*»i*Tins, Abthma. IfKOrsciiiTti", *c. Tha
only obirct of tl e advertiser in aendiitfi ih* Prescription

ia t • bsMM tlf altlictcil "iid etread iu^ormation which
he conccivea to be invaluable, aud be hi>psa every euf-

(%r*i «i.l trv hi« remedy, aa It will co. t thtiu uotb Dg,

and may prove a H> .-i r

Partita winhii'g lh» yn arrlrti'-n will ph aao addreea
Rev. Eu\VARI> A". Wti MON, \VU lamahiirg,

j v96 d * w Hm Ki' g-' tJonnte. New York.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON.

I 3 THE LAROBST AND BKST AKRANOBD HO
I TKL iu tho New linflaud Stati'*—is centrally local*}

snd fasy of a.xcas from all t' e routes of travel. II

foataii.s all MM BOtarn lmproveiuonts and every cu-
rouieuce for tne comfort and accommodation ot tue

travelling ruhlic. The sleepiiis-rooms aro large aud

a-ell venfilRted; the suit'.-a ol rooms are well arranged

and completely furnished for families and large travel-

ling partu s, and the hou-e rill continue to be kept aa

Oral class hotel In every reapoct.^^
n^«-"- »»****» *.

BrideBburg Machine Works.
OITIW! No. Hi rvorth Froutst.. PHIl>nEI.PHIA.

Wii . re ,.r..i.,ie.1 to fill orders to auy »i>ent f.-r onr

»e» Km «'uMA(;illNBBY FOR COTTON AND
WOOL1.11N .1I1.I.S, including all recent impi ovsmeul,

luiSrrting. "pinning, and WtavU.f. We Invite lb,
ni r^.im,factMrcra nu* eaUmsU-s worai.
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KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
Frankfort, August 25.

SENATE.
Prayer by the Rev. John N. Norton, of (fee

Episcopal (. hurch.
The journal of Saturday was read.

The standing and select committees havin-?

been called and no rejiorts being made, and
of Nathaniel- Hrceno- Tho Kebel Horse Tliieves at then mounted with his stall', and rode to Cul- there being no business before the Senate, a

FROM THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.
Gen. Pope's Retheat—Why and How ir

was Made.—The Culpepper correspondent of

the New York Tribune gives the following

particulars of Gen. Pope's retreat.

General Pope retained his headquarters at

Cedar Mountain till midnight, August 18,

Work—Military Affairs in Kentucky— Latest Ne

from Panama—Telegraphic—Correspondence, Ac

An Arrival from N'asuvillk.—A party

of twelve perDOM) who left Nashville at seven

o'clock on Sunday morning, arrived here l.y

railroad last evening. The party consisted of

Mr. W. E. Ruble, the sutler of the Fifty-first

Indiana regiment, n Captain, nnd ten men.
They came as far as Springfield, twenty-

five miles out on the railroad, on a special

train that was Kent out to capture a quantity

of contraband Hour. The flour, consisting of

three car loads, was captured and taken back
to Nashville. t

Near Springfield the party impressed a

wagon and carriage and their teams, with
which they made their way \\ Ithout difficulty

to Russellville and theme by railroad to

Bowling Green nnd this city.

Mr. Ruble informs us that Central Buell's

army is on the march toward Knoxrille and
Chattanooga, the object being to confront

• icucrnl Hragg's forces, which are believed to

lie in motion for some point in Kentucky or
for Nashville, he having left Chattanooga.

« hir arm y had left Stevenson nnd Rattle Creek.

General Buell left Huntsville on Thursday
but, and spent Friday night at Dcckcrd, pur-

suing his march on Saturday.

The f ederal loss in the engagement nt Qat-

latin was but fifty in killed, wounded and
missing. A rebel lieutenant, with whom our
informant conversed, nnd who whs captured

at Gallatin, says the commander of the rebel

forces was killed in the fight. Immediately
alter the fight at Uallatin the rebel forces left

for parts unknown, and the place is now occu

pied by a strong Federal force, including the

First Michigan Mechanics and Engineers, who
are repairing the railroad track and clearing

out the tunnel.

As the Cumberland river is not navigable
and as communication with this city by rail-

road is cut off, provisions and supplies general
.lv are scarce at Nashville. The troo|>s there

and in the vicinity arc upon half rations, and
the military irtithorities have found it necc.-

sary in some instances to take possession of

Hour and other supplies in the hands of indi-

viduals.

When they took possession of Clnrksvillc

the rebels destroyed n large amount of Goran-
mcnt property and many valuable stores be-

longing to sutlers. Mr. Ruble thus lost goods
to the value of twentv-onc hundred dollars.

pepper, reaching it at two. Not an inch of

I

road that was not tilled with wagons—most of
them halting. Before the start, the last had
passed headquarters, but only to crow d to-

ffcther iu confusion in the darkness, and blind-
v grope their way over new made roads in

I the fields. Bivouac fires were burning every-
where; the night was clear, the starlight bril-

liant, and not long after twelve the moon came
up; but there is a blending of light and shade
on countless strange scenes which makes
everything indistinct and mysterious, makes
it easy to lose one's way, and almost impossi-
ble to find it. So the endless trains made
little progress iu the rear, and only gave
promise of a worse condition in front. The
General took charge iu |>ersoii. and his ener-
getic efforts soon started the loitering wagons,
and as he overtook successive trains, put every
one quickly in motion.
There are no troops on the road at first.

They have hardly begun to move; could hard-
ly move if they tried. It is just possible for

the (leneral's cavalcade, winding its way in
and out of the labyrinth of trains, nnd riding
almost wholly out of the road, to make its wav
slowly forward. A regiment cannot march
as a regiment till the roads are clear; nor need
the troops move far on the road till the train-
arc well on their way. The trains arc to bo
brought off if it costs a fight before we reach
the river.

The retreat of our army and the advance of
the rebels in overwhelming force are no lon-
ger secrets. Besides the rejiorts of scouts and
reconnoissanccs, we have thecvidcncc of an
officer who was in Richmond only lost Fri-
day, and his evidence is that in "Richmond
there are only three thousand troops; that the
whole rebel force, from one huudred and fifty !

to one hundred and seventy-five thousand
strong, is marching on Washington, is within
twenty miles or less of Gen. Pope, and hopes
to flank and destroy his army. Long before
this can be read at the North, it will be kuown
in every village that W ashington is again
threatened by the advance of a rebel army,
and that its fate is a question of days. If Mc-
Clcllan has sent forward his troops for once
rapidly, if the North has sent them, if they
meet us on the Rappahannock, ifwe can path- -Wth inst., which was referred to the Commit-

threc-fourths of the rebel strength, then tee on Military Affairs

recess was taken until half-i>ast 11 o'clock

At half-past 11 o'clock the Senate was called

to order.

Mr. Read, from the Committee on Revised

.Statutes, reported the House bill to amend art.

IS, chap. 36, sec. 4, Revised Statutes.

Shei ifls ami oilier like officers of circuit and equity
courts and collecting ortic.-rs of superior courts and
their securities shall not bo made responsible for the
.">• per cent dttinaces for not returning executions in

the time prescrils-d by law, ifat the commencement of
tie- proceedings tho ulRcpr hits fully paid the iiliiiiilitl

.

or, if said execution has been partly paid, then the)
should lie responsible for damages only on the part r, -

tn:uiiiiic unpaid: and, in lieu of the damages hereto-
fore given, but rhangod and repealed by tins act. tin y
t hey shall lie liable to a penalty of not less than .Ml
not more than (thJO, lor failing to return executions
iu lb" time prescribed by law.

Passed—yeas 13. nays 12.

Mr. McIIenry—Judiciary—To amend an act
to lix the return day of executions, reported
the same, with the opinion of the committee
that it should not pass.

All executions issued on replevin bonds, or bonds
havinff the force and effect of replevin bonds, executed
since the 1st of March, IMS, and prior to the 1st Holi-
day iu .lanuarv, istvi. shall be made returnable to the
tst Monday iu March, 1*61, pro\ ided tho securities in
such bonds shall give their consent in « ritinir that
the execution may be mado returnable, to that da)

.

The question being taken shall the bill be
rejected, it w as decided in the affirmative—yeas
IS. nays .'>.

Mr. Wright offered n joint resolution pro-

viding that when the Legislature adjourns on
Thursday, JSlh instant, it adjourn to meet on
the first Monday in January, 18U3, which lies

one da v on the table.

Mr. Whitakcr—To amend the law fixing the
return day of executions. Referred to the
Committee on Revised Statutes.

And then the Senate adjourned

hocbe.
The Iloiii-o was opened with prayer by the

Rev. James M. Lancaster, of the. Catholic
Church
The journal of Saturday w as read by the

Clerk
A petition was presented by Mr. Rankin,

and appropriately referred.

The Speaker laid before the House the resig-

nation of Ceorge T. Wood, as associate meni-
bct of the Military Board, to tako effect on the

Rankin, and urged his amendment to strike

out part of the oath.
Before Mr. Underwood concluded, he gave

way to a motion for an adjournment.
A message from the Governor was received

by Mr. Tate. Assistant Secretary of State
which is us follows:

To Bom. Jt. A. Bucknrr, Speaker, d-c.

:

I herewith transmit to the Legislature of Keutm kr
the report of the Military Hoard in answer to tin rtr -

lulion So. 4», approved March IS, 1*2.
tery respectlullv. J. K. ROBINSON
The message covers a re|x>rt of the Military

Board, giving the evidence taken as to tlr

loss of the "Kentucky Agricultural and Me-
chanical Association'' by the burning of ther

amphitheatre and other" property at the Far
(irounds at Lexington while occupied by tic

State and Federal troops. The evidence is tto

long for insertion in our i>ai>cr. The amouit
of loss is summed up at $15,782 16.

And then the House adjourned.

Ufa, Messrs. S. G. Henry and Co. will sell

this morning (Tuesday), in addition to th;

dry goods advertised, an invoice of fancy silk

handkerchiefs nnd other goods, by order of

the sheriff; also, an invoice of soft hats.

Gcerillas Captured.—On Friday last a

number of handbills issued by Lieut. Colonel

Landrum, in regard to bridge-burners, track-

destroyers, etc., were left at Butler s Station,

on the Kentucky Central Railroad, for the

purpose of being posted up. The next day a

squad of men rode up to the station and
threatened to hang the telegraph operator if

he should distribute or ]>ost the bills. Word
was sent by telegraph to Col. Lundrum, at

I ynthimi.i, w ho sent down a datachmcut of

soldiers under Lieut. N. G. Franklin, of the

4Mb Ohio. After scouring the country for a

few miles, the following perSOUS were arrested

and conveyed to Cynthiana, w here they were

lodged in jail: Wm. G. Barton, E. H. Wil-

liams, Peter Howe, John Kidwell, and Thos.

Velton.

The Sixty-eioutii Indiana.— In our notice

of this gallant regiment a few days ago, we
should hove said that it is commanded by Col.

Edward A. King, late Lieutenant Colonel of

the Ninctconth I". S. Regulars. A correspond-

ent, alluding to Col. King, snys that Governor
Morton obtained leave from the War Depart-

intat to appoint Col. King commandant of the

Sixty-eighth. It is not exacted, however,

that Col. King will be permitted to remain

with the regiment but for a short period. The
members of the Sixty-eighth consider them-

selves under obligations to Gov. Morton nnd

the Secretary of War, the one for obtaining

and the other for granting leave to so experi-

enced an officer as Col. King to command the

regiment.

Important Movement from Corinth.—Un
Thursday last General Rosecruns left Corinth

with an army of thirty or forty thousand men
and proceeded in n southwest direction tow-

ard Jimtown, where a body of about fifteen

thousand rebels were lying, under General

Armstrong. General Price is near by, at Tu-

pelo on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, w ith a

i jixx estimated at twenty-five thousand men.

It is probable, that, on being threatened, Price

and Armstrong will combine and give General

Hosccran- battle. The withdrawal of the

force under Rosecrans will not in the least

leave that point exposed. Enough remain be-

hind for all emergencies. We shall likely

have stirring news from Gen. Grant's army in

» few davs.
¥ •

The New Small-ciianoe Currency.—
Numbers of the one and two-dollar treasury

notes and specimens of the postage currency

were received in this city yesterday. The
postage stamp bills are ttlrout a quarter ns

large as treasury notes, and are of four denomi-

nations: five, ten, twenty-five, and fifty cents

respectively. They are issued in sheets of

twenty or the five and tens, and six teens for

the twenty-fives and fifties, perforated like

- -ik- • •Hps. -•> •- ••• • • ••««Hv separated.

W. have given a d"Scription of all these issues

heretofore.

H^We are rMMMed by ' apt George W.
Richardson to stale that the report in regal

to his having ceased to recruit for Col. Wood-

ruff's Regiment is not only false, mil a We
trick to injure him. We arc pleased to -rn

that the Captain has men at the camp, and

fully expects to fill up his company. He has

seen service, and is thoroughly competent to

fill the office of Captain.

>fjp*Wc learn by a gentleman who arrived

from Nashville last evening that Gen. H. W
Johnson and the forces under him made a des-

perate resistance before they yielded to the

superior rebel force at Gallatin. The General

was slightly wounded, and wns borne off as a

captive. The Federal loss in killed, wounded,

and missiug was but fifty.

!&* The Cincinnati Enquirer published a

foolish rumor yesterday to the effect that re-

ports were current in that city that General

Buckner had returned to Kentucky, and was

near Somerset at the head of 21,000 men. The

Enquirer says the President of the Kentucky

Central Railroad is advised officially of the

truth of this report.

Military Arrests.—James Smith, Frank

Bonner, John Stagner, Jerome Hilcr, John No-

terby, James Puguoy, Thomas Walker, and

John Sweeney were lodged in the Military

Prison yesterday. Puguoy is a notorious

bridge-burner, and confesses his guilt.

Released.—Dr. 3. Clark, Chas. Ferguson

and Brockway, alias George W. Jones, were

released from the Military Prison yesterday

Dr. Clark unconditionally, Ferguson upon his

parole, and Brockway upon five hundred dol

larsbond.

(Sjjf If the officers of the new regiment

tering the State will keep the Postmaster in

this city advised as to the movements of thei

different corps they will receive their mail mat

ter earlier and more promptly.

BfSfc, A little boy, aged about 6cvcn year:

son of Mr. Brown who resides on First street

between Market and Jefferson, was shot

through the hand last evening while playing

with a pistol.

Ov-iY" A large quantity of woodwork fo

bridges on the Louisville and Nashville rail

road was received from Cincinnati yesterday

by the steamer Champion.

The prices of cotton sheetings have de
clined in this market, and sales of Cannelton
sheetings were made yesterday at as low a rate
as twenty-two cents.

safety and victory. But if not
Arriving at Culpepper, Gen Pope found its

streets crowded worse than the roads, and al-

most the whole transiwjrtation of the army in
danger of being i linked and delayed until it

could only be saved by fire. The first trouble
was in front. Riding out he started the lead-
ing trains, started every one as he returned,
ordered all hesitating or injured wagons into
the fields, cleared the whole road, and returned
lo town. Taking his station on the court-
house corner, where the trains were to divide,
be spent the rest of the night with his stall,

bringing order out of contusion, urging for-
j

Ward every train, addressing drivers, wagon-
masters, quartermasters, and every one else, !

with a certain discretion or force of speech
which nobody could mistake or disobey. By
six o'clock nearly all the immense trains of
the army were through the town.

I have only a moment for these hurried lines
which I hope to send by an early train this
morning. It was expected that" the army
would cross the Rappahannock by ten o < lock,
but the passage of the trains was so much de-
layed Hint it will not be attempted. The corps
of Banks is here, ami McDowell is coming up. ,

Both will wait the arrival of Sigel, who cov-
ers the retreat, and will not be hurried. As I

Write, these masses of troops are injuring in
swift but orderly marches along tnc narrow .

roads and over the field toward the town—tho
rear already listening for the sound of follow-
ing cannon. All day long the march w ill con-

|

tinue. Sigel is not expected till noon, and
whatever happens, not a regiment leaves till

the rear comes up. It is a wonderful retreat,
for in spite of delays there is no panic among .

the trains, and though the troops are moving
to the rear they march as if to battle. The
sunlight Streams out brightly, the air is cool,
the day is all that can be Wished if it is only
long enough. No battle to-day, if any mean's
can avoid it; perhaps none to-morrow, but on
flic Rappahannock, before the week closes,
comes the deadliest struggle of the war.

A number of Henry county negroes

have left their masters recently. Two valu-

able bovs, belonging rcncctivelv to Samuel !
Hno, fjicl that said troops to iw

,, .. months, if not sooner discharged,
Calloway and Frank Guthrie, of Emiuence, j

their business to guard the bord

left on Saturday night, each taking a horse

with him.

More Artillery.—Governor Morton, of

Indiana, received authority on Friday to raise

three additional batteries of artillery. Guns,

horses, and equipments will be immediately

provided for six batteries, three of which are

raised.

We are requested by the Commissioner

Emigration at Washington to 'give the fol-

wing notice a place in our paper:

Notice.— Men of color yvho arc iu favor of
migration from the United States arc Invi-

I to open correspondence w ith Rev. James
itcbelL Commissioner of Emigration, \\;i-li-

gton. D. C. who will aid them to all the in-

rmution within his power touching Central
mcrica. Liberia, Hayti, or other proposed
ttlements of Anglo Africans.
Wasiiinuton, D. C, August 16th, 1862.—,

The Disaster to the Steamer Acacia.—
The Memphis Bulletin of the 22d contains the

Mowing account of this terrible disaster:

t'n Wednesday the steamboat Acacia, eom-
anded by Cant. Malvern, left this port for

elena; her cabin was crowded with passen-
gers, estimated at aWit one huudred and fifty

]>ersons. They were most of them soldiers on
heir return to their regiments at Helena,
all-past one o'clock on Thursday morning as
ic boat w as passing Grand Cut Off, sixty miles

•low this city, she struck. The water rushed
to the hold w ith extreme rapidity, and in

e minutes from time of striking the boat
eeled over and completely capsized. The sky
ht parted from tnc rest and with the tcxas

connected with it floated off. The hull com-
pletely capsized, and in doing so glided out
rom shore, w here the accident took place, ami
sunk in deep water. So rapidly did this take
dace that there w as no opportunity for one to

iclp another. The capsized boat "was swal-
lowed up.

Of the passengers it is estimated that nt

least one hull'— seventy-five — pershed. A
bite woman, a colored woman, and a cham-

bermaid were saved. Five ladies were carried
down when the boiler deck broke from the

till, and the hurricane deck from that. The
uptaiii, Clerk, and crew, with the exception

perhaps of some deck hands nnd the nigger
ook, got safely to laud.

The survivers speak with admiration of the

ondtict of the engineer, Tom Baldwin, who
tood faithfully at his post until the water had
ivered the working parts of the engine.
The pilot and some . others got ashore nt

cnt's Lauding. That lady showed them hos-
titable kindness.
Some time after the accident the W. H. ]!..

es|«tcb boat, came down and picked up a
umber of the survivors and took them to

[elena. Ofcourse we knew not who they were,
he Conway, on her way up, rescued a num-
cr. She left the Sky-Lark's hurricunc deck
floating twenty-five miles l>elow the si>ot of
the wreck, and five persons clinging to it,

whom she took off. Others were rescued from
he water—from seventy-five to eighty. It is

not doubted she sunk beneuth the water.
The Acacia was the J. H. Langley, which

used to run to White river, nnd other side

treams, and for sonic time ran w ith the Kate
llcebee in Cant. Shirley s Memphis and Vicks-
'mrg packet line. The boat was old and unfit

for service. She was ow ned by Capt. Price,

and is valued at $10,000. Among those aboard
he Acacia was Cant, John Bclgcr, aid-de-

•nmp to Gov. Yates, of Illinois. We could
learn nothing of his fate.

The following persons are known to be

saved: John Brown; John Carson; Charles
Ross; John Sivers; John G. Huer; Byron
Lcore: N. Lewer; RinglerjW. S. Wood;
T. Hidelberger; J. H. Smith, Robert A. Brown,
ind Lemon A. White, of the Eighth Indiana;
William Stigenmier; John Burgess; and W.
llashwell.

fety-Tlu.- band of the Eleventh Michigan I

faatrjh which musical organization has been
mustered out of the service, i» in the cit:

r i the Lonlsville Journal.]

CLEAN STREETS.
There is great need of attention to our

streets. Some of them arc now, as always, in

filthy condition. Particularly, many of the

loss streets, from Jefferson to Main, arc very
offensive. A proper regard for health and for

the comfort of our citizens would suggest the

importance of attending to this matter. There
are ample means at hand to keep all our
streets neat and clean, nnd to remove the stig-

ma so long attached to Louisville that her
streets are proverbially filthy. It need not be
so. It should not be so.

Our streets can be kept ns clean as those of
any city in the country. And we have the

means at hand to do it. w ith no additional ex-

|iense to the city. There are two powerful
engines at the water works to fill the reservoir

for the use of the city. But the amount of

w ater at present used Is so small, that only

one of them is employed, and that but for ft

small part of each day.
Now there are several fire engines in this

city which could be used every morning and
evening, if necessary, to wash the streets of

the city, even deluge them with water. This

. an be done w ith but little if any additional

expense to the city. Why is it not done?
Whv cannot the streets of Louisville be kept

as clean as those of other cities? Why need
the passer-by along our streets be constantly

harassed bv" offensive smells and abounding
filth?

The evil is unnecessary. Whv cannot the

The following response of the Librarian to a
reeolution of the House, was laid before the
House by the Speaker, viz:

FRvSRrORT, Ky., August IS, 1st..'.

Jlou. Bfcfcntl ,1. Buctaer, Speakrr of tlit llov^of Ur),.
rnrntntivrs

:

Sir: In response to a resolution adopted by the
It'll-.- of l(c|Tc»r!ttfttivcs on the 23d inst.. i'i-(| iii ri tig
the Librarian to report the reason why be li t- not
used the rooms over llie Auditor's office for storing the
public books, I have the honor to reisirt that I called
upon Mr. Grocu. the Auditor, and naked possossioti of
said moms as contemplated by the resolutlor of your
last avswiou, and be declined to surrender ihcni, as his
clerks occupied them as bed rooms, and he did not feel
inclined to turn them out.

It, -poctfiilly submitt—l.
SCO. A KODERTSOX,

Slate Librarian.

Mr. Allen offered the following resolution,

Which xv as adopted, viz:

Smolpedt Tbal the Committee om Ways astst atoa&fl
be instructed to inquire into the practicability of bor-
rowing lor the military Uses of the Commonvveiilth nve
millions of money, the rate nt which it could beeffect-
ed, and to report at as early a day as possible.

A uics.-age from the Senate was received,

announcing the passage of several House bills

and the passage Off several Senate bill.-, and
the paasage of the drafting bill with amend-
ments.
Leave was given to bring in the follow ing

bills, which were appropriately referred:

Mr. Heady—For the benefit of a school dK-
trict in Bullitt countv.

Mr. T. S. Brown offered the following reso-

lution, which wns referred lo the Military
Committee, viz:

\\ toIBl vs. It has been authentically represented to
tin- Legislature thar the sacred soil of Kentucky lias
been and is now invaded by an srmed force iu tho
Eastern, h- well ns various other localities and dis-
tricts in Kentucky, greatly endangering f I - - lives,
Uboit)', and property of her loyul cltir-eus; and it has
Ih-..ii tiirtlo-r represented lo this lasly that there have
la-en depredations committed such ns is not known to
civilized man: and, further, that it has ls-c .el«

- known to this lloiiso that a large proportion of the
[
loyal citizens have been forced to Itfnve their homes

' niol families and flee for safety, and aro uow scattered
,
in various directions, leav ing their wives, theirdaugh-

[
tors, and little ones Ht the mercy of these desperadia-s.
to be insulted and maltreated as suits th-lr ballish in-
clination- ; therefore—

ft- it remlrut by thU Umnol A^rmblu. That the
Military c'.-mmittee Is., and they are hereby instrie t-

ed, to report a hill to this House immediately, author,
i/ing the tiovertior to raise In such localities at least
lour thousand troops—erne half lo be stationed along
the Virginia line, and the other along tho Tennessee

1
" rerelved lor twelve

and thai it shall bo
rdor of our s>lale, ami

ther portions if called upon bv the ISoventor. and
thai said tnsips shall receive from the State (ioveni-
tneut h compensation canal to that received by the
orticers ami soldiers engaged iu the service of the
I'nited blates ; and that the) be officered as required
bv law.

Mr. Rankin offered a joint resolution to res-

ciud the resolution limiting the business of
this session to general business, anil for a final

adjournment on September 1st: lies one day
on the (able.

Mr. Conklin offered the following resolu-

tions which were ordered to 1m? printed, mid
referred to the Committee on Federal Rela-
tious, viz:

WnvRF.AS, Kentucky still adheres to the conserva-
tive principles heretofore manifested through her
illustrious statesman, Mr. t'lav, and others, on all the
gre.it questions [hat threatened llie peace of the na-
tion, and, to preserve the t'nion and restore peace ami
harmony to her beloved country, she has again and
again tendered her mediation, with an ardent desire
that hor brethren might be reconciled and ls> at |>< ace
as bocotues American citizens; but as her mediations
in the present strife have not availed, and there np-
pears I I - in - ill. rnative luit to settle tin- unnatural
civil slrile by the sword, therefore—
Itftolr^, That in the opinion of the present f.etiernl

Asseniblv of the t.'oiuluoii weall b of Kcntuckv, llie

paramount object of the Federal Government should
Is) to suppress tho rcliellion, execute the laws, pie-
serve tb.. Const it ut ion, and restore the Government
intact, and that we aro satisfied that the la-st means
of nccomplisliing lliese ends is by adhering to tin*

policy enunciated by the President of the United
Slates, iu his inaugural address and his in.—ages to
i ngies-; in the instructions of Mr. Serretary Seward
lo Mr. Adams, our Minister to Kuglnnd, and Mr
Dai ton. our Minister at Paris, by Mr. Secretary
Smith ; bv the President tb rough Mr. Secretar) I'ame.
run lo Boa, Butler, in August, Isel ; by Gen. Mct'lcl-
Inn to th.- people of Western Virginia: by Io n. Hats
leek lo his soldiers in Tennessee and by the resolu-
tions moved bv Mr. Sherman anil Mi frittemb-u. and
passed bv Congress—the substance of which in .ippeud-
-d to these resolutions, marked < A.)
That iu the prosecution of the war, in our opinion,

the best interests of the Americau rssipb, rcs|nire that
tbe military should Ihi subordinate to llie civil laws,
except in great cmcrgoucio*. when the good of the
country ma) Imperatively demand a Uepartute for
tbe litue being.

Mr. BaehcllCT—To suspend the fall term of

certain circuit courts in the 12th judicial dis-

trict.

Mr. Morrow—To allow circuit judges dis-

cretion in the holding of courts.

Mr. Rousseau—A oill to raise volunteer

forces to protect the borders of the State.

Provides for three regiments either of cnvalry or
infantry for one year for State service.

Ordered to be printed and referred to the

Military Committee.
Mr. flenr)-—To grant certain powers to the

Simpson county court.

Mr. Vnnwinklc—To enlarge the (lowers of

the circuit judges of the State.

Same— l or the benefit of the circuit judges
of this Commonwealth.

Mr. I'udcrwood—To amend tho laws in re-

lation to instructing jurors in penal and crim-
inal cases.

Mr. R. J. Browne—To amend the execution
laws.

Mr. Jacob Hawthorn, the member elected to

fill the vacancy in the House, caused by the

resignation of George P. Webster, of Camp-
bell county, appeared, nnd being qualified ac-

cording to law, took his seat.

ThcTlouse took up the Senate's amendments
to the House bill to provide for drafting iu n
military force w henever the same is required.

Several amendments of the Senate were
concurred in.

The bill to provide for a military force often
thousand men for the defence of the State,

and the pending instructions to be given to

the committee if recommitted, were taken up.

Mr. Bell's amendment to the instructions

offered by Mr. Huston was adopted.

Mr. Huston s instructions were then adopted,

and the bill was recommitted to the Military

Committee.
A Senate bill to amend the penal laws was

taken up, read a third time, and passed.

Several Senate bills were read and referred to

appropriate committees.
A House bill to create the Soldiers' Relief

Fund was taken up.

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the various blanks
n the bill were filled.

"

Mr. Taylor offered an amendment of an ad-
litional section to assess a poll tax of one dol-

lar annually during the war, to be paid into

the treasury for the purposes of this bill.

Mr. Ireland offered an amendment a3 a
/irovito to the section that the )hj11 tax shall

not apply to soldiers in the service of the

Cnitcd States.

Several other amendments were suggested
Mr. Huston moved that the bill and amend-

ments be postponed until to-morrow at 12
o'clock. Carried.

The House bill requiriug certain officers,

teachers, fee, of this State to take an oath of
Bee. and substitute offered by the committee

to whom Ibe bill was referred, were taken up.
Mr. Ireland offered an amendment to the sub-

stitute: [enlarging the oath.]

Considerable discussion arose on this amend-
ment, in which Messrs. Rankin, Ireland, and
Turner took part.

Mr. Ireland withdrew his amendment.
The substitute was adopted in lieu of tb

original bill.

Mr. Ireland then offered his amendment, as

m amendment to the bill as amended by the
substitute.

Mr. Vnderwood moved that the words "I

have not" in the oath, so as to make the oath
apply entirely to the future conduct, and not
to former acts, of the person taking the oath,

Mr. Underwood addressed the House at

length in opposition to the policy of the bill,

though if amended as pro'iosed nc would not

flSaST Our young friend Bauer is making the

most gratifying progress in the organization

of his classes in music, and will commence on
the 1st of September his regular course of in-

struction. There arc few teachers of the piano

that have met with the success which has at-

tended Mr. Bauer's efforts as a teacher. His

system is easy, attractive to the pupil, and his

course of instruction thorough. He may be

addressedat McCancH's Music Store.

B®„Boys hats that will do good serv ice and
look well for a little money can be had at

Green Si Green's, corner of Mam and Fourth.

Fine Saxony hats are tho best for boys.

Interesting to 8otwtMAroCftmrnro.-An.y
one who has looked through the extensive as-

sortment of Messrs. John M. Stokes & Son, at

No. 229 Main street, hetn ecu Second and Third,

will be struck with the many improvements
that have been made recently to contribute to

the comfort and convenience of our soldiers in

the field as well as to the luxury- of civil life.

The assortment embraces the largest stock of

military goods in the United States, nnd there-

fore includes almost any article the soldier

could desire. We were especially pleased with

the complete camp chest and the camp bed,

both of which arc suggestive of the good
things belonging to the men and the pleasures

of an undisturbed rest. The camp mattrees,

which w c found iu the collection, is a most

admirable invention, fo which the uttcntion of

surgeons is called. Then their gum goods,

camp stoves, army trunks, and their assortment

of bowie-knives, swords, and other sanguin-

ary implements go to render their stock coiu-

ilete iu variety und desirable in quality.

Wc invite the attention of the officers and sol-

diers of the new regiments just entering the

field to the alwve stock.

Headq ks Pkovost Marshal Gf.x. Ky , >
l/.ut vibe, Kv

,
Aug. 10, 1862. j"

General Orderi No. I.
1
'a*

>

I
O

L

?0sr Usr<bils in the fj .partment com-
mand- d by B ig Usn. U.vl,., are her. bv notified
tba

,
in obeoi.nca to OomraJ o der No. 9, I bavs

been ajp-in'ed aid hsv- or.larod ipin the dis-
charge if the duties of PrOVOSt Marshal UeLoral
of Una Dspa-tmen'.

•
Tt" *°1"ra l «nd State authoti i,s beiag now

10
.

h,rmo ".v, it is intended as soon as possible
to hind over lo the State autboritioi the dutv i f
keeping peace ia the S ate. It the meanwhile,
indiscriminate, arrests are strongly condtmt nl.
Ho ariesis most be made except for nuch cau et
ait are i=el forth in U,n«ral Order No. 4, from llie
UeaLipurlerv < f Gen II y|,. Tbe cbarge most
be sptcifc and support. d bv tbe written affidavit
of one or more rosp wmb e pir ioi.

3. Prisoners must n»i be sent to these Head
WJ without lh$ CBarges and proof. The cost
ol Uo.ding p:i,oDers sbsll not .x^ecd foi'y ce its
per day.

•

4
j if

TO
Zosl Mar9h» l* <» r,i Hove Guards organ-

ized by him act vcluntar ly wi bour c.impeosa-
tica - Tbeirsubiiitenci wlion on duly must be
furnished by the countiis in which thev it'.

'
. , HESRY DEN I','20 d '-'

__:
Provont Marshal General.

IlEADooaETaae PaovcsiT M « will .c Q rsnKAi. or Kv.,)

r> _ I n . L ruviLLK, Kv., Aug. VJ, Van. i
Orneral Orderi So. 2.

1st. Cimpiatnts b.v» been mtdetn those Head-
quarters that tome of t h s Provost Marshils have
taken money from permr-* erreate.t, in the nhepe
of fee* for os.tb', bird', Such conduct oin-
not be too Itrooaly condemned, and Provo-t Kar-
tnale wna m y do an beratlter, either directly or
indirectly, will bearresl.d and bri ug'jt to these
U«ar>qwter.i.
2d I tm ordered bv Cental B yle to rsmive

and a| p.aat Provost Marsh. Is aa llie Governor
may order, and lo execute my effi— under the
Govny-r. HEN UY DENT,W d" Provcvt Marshal General.

Sards' Chic uro C'eam Ale will leap frrth ami
hrely longer Ih-in any a'e ecr betors es 11 here.
Its nvdxinal qu.li ie< are far superior to all
other ale in this inuknt. Sailers and ciuntry
dealers give as u trial, aid wo uuaranloe to giv«
e.lire sstisf.clii.n U.trela. h air barrels, aid
keira (with bnse fiiucs ). for I imHy U3e, on hand
»cd delivered to srv part of lb« citv.

CLARK & KCMP, Ag»n »,

all dim Fourth street, bet. Main and river.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Brisk Fight on the Rappahannock.

A Brilliant Achievement by Sigel.

The Rebels Repulsed and Defeated.

400 Reported Killed and Wounded.

Two Thousand Taken Prisoners.

Interesting News from Minnesota.

More About the Indian Outrages.

Wreck of the Steamboat Acacia.

Kkhp rr Bkkokk thb Parma that the Louis

ville Odd Pen Manufactory is the place to buy
line Pens, Holders, Cases, 4c. Fv-rybody can
get a pen to suit them thoie. Gold Pens Ko-
pointed for 50c. Pens c»n be sent by mill.

Office on Main street, below Fourth.

N. B.—Steocil Brands cut as usual

J19dtf R. C. FULL (lateBarnei Hill).

[From tbe Democrat)
DivU a Toller Ointment, from all we have

bend, is one of the be-,» ox'ernal spplications for

Tetter, Salt Kbeum, Barber's Itch, Old S res,

&.c , now bbforo lbs public. It has been thorough-

ly ti ied by mary of onr citizens, and all ?feik in

is praise. Those who are billeted wiihanycu-
ttneons diseases will do wed to try it. Call for

i: on May mind & Tyler, No. 74 Fourth ttreet,

ippo ile ihn National Botet all de&d&weow

JI».A!>OVARTt:R* Df.FA RT *l t.NT Of 1 HT. UHIO>
Locisvilie, Kv., August .'lib, !»,.• j

Gtnrrai Orderi -Vo. 3.

Brigadier General J. T. Boyle is assigned to

tho command of the troops in and about
Louisville, Kentucky, and of 6uch detached
Ibrcee within the State of Kentucky as are not
under the command of Major General Nelson,
md troops arriving in Louisville will be de»-
latched bv him to theirdestination under such
instructions as he may receive from these
headquarters. He will continue his headquar-
ters at Louisville, Kentucky.

All matters not purely military occurring
within the State, and not taken cognizaucc of
by Major General Nelsou, will lie referred, as

heretofore, to Brigadirr General Boyle for hia

action under such instructions us have been or
may hereafter be furnished him.
By command of Maj. Gen. II. G. Wiiiuht.

cyW, FOSTF.U, a. a. g.

AUCTION SALES.
BY C. C. SPENCER.

I KIMF. KaCUUtn .IN WHOLE AND HALL
BBL*1), FAMILY FLOl'B, OLD BOOMS
WHISKY, WQrn, CASTILE AND EANCY
f<>.\r. BHCIVf, BROOMS, BLACKISH, AND
rTM: OLD HAVANA CTUARS

AT AUCTION.
'I lll.- (TUESDAY) KOIlim Aucust y.. at lo
JL o'clock, will bo sold, at Am iion-K>n>nis, X

Four Hundred Passengers Lost.

Hon, Chas. J. Ingersoll Arrested.

Exchanged Prisoners Going South,

Latest Intelligence from Europe.

un lion-K'SVnis, No. Xtl
cnl of th- flliovo (ins e.Main street, a select assortiueL.

ri. s, Wins., and Lii|uors, to which the- special ulton-
lloii of Ibe irads Is callsd.

Terms cash. V. C. SPENCER,
'i-*' dl Auctioneer.

IMPORTINT MTMo SALE
By Catalogue of 275 Lots,

B^rT L.KAHNcfeCO,
404 Mniii street.

BaaDQOABMBt V. S Foil, ks in Kr.,>
Louisville, August Si, 1862. N f

M»/. 6'.i6y llarnry, Prvrost Manhjl:

ik: Qeaeral utdam No. 12 bave b««n so modi-
tied ttiat permits will un ha required to Lave the
city excp for pars.it a 1 lavn g by rail or steam-

j

boat. Y .u will, wi'bou' delay, wi'.bdtaw the

gund »ta'i)n«d Ofl iba vinous avenues loading
!

trom ibe ci'y. y
Bv c rmnatid of Uri

i
£,-.d»"i-<i'ner U uotls

al£3 i 3 U. C. fccDOWELL, A. A. O.

HF.Af QLARTER8 KENTUCKY VOLUNTEERS,
Aiuutaxt Uunkual's. UHMCB,)
Fkankkobt, Au^. 23, 1862. (

&pfcial Order, No. 2b.

Persona rocruiticp for obb year's cival y, who
vara asclud.d i i tho < r_-an i ilioo of tha Kighib,

Ninth, and Tootb K <Dlu ky Cavalry, wil r> p >rt

tbair iiamas, rssidot c , aid number of recruits, ty

this 1) |. r .»i.-- immsui Italy.

B,'o.d<rcf ibe Governor.
JNO. W FISNLLL,

kit d3 Adj'.-Uen'l Kf. Vo.'s.

/ iS irfDNBSDAT,
O'clock, wo will i

BL.n0TJ.ON NOIXCE.
An election will b-i held iu ibe loam Ward, on

Siiurd.y, Aogu^t M) 1862. for a men. her of th i

Common Cooucil. to tid Ibo on. xnited term o'

Ueorue L. Abrsmi, r.s'ipe.1. Iba regularly ap-

p iiot»d ((risers of ci y election of the Tenth
Warl will ifficia e, and 0*11 at tho Clerks Oflics

for tbe pill book*.

The p II* will bs opened al 7 o'clock A M and
close ai 6 o'clock P M.

JOHN M UEI.PII, Ma, or.

IvOtTiavin.K, Aug 23, 1862. a?5 d d

Bvvs'vwv: v.s *>». oVvte*,

•friT Five mure mm a i 1 be received in Cspt. A.

K Johnston's company, Fi^hlb Kentucky Caval-

ry, if application is tr.ada ifr.mci'i itely at John-

s on & Dir.widdio's ctcre on Hiiket e're ', above

StcJLd. This company is cow on duty in tho

uiiKhburhood of Lxbinon, Kenti r'<y and has seen

service, having been in camp eight weiki. CupL

J. will rvtniin in town until Wednesday morciog.

Tboee desiring to go into IhLt branch of the ser-

vice have a ra e ojp r unity i f j lining a fine

compiny, receiving the usual bouaty in advanc.

C .11 and see him.

Any recruiting cflicsr hiving twenty men will

reciire a Lieutenint's comniss on by atp'ybgto

him. a'^3 d3

IICAIiQCAKTinS U. S. Fobcss in Kkiciitkt >

LouieviLl.lt, August 2u, ism. -

Special Ordtri No 31

|
SXTBAIT.

|

• * • * • *

All stearrli ats t f suffic.enllv light draught for

the Cumberland liver are Rqitoed in tho Gov-
ernment eeivice, id will be so u?ed.

Officers or owu.rs cf boats a^lepted lo this ser-

vice will repor', in writirg, without rleliy, lo

"Col. Thoe. Swrdi, A. O M. Uenl., II. K A
,

Louisville, Ky ," ibe name, cipacily, and kcViun
of the same.

Until further orders no gocVe of sutlers or civil

August .7, commencing at 10

ell a very superior slock uf sea-
sonable Goods, consisting as follows: Extra heavy
BEATS! CLOTHS ; line nil wool Cloths; a line of
UNION CLOTHS, CA8SIMEREK, nnd SATINETS

;

CANVAS; 3«) doien Shirts; 131 daw Suspenders;
Pocket Hrndkorcbiets; bogetieer with a lyse stock of
American, Diinnel's. Spriurue's, and other brands of;
1'IIINTS; a full Hue or bleached and hrrrra fB|l>1

leg! ; , x tra heav y Checks slid Tickings ; u large lot of I

N.-ck-Tios; with a full line of »H sorts of Notions ;
J

i neiher wiih about W lota of »>»— nnnTs ».,.!
;

-II..I-

SGTlofhlera and Metrlisn'- generally v. ill do well

I • attend this sale. These Good* are all fresh and de-

sirable, hf.«ing been received the last few- dsv s w ith

positive orders to soil without reserve. We invite our

friends and tbe public generally lo Ibis important sale.

Tonus cash on delivery. L. KAHN & CO..

iO'< iL' Ancllon.^rs.

By 8. O. Boary Ik Or.

L\ROB PEREMPTORY CASH SALE Off CI.CTIIS,

CAS31MERE8 AND 8ATINKTJ. Et I [MDIt

SILl, 1IANDKE RCHK1K1, PICK NE K-TIE',

PANtJY PONOEK IIANDKE .(.UIEKS, FH-N'JH

PBINTi, KEtvSKY AND WOOLL".N PIlWTI.g

Also a Urge and very desiraYe e'ock of

PELCEIPIKR AV'D TR WELLING CARPiT II YG<>,

WATERPROOF SATCUE .8 AND TRAVELLING

HAGS,
With ay Invoice o'

GF.NTi CAWIMERE AND 8ATINET PANT.',

AT AUCTION
•>. at 10 o'clock,

8

/ IN TUESDAY MORNING, Aug.
" " at Auctidlt-rooms.

G. HENRY * C».
Audi ine-aa.

AT PHIV 4TK SII.P. C
fn dorcn fine and medium lio'-o bi-nin Shirt ;

ti u >a a.- Mi u's a lit ai.d Cava r U •ots;

8 0c .so. I 'oner i s, Halm rst*. au l r>rnca*'s:

HV esses Lad I a' a"d M Ism e' Kail We r.

ft cases ChlUreii's .-hue ani Ha m' r I.

alt .1-3

Special 2 Days'Auction Sale

BY THOS. ANDERSON & (X).

ON TUB 3DAT AND THUB89AT,
AlGt'Sl' -Jfi AND 28. 1*62,

nr

Dry Goods, Flur nothing, Roots

aiul Shoe<, &c.
I AR(;K fn\p. cf ItooU, ShAM, ftn«. Brorun-. fiUMiiitlnt
1-iiu part of Mf-ii** I' luc • Kit' ind K'|> BrogBB-1 .MVrV
* i f. Grutu suid Kip ;m i. -n- and Balmoral'*
MfuV in« C*lfBo U -rxtni slzo; H»-avv Kip and
i-rtin Hoot-; Necr-i B 0**0*; Black and Ku*/*?t Bovn\
You h \ and * : ildrrn'a C lit tioaT, Buff. Kid. and Mo.
rtvcio H •<'-, 1 u". and It iltnoi il ; Worn D*4 and Mi^wV
Kxtra 1-i tM and M-dlm.. 0 -at. Kit, Calf Huff. Mor oco,
and Ki|> Boot! ai d Balmoral-i- aleo, M<-n'<* KitraPilni*?
uubound Kip and Army Boote a and Brogan«.

WALK of Pry Gooda. CU thins. Arc, on TIIVR3DAV,
Aug. loo'clo k, A. M , wh-n »ill re -old

a la'trr t-tock of Staple aoi Faoc? Good*, cm. ia l'>it <n

part of invoice* ot r rlit*. .!e«oa, <a r-ini iv»», Sitin*-U,
K-raeya. Necio htripea, Ho»i«*»v. Glov. -i. Houp >khta,
r Hf*4 Arm> lultte, Back Cloth- aud C&*1
c»« r •: Medium to Kxtra Fine Tweed* Ac., Ac.

- 1 li o'clock A. M a ato*"k of Kxt'a Fine f u^to r-

Indiau.s w ill pet information of the force ad-
vrtncinn;. anoDMUly leave the fort.

opitose its passage,

Mr. Wulfe replied to Mr. Underwood, and
Urged the passage of the bill at considerable
length.

Mr. Rankin addressed the House in support

of the hill and in opposition to Mr. Vmlcr-
wood 3 pro

noe-t^iD Pau r; Fiae £:ilk, batin, and Caarimo c V'estf;

and ruaiDC'a Loa*a.
Immedtalrlv aft r whirl) will !>• ao'd HK> earn Kxtra

Fine Hootn t ul 8hot*a iu loia to enit; aUo, ru invoice of
Uata, Cap-'. «tc.

IHwiui m il ' banl able 'nndav
T. ANDEKdON * OG-.

t 2"» ii4 Anctloaeexa.

made (' othinc, con.- iatinc In p*rt ot Fiu*» French no*h
ivns will be shipped up Itao Cumberlatd river, ex-

|
"„n:„.in,e,e Costs and l-a.,1.. Extia Suierfine m.ca

cept on pern u vt Oil. Tbos. Swordi.
Any attempt to avoid tb. duty herein r o, utred

orevtdi this otderwill sn'j'ct the i ffenuer to

eeveraand sumrjiar'/ punUhnitnt.
* • * * *

Br c iitimud of Brije. (Jen. Bivle.

a'iobicijj ii c. Mcdowell, a. a 0.

The ordinance lo guard Iglirlflt h}dni| h bia

will be s'rictly enforced from ar.d after thia d^te,

for the peritd of six'y days.

al8 d d J. IS DELPH, Mayor.

801.uiF.1ts ! Rkad, Uf.ad.— if yea want a

splendid oolii psn and cinnot call at onr I dice

send for circular price li«t with kWb rates By so

doing v u will get tho best Gold Pen mide and

make e rne money. For further pirticulun see

card btlow. Addre s K C Hill, Gold Pan Manu-

factures) KITMainst , Louisville. Kv. i'29dl n

^"Uaitbrmbes, a very la;ne a'Sirtmen*, a!»D

dreesing and tine tooth otnl.fl, krp*. always on

band and for sale as low as usual, at

all J.SUES' 3.

eWlndia-rubb.-r foot-bills, at J. SITES'3.

Gold, silver, and u-.ccrreal mon«y boug:it

and sold, and insurance furr,i-hed in tho most re-

liable companies at th. Insurance, Exchange,

acd Bulking Office of J. G* Mi-r, Ho. 25 Col-

lege street, Oppcs.te Sawanea 11- us-, N ishvils,

Tenn. au7 dirt*

•tVFor all kinds of lumber, dressed and un-

dressed, sanh, doors, blends, mouldings, boxie,

&c, call at Alexander, Ellis, & Co.'s pUniig

mill, sash, door, and blind factory and lumber

j-ard, on Fulton street, Just abave Preston, front-

ing the river, or at their lumber yard, corner of

Walnut and Preslcn streets, or leave your ordos

at tbeir warerooms on Main street, nearly oppo-

site tbe Gait House, Lnnisvills, Ky. janl dti

Kcurvj nnd Scrofulr.il. lOrupllona v. ill aonn
c-.iver the bodies of these brave men wfjH. atw fighting

their country's buttles. Nlaht air, had foml, and

drenchtog ratal » ill make snd hatoc wltk the stronR-

est ; iberef'ire let every man supply himself with HOI.-

ll"\\ VY'S (jlNTMEXT; il is a certain cure f»r every

kind uf skin disease. Only 25 cts per pot.

SJS dOA-n 1 US

The Millions VisitingNewYork
FOR 80 VBAHS HAVK ALWAY5 FOUND

Cristadoro'a Hair Dyo & Preservative!
Made snd spplled mltbla a square of tbe tame spot.

Notbl=g but their

UNEQUALLED PKRFECTION
lis. «iv.n ih m ther WORI D-RKNOWNKD RKPU-
TA1ION and mads t>um t ike the ilsee of allo'her

preparat !oas. The D. e p o!ueee any (bade desired lo

ten minute*.

Manufactured by J. CRISTA DORO, « Astor flonse.

Hew York. Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair

I irceeeis

lYtce $1. SI 60, and SJ^ per bin. aecorrUnn Id slse.

i iiM;i«loro'ia Hair rreservatlvc
1* Invalnahle with hi- Dye, as It Imparts the utmost

t iftneea. the most heantlfnl g^ 'sa. and sreat vitality to

tin Balr.

Price 60 eents. tl, and $3 per bottle, according 'a slae.

a'9 daod&wcowtm No. 5

DRY GOODS.
M. B. TA !)ll, oorner of Fourth and .llnrtuct

strtxt", haa just received by exp.-?*a a general aaaot-

ru'nt of Drvrt Ooodi, enibraciag a variuty of nejr

itj lev Uc Iu- alao lo atore a large atock o( Domeat
Ocoda, whi'-h he will oftVr very low fat oxan owlt.

G. B. TABB.
rv> •j' bA Corn** ftowtt and Market atreeta.

Babv Bi

B. 9. MARS. G. F. DOWNS.

MARK & DOWNS,
Corner of .Fourth and Jefferson sts.,

Aro n-w iu red Ipt of th Ir early mprly < I"

FALL DRY GOODS,
CONStSTirU OF

Dress Goods in Variety;

Domestics of all kiads;

Silk, Woollen, and Cotton Hosiery;

Cloaks, Man les, and Shawls;

New Yobk, Aug. 25.

A Rappaliarinoi'k correspondent of a Phila-
delphia paper states, that, on the morning of
tho '21st, tho rebels opened a battery on our
centre and continued vigorously to throtr shot
and shell for several hours. A little higher up
it ivas discovered that the enemv had, during
the night, erected a bridge over the river at
this point.

The most brilliant and 6ucccssftil affair of
the day is reported to have occurred in the
vicinity of this bridge.
The rebcb opened a brisk fire on one of

Sigel's batteries, to which for a time our bat-
tery replied with spirit. In a little while our
fire slacked and theirs ceased, the battery hav.
ing been apparently silenced or withdrawn.
Three rebel regiments now rushed across the
bridge and Sigel offered no opposition. Ev-
erything seemed favorable, but the scene soon
changed. Xo 60oner had they crossed than
Sigel opens his battery on the bridge. The
fourth shot complctcjv demolishes it, and a
deadly fire of musketry assails the reb-
els in front; their retreat cat off, and
no hope left; a few shells from our battcrv, a
charge, and they aro ours; not a man escapes.
Nearly two thousand arc said to have been
captured aud about four hundred killed and
wounded. Tho enemy having failed in this,
now hurled their forces with impetuosity and
strive to outflank Sigel by crossing at French's
I'ord, but General Pone orders up Banks and
Reno to aid Sigel, nna the oncmv is again re-
puUsed and moves higher up the river. How
the next attempt of the enemy succeeded I

have not yet learned.

Springfield, Mo., August 23.

(ien. Brown has issued an order requiring
all persons in this district who have not taken
the oath to report in person immediately to the
nearest Provost Marshal, for the jmrpose of
taking the oath, and giving sufficient bonds
for the faithful observance thereof. All per-
sons who fail to comply with this order by the
2'ith of this month will be removed by the
Provost Marshal General outside the Federal
lines, and notified that if hereafter found with-
in the lines without proper authority tbey will
be arrested nnd placed in close confinement.
The reason for maKing thi3 stringent order is

the fact that thcro aro a number of persons
who have not yet taken the oath, and the
General commanding has positive evidence
that thev keep up direct line of comiuunica-
tion witli the enemy. •

Hari'Er's Ferry, August 25.

The 1 1 1th New York Volunteers arrived here
last night to relieve the 22d New York Regi-
ment, which latter were ordered home, their
timo having expired. In view of the reported
advance of the rebels, the 22d Regiment has of-

fered to remain until the 1st of September,
« Inch offer Mnj. Gen. Wool has ncccpted.

St. Pai l, Mixn., August 25.

Mr. (ioodell urrived from Glcncoc on Sat-
urday night, and brings the welcome news
that sixty-two persons supposed to have been
killed were 6afe. Among the party were for-

ty-two women and children. Among them
nre Mrs. Oalbrnith and family. Mr. Links and
r... ..,i

:
. \[r (Jivcus and familv, Mr. Goqjlijll

and family, t. aider, John Gorman, Mr. Jlil-

ler. Mr. C'ranfsey, Mr. Porter ami family, Mr.
Kadden and faraiiy, and Messrs. Hawkins,
Parker, Pierce, and Ashley.
As regards the fate of the missionaries, he

thinks about forty families, iucluding those
Isctwecn Lacquihorlc and the «gency,are killed,

lie saw all the farmer Indians gathered at Mr.
Rogers s house to defend him, but thinks they
must have been overimwercd.
A messenger from Henderson says tho half

breeds scout Fencer would return to Fort
Ridgley and give iu names. Such assurances
and belief tbey can hold out and cau be no
surrender without annihilation. The inmates
know this. Col. Sibley's force was at St.
Peter s at tour o'clock on Saturday morning,
tilty miles from Fort Ridgley. but he could
not reach there before Sunday evening. Col.
( 'alien, with 701) cavalry, was to strike across

the couutu' from Henderson, and may get
there ahead of Sibley. It is believed that tn<

get i

I nas
leu writes the further

becomes worse.
All the inhabitants were flocking into tin-

lowns.
Hon. J. R. Cleveland writes on the 21st from

M;inknto that he staid at New (Jim last night
and saw most horrible sights. One instance
he relates where he saw eight bodies of stal-

wart men with their throats cut from car to

car. their skulls battered, and limbs mutilated.
IK- knew fome of Ihcni well as good citizens

of Brown county.
Our opinion is that not less than jOO have

been massacred.
Large portions of Blue Farth and Brown

counties arc dejiopulated. The wh,eat crop
was left untouched, the owners flying east-

ward.
Philadelphia, Aug. 25.

The Bulletin has information from agents

who left the Rappahannock yesterday moi n-

ing that our troops have bad frequent skir-

muhes with the rebels while falling back from

the Rapid Ann. Tho lossc* on either side ate

not serious. •

Gen. Pope holds the railroad bridge, as will

as two commanding positions on the opposite

side which the rebels have assailed several

times.

Our troops nre distributed along the river

and have resisted, all assaults. They will bo

able to maintain their position until a junction

with the other army corps enables them to re-

sume the offensive.

The rebels arc endeavoring to turn our righ t

and get in our rear by way of Warren ton.

The report of the capture of 2.000 rebels by
Gen. Sigel is not confirmed.

The Bulletin also has a report that the Hon.
Charles J. Ingersoll has been arrested for lan-

guage used at a Democratic meeting in Inde-

pendence Square on Saturday night. Mr. In-

gersoll was arrested by I'. S. Deputy Marshal

Schuyler and put under bonds to answer.

.Special to the M. Louis Republican.

1

Cairo, August 24.

The following despatch has just been re-

ceived from Smithliind:

To lirigadier-Oeneral Tutth : By unques-

tionable information, I learn that the force to

v\ hich Colonel Mason, of the Seventy-first

Ohio, surrendered Clarksville, did not exceed

two hundred cavalry, assisted by citizens in

that vicinitv, with shot guns and without

nrtillerv. Their whole force dkl not exceed

four hundred. A part ot their force about one

hundred stayed in Hopkinsvillc on Thursday

night. Thev had two wagons and the arms

that were taVen from our forces at Clarksville.

They are recruiting, and they intend to hold

Clarksville.

Dr. Franklin, Brigade Surgeon at Mound
City, telegraphed to General! utile this morn-

ing that reliable information had just been

received that a baud of guerillas crossed the

river last night and attacked the house of a

I'nion man and threatened to hang him. This

was at one o'clock A. M., and four miles from
this place. They are about the place now.
Twelve hundred rebel prisoucrs from In-

dianapolis arrived here this morning en route

for Vicksburg for exchange.

Cairo, August 25.

Twelve hundred rebels arrived last eveniug

from Indianapolis, Ind. They will bo sent lo

Vicksburg immediately.

No further particulars of the sinking of the

Acacia have been received. The number lost

is now stated to be four hundred, of whom
seven are ladies.

New York, August 23.

The §t:amer Si. Marys from New Orleans,

tho 17th, arrived this evening. Tho health of

New Orleans is good. The weather very hot.

Among the passengers is Count DeMascn, the

French Consul.

New York, August 25.

The turu-out of thei Fire Department this

evening to welcome home Capt. Downey, of

the Ellsworth l ire ZouaTes, who has been a

prisoner since the bnttl^of Bull Run. was oue
of the most magnificent <ver witnessed.

The steamer Mariner from New Orleans on
the 1 7th, arrived this afternoon. She brought
among her passengers Judge Bell. She has a

large number of arms sent North by t

of New Orleonr

FCRTIIER BY THE STEAMER HIBERNIAN.
Cape Race, Aug. 23.

Bombay dates of July 24th report an in-
tense excitement in the cotton market, with
an advance in some instances of fifty per cent.
There was great excitement also in the Cal-
cutta market.
A conference on the subject of the cotton

supply had taken place in London. A depu-
tation from the Cotton Supply Association had
met commissioners from countries which sent
cotton samples to the International Exhibition
Representatives from Italy, Portugal, Spain,
India. Australia, and the United States were
present.

The London Daily News has an editorial on
the rapid expansion of - the emancipation
scheme in the prosecution of the American
war. It says il was not expected that the
Northern people would see at the outset that
the extinction of slavery was their true aim
and the onlv practicable issue to put an end to
the war. The extinction of slavery is now
undoubtedly becoming the master element of
the struggle. The crisis is passing. Even-
moment makes new abolitionists, and when
there are enough of them to satisfy President
Lincoln, he will speak the wordWd make the
sacrifice that will save the Republic.
At a meeting of the British North American

Association in London a resolution was passed
highly approving* of the colonial' policy of the
Duke of Newcastle.
The Marquis Pepoli had arrived at Paris

from Turin. It was believed that his mission
was to submit to the Emperor a plan for the
occupation of Rome bv a mixed garrison of
French and Itnlian troop'.
The Moniteur of the 14th publishes an ac-

count of Gen. Concha's reception bv the Em-
peror. The Emperor said: ^'1 have neglected
no opportunity of testifying my lively svm-
pathy for Her Majesty the Queen of Snaiii as
well as my profound esteem for the Spanish
nation. I have been surprised as well as
grieved at the divergence of opinion which has
arisen between the two governments. It rests
with the Queen alone to find me alwavs a sin-
cere ally and the Spanis'h people u loyal friend
who desires their greatness and prosperity.''

Italy.—It i* believed at Palermo that Gari-
baldi still intends to embark at Massina. It
wa3 supposed that the 15th of August was
fixed on as the day for a demonstration hostile
to France throughout Italy.
The correspondent of "the London Times

from Turin, on the 10th, says there is still an
inconceivable swarming from all parts towari-'i
the south, and the Government authorities find
the greatest difficulty in preventing a landing
on the Sicilian shores.

Liverpool, Au«. ll.-Broa.lsturTs generally quia) anil
steady. Flour quiet an.l steady. Wheat quiet and
steady, l orn lias nn upward tendency—mixed 20s M.
I rovismns luivc n downward loudency, except bacon,
which remains firm.
London Moue) .Market, Auj. II.-Consols closed to-

day at 01)4 for money.
Latest >iii Ciueenstown.— Brendstuffs bara a down-ward tendrnri. all qualities bavo declined eliirlith

except corn, which is steady.
London, Friday -Consols elated al B tot money.The bullion In the Bank of England haa decreased

fi »,'"". American stock*—Illinois Central aharea
S2BW(4 dl4tu""'. Erie 2S*5«j,J9il, United States Is
.*vv.-

Chicaoo, August 25.

Daniel Mcllroy, an old citizen, and for inanv
years State's Attorney, died at his residence
this morning after a brief illness.

In order to protect the State from rebel sym-
pathizers within, the Governor has ordered the
construction of liarracks at Quincy for 3,00u
troops, at Jouesboro fur 2,000, and at Shawnee-
town for 2,00u. Two regiments have already
been forwarded in this service.

Tue Pope AXDTns Rebellion.—Archbishop
Purccll preached his first sermon, since his re-

turn froni' Europe, at the Cathedral in Cincin-
nati on Suuday. Tho Gazette says the dis-

course was mainly devoted to a recital of the

incidents of his tour, and of the results of tho

solemn council held at Rome for the canoniza-

tion of the' Japanese martyrs. Just before the

conclusion of his remarks, the Archbishop
stated the interesting fact that tbe affairs of

our country had aroused the most profound in-

terest and sympathy of the Pope, whose ear-

nest prayers and heartfelt wishes were that

peace might be restored, and that the unity of

our nation might be maintained as the only
bulwark of the world and church against tho

desiKitisins of Europe, anil especially against

the machinations of England.

BITER NE^VS.
3

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.
ARRIVALS YESTERDAY

Florence, Cin.
(_ hnnipiuii No. 4, Cin.
OUio Sullivan, ClarkMille.

T'f-laware, Cin.
Puialioritus, ClmL-\ tile.

LiEl'ARTL'RES YESTERDAY.
Florence, Cin.
( lutiupion -No. 4, Cin.
Charley Miller, MaOieou.

PcJaware, Hendcrton.
l'uiileith, Madison,
bir Wm. Wallace. Hend.

him pMfeiYftl ilio E r**in abort*

Tho river is falling again at this point, v ith 2 feet <>

iuches wator in the cuiial last evening. Tho weather
is clear and warm.
The Champion No. 4 arrived from Cincinnati yester-

day with a hargo in tow, bringing a number of army
wagons and a Quantity of bridgo Uaaben for the Louis-
ville and Nohlnilb; Ruilroud.

'

The Potriihontatf armed from tho Cojnlwifaild r.vor
yesterday, briuging up a thousand fatks of grain
Her Cwulrertaud river cargo, which consisted of pig
iron nightly, was discharged bow Flint Island, owing
1

1 the low water, and
that point.

Tbe OUlo Sullivan alboanivcd from tin- Cumberland
ri\or yesterday.

Tho I»unlcith, which «a« sunk on the falln a few
weeks ago and set afloat on Sunday, dropped down bo-
low the falls yesterday and was brought up through
th« canal. She then left for Madison iu tow of the
Charley Mfiler, whero the will be repaired. Tha
damage sho received was much lest that at first b up-
nosed.

The Delaware, having been chartered by tho Mail
Company to run botweon thin port and Henderson,
canto down and took tho place of tho Star Orey Eaglo
yesterday. Sho is a new boat, and admirable through-
out. While phe Is remarkably light draught she is

roomy aud airy and very fleot.

The Hetty Oilmore, Capt. A. T. Cilmore, will

leave fur Cairo at So'clock thin afternoon.

The St. Louis is coming this way from tho Cumber-
laud river with 200 bales cotton for Cincinnati.

Tho Cairo correspondent of the Cincinnati 0omm»r-
clal says the Columbus cotton trade, havli:g bocotna
too heavy for the Tatuni, her ownors havo chartered
the J. S. Pringlc to assist her in that department, and
relieve the ac uiuulatloii of cotton constantly increas-
ing at Colon*bo*. The I'ringlt brought up 4fO balen
on the 21st, and returned for another trip. Tho Co-
lumbus cotton trade for a few weeks would have al-

most kept busy a lino of eteamcrn.

The sunken John 1). Perry i ill be raised.

The W. W. Crawford, from tho CumberUi:d rivt-r,

pawed Cairo on the 23d «ilh 3u0 paroled Federal pris-

oners who had boon captured by the rebels at Uarke-
villo. They were bound for St. Louif.

Tho low water boats which dstS left thie port ao I

points above recently for tho Cumberland rfver, have
been stopped at K^ansvilU by tbo ia.HitS.TT authorities,

as it is considered unsafe for theni to outer that
is : ream, owing to the presence of bands of rsb* I gueril-

las at various points on tho river.

Tho Ida May Is the regular mail aud pass- ui-*r

packet for Cincinnati at noon to-dar-

The OWs Sullivan will leave f-.r Memphis to-mor •

row eveniug.

Tho now steamer Puke, Capt. Cox, will leave f.i

< airo nnd Memphis at ;> o'clock t his afternoon.

Capt. Sol. Malbon, of Now Albany, was tho com-
mander of the Acucia, an account of th« sinking ot

which sts have already published. A nutnt>er of Iwr
crew wen* also from New Albany.
The Hazel Dell. Capt. I>aniole, will loavo for Tadu-

cah at A o'clock this afternoon.

TheMattio Cook, Capt. Drinkwater, is advertised to

leave for Evausvillu at 4 o'clock this aftarnwo.

COMMERCIAL.

he adrance
Col Oale
llie news

(Jarid.vldi a Movements.—Tho Turin cor-

respontlcnt of the London Times, umler date

of August 5th, ears:

Mordina, Xiccola, Fabrizi and Catlelini, Mem-
bers of 0M House of Deputies, and friends of
Garibaldi, leave Turin this afternoon, on their

;
way to l'alcrmo. I am told that Crispi w ill fol-

low them in a dav or two. He is only delayed in

his movements fiy his desire to watch the pro-
I codings opened against Colonel Aeerbi, the

j

c. Onr.i.afrlian officer, who was arrested a few
days ago on suspicion of having a hand in the
clandestine enlistments, which there is now

|

i

little doubt were made by the Mazzinians in I

Garibaldi's name. The geiitleincn named I

above, and especially Mordini and Fabrizi, are
believed to be entirely strangers to any reso-
lution that Garibaldi may have romc tb since
they last saw him in Turin, on his return to

i

Caprcra, after his progress through Lombard}'
and the .Emilia in March last. These gentle-
men will sail for Sicily this evening, without
any well defiued plan of action, but intend
using such influence as they may still be able
to exercise over their former chief to withdraw
him from the pernicious counsels of the more
desperate Maz/.iuiaii partisans who have lately

beset him. It is only to be hojied that they
uiav not arrive too late. •

The latest news we have from the South arc
that Xullo. who was lately iu the North to stir

up the spirits of the youth of these provinces,
hnd arrived at Naples with '2t volunteers, bar-

1 ing been prevented from landing at Palermo. <

' The fame thing happened to 100 other adven-
. ttirers. who, being repulsed from the Sicilian I

capital, had also been compelled to put back at

Naples on board the steamer Evenement.
The intelligence from Palermo is highly fa-

vorable to the cause of order. The force sent

against the rebels at Corleone consisted of
eight battalions and a butterv. Threo hun-

' drcd volunteers, who were still at Palermo,
had laid down Iheir arms. Garibaldi, upon
receiving tidings of the King's proclamation,

l

letl his camp at Ficuzza, and Hastened to Pal-
• enno, accompanied by few of his officers. It

: i3 reported here, 1 know not on what ground,
' that lie persists iu his line of policy, and will

tome to no compromise with the Government.

|
Tic says that the King is deceived bv his ad-

;
viseis, and looks upon the Royal T^roclama-

I tiou as a mere fabrication of Ratazzi.
' There were demonstrations in the Garibal-

diun sense at Milan, Florence, Brescia, and in

various other towns, as I already mentioned
having occurred at Genoa and Parma. In the

latter town disturbances were again attcmpt-

;
ed last evening. Roth in that city and at

Florence the mob were lient on offering insult

to the French Consul. The National Guard,
however, everywhere succeeded in dispersing

the crowd without nny serious breach of pub-
' lie order.

DIED,
In Elizal-etbtowu, Ky., on llio :.'lst

HxamT, Infant mm of T. J and Mary E-
3 jeais, S months, aud Zjdays.

Inst., J.i>rvs
[Miillips, aged

STEAMBOATS.
For Kmll lilniitl. rnduciili. ami Cairo.

HAZEL DELL, tUKlxta, master,
-as a^ w'll leave on this day, Silh Inst., at <

f"
- ^..Nr 11 . 1 1 in Hi- cii! uliiiif. for frclsht

XS*»™.ss"™""
. )

npr^ "li ' ".iril or to

:
:

6' J. t'AKFKEY, Ageut.

Tor t'nirn. Ilirkiiiau, nnd .llrmplila.
cLLIE sl'LLIVAN" Roberts, master,

Will leave on Wednesday, ?7th lust.,

*at > P- M. For freight or nassago ap-

ply on board or to

,j; MOORHK VI) .* CO.. Anonts

l or Cairo. Hickman. hh.I .'lemphla.
HI KE ,-

i
Co*, master.

n—_ ^ Will leave ou this day. 3".th Lnat., nt ^

F •*»'»-iJ*f " Eor freight or passage apply on
fc, •

'
. .J.

i
. .a,,| ,,r 1-.

n y, MOORHEAD it CO.. Agents

RXOLLAR packet
For Rorlipprl, Owensboro, arid KvanavUlc.
MVTTIK COUK Drinkwater, master,

Will leave on this day, Mth inst., at i

P. 51., from Port land. Eor freight or
:issoge apply on hoard BJ|

DAILY REVIEW OF THE aUAIt KET.
Office or the Louutille Jocknal, I

Tcecd*)', August ft. i

An u li usual diillurwi i-r.rrn.Jtvl tbe moiipy raarke't

' i ;
:

i Thorownn very littlo demand for cHIht
gold or tdlver, l»ut tbo rat.* v ero n»t luwer, gold wil-

ing At lfi@lT ^ cent premium andm l-aiikorn Ituj iDg
•t l4)tfjU f* ceut. The n«w ismo of email Trea«urv
Notra and po*tnKe frUmp* ban Ihm-h received, tho effe* t

of which will \»< to httfikui tho ratos atid demand for

Mirer change. We o.uot* ellver nomlonllr at N&v Y
rout premium Ituj iug and lft(?i;

f>. cent •olllog. Th' r«

li nothing doing in I>u>and Trr.i-ur> Notas, tht>b»nk-

•r* offering tv'-jfAA V cent premium nod refualug ti

cell, fiuttra exchange If dull, tho nominal hmlng
rnte heing 'i f>, ceDt discount and tho Gelling ruto par

to !t premium.
FlAtR AND OH-UN-Sale* of 3*r) bbU at $*@| fiO.

Wheat iii dull, with sales of 3,')<W hutdielt at fij(^7Jc for

n<d and prime w hi to. Oftfe are firm, with sale* of nnv
at 37@3rc- without sack*. Sales of r.helled corn with
out sacks at 30f^>>33c. Hurler frfirgtoc. Sales of ryo at

33<aa7c.

1"hee*k. -Sale* 10 boxes Western R»«erro at 7**^*c.

MAMTAcTt RED Tobacco.—Sale* bjo boxes Kentucky
at from .V) tofioc > Ik.

Hay—We quote at $1>*H*U r* t->n for new tiiu"tlir,

with light sales.

Groceries.— Market <iuie«. Sales o hlida Kaw Or-
leane sugar at IKSfd'-V. lAds > ellow -ug ir at 12VSI3C,

and Iu hbls crushed, powderod and grinulat»d at 1V<

(*IK- Sales molasses in bbls at 30c and iu half bbls at

fttftolr. 8aks4iTlMigs Hio coffee at r/£^';«-. Illce ftd-

Mmced. with m|m at 7\jc.

Drieu PEA«:iiES-*Siile(i at $1 W@2 10 V hu*bol.

Candies-Sale* star at II, 15, and l^r > ^
U att tmi— Firm, with Bales at 3>r.

^uKEii>x*a— Lower, tirrat A\>*i»irii bidd ot ri and
( anuellton at 2fCj with sales )

'• bales.

Cotton Yabns.—Sa1« of lo bag.* at :'*, :>*', nud -7c fcr

the dllTervnt number-.

Wiitshv—Salosof raw at 27*.

Tobacco—Sales fi.'. hhds: 1 hhd at iO S-\ 1 at

.'•at t>,v<?.<t 40, i* at >0@9 a\ H at tVfaV* 75, 3 at eilft

It 73, 4 at f 13^12 23, 3 at »13 26@13 75, 3 at 914 2Mb

II 75, 5at |4I#U 75, 3 at $16 2:«@lt> *73, 11 at $17(^17 7*
.

3 at $H 50, 1 at S2o, and l at 927.

ClVt IN.VATl. AUfiUSt 23, r. M.'

Flour taadf. Wbea)t steady and In good demand a t

PtfrSic for rod and yotfj-IOc for whlto. Oats advanced to

4V. and is now hold at 30c. Ityo advanced to 35c.

Whisky as.Sc and firm. There an active demand Ktt

! bacon ahoulders, and 200 hhds sold at i .
f

\
.

. cbleOv

at the latter price ; there is a large demand for bulk

!
»houldor*, with rales "f lOo.otrt Its at 3V, but now
held at VHt ;

nothing done in other arti-'les ; clear bi

< >n rides are held at fr and bt-ne do at 5'tc. Lat'l

;
uncbange<l.

j
Gold advanciMl to 15 V cent ; silver steady at ft Y cent

prein. Demand Treasury Notos 7 j* cent prem. Ex-

ob&Bgfl stMkdy at partttli discount.

New V"Rr , Aug. 25, P. Iff.

Fbmr 5c lower—sales 127,000 bbls at *4 i35@4 95 for

Mpsrtet western and S5 2o@5.30 t i common t«mo-
dium extra WvMnL Whisky Ji»Nivy—sale* of 330 bbla

lit ffiflllfr" Wheat H*c2c lower—sules of lu.ooo busheN

Chicaga spring ol *1 o-.eTfil IS, 39.IL-0 bushelt. Mihvake«

( lub at $1 I3@d 21, 26,W) bushels amber Iowo at $1 27

@l 32, und V>.>"< bushels amliT Michigan at $13.1.

Ryo scarce and lirai, with tales of 2,000 bush-ds at SOc .

Barley dull and nominal. Corn lc lower, with a good
huxiuotis doing ut tho decline.

Corn U very' tcarco; ultt of li^.'*i0 bushels a* SUe^''*'*

f-»r old mixed Western, 5l@.''7c for Eastern. 4^*310 ht
unsound, aud <>2Sc for Western yellow. Oats scare*

and hi mer, wit h sales at >V^w for .Itrsey, Ctnsna

dian, und Western. Colloe quiet, and wo hove only (•

uoto a sale of 35 bags Maricaibo at 23!5C. Sugar-Row
quiet and unchanged ; sales of 3«Vi hhds New Orlenn*

at t*H(?-9V\ F"ik Ues active and scarcely eo firm;

sales of 975 bld« at SU 97^11 94 for mess, fll

11 S7'$ for prime mess, $lof-5 for thin mess, and HOf-r

prime.

Beof firm and in fulr demand—tales 400 bbls at $5 PQ

@7 for prime, Je^lO 75 for city mess, $12@13 73 for ra-

p.cked mess, and il.KalJ^7 x
t for extra mess. Trlnm

mess \K>ef dull at $l*.<@21 30. B«ef ham»steady nt $15^-

16N bt choice West- rn. Cul meats moderntely actlva

—sales 100 packages at 3He for shoulders and 5,^<3*He

for hums. Lard quiet and uuchaog'-d—sales 1,150 bbls

o: .->''.' H<". *
Money continues steady ot 3<?4 V cent on call and

4^a3 "t* cent on strictly prime paper. Sterling exchange

dull nt 127 1* for bankors' bills. American gold opened

quiot ot 15Sf3l5l< and closed steady at 15H13H Y cent

premium. Oovornment stocks firmer— United States

6sof '« 10l<«?d0iH ; 7 3-lO^cnsurv Notes .|oi S104l<

.

The New York bank statement shows an increase

in loans of *2,52t>,973, increaso in specie of f^'na, in-

crease in circulation of $119,429, and In. rcase In de-

posits of 91,300,299.

BANK NOTE LIST.
DAILY Ft» TBE LOt-lr,TII.L» iOOBWAL Bf

gUIGLET, M"RTOK, i OO.

For Bvansville, Paducah, and Cairo.
I'Uf i!ght- iraught pai-»enK»tr stwaumr
HKTTx (ilLMOKK.. i.ii.m »pr. rawter,

will Iftave tor ahore and all way ports oo

Tucalay. tl>o SOth inst., at 6 o'clock »*. M
Kor freielit or passage appU on hoard or to

AX Mt^ORHKAD A CO.. Agentf.

Ilogular liooigvillo. Madison, and Car-
roUton Packet.

The fi •« rt- am r

fPTT'- „. L'Nm.NK. W. C. Watts, master,

efc'S'jrftlT J Rohlus m. «l«i k, will leav^ l^ul-vi"
"ay
M

T. J. Rohlus tn. eleik, will leav LOnUrill<
cl.-*!—

, very lues ay, Ttnirsdiy, and 8ftturday at

] » o'clock- returiniiif, will leave Carrollton every M
day. Wednesday, aud tt\4*9 at M o'clock A. M., and

Msdlscu at *i o'clock. . . .
The I'nllue having b*en purcl a'fd by Fiuret & C*ro-

way aud W. C. Watts, shippers cau rely en h*r .t*) Ing

l.i the trnde. J..H idl-n

V eent dls

PAR FUUDB.
Kentucky Banks, | T>l»*ii^?^ .

,

State Bank of Ohio, | A< credited I iw Banks c f

State Bank of Indiana, I
Ohio.

CNCURUKNT MONKY.
Raatern Money
Mii-souri—

Good
Farmers'
Western •

Union..
Bank of St. Louis ...

Iowa
Vintlnla-

Wostem
Knstern

Pennsylvania—
Pittsburg
Interior.

Maryland
Michigan 1

Canada
Illinoie and Wisconsin (Rood).

South Carolina, Georgia, and Alabama.
North Carolina _:
I.romidaiia w
Temir-asee— . _. , . _

Planter aud Imon Banks
of Tfiineasee

PUte Rank "f Tenue—ee
(Jther Teiuieefoe Banks

..1*3*

£5 cent OK
cent dts
c !

i ' dis.

Padu-

17. ft MAIL PAVKKTS
Tot OwonBboro. £van»villo, Bonder
•on, and all intormodinie Landing*.

t .mnrcti« at EvaosviHe with M >il Packets fo

c .ib, Cairo, and all Intermediate Landings

jot aniwDin pap*iwodh
BTKAMUta

CRI'.Y K.A (*LK, Capt. Jo. H. Bdnck, leaves on

Moudaisand Ftidsysat t> oViock f. M.

6TAR ORKY EAGLH, Obtaini
.lotw HureiHinLLTB,

leaves Wedi.es.iavs and tfaturd'.ys at Boclooc r. M.,

Through rec ipte given for freight and pa-sengers 1

1

all I^ndiius on the lower Ohio, and conne-i ions with

m»ii v r - ft* nt k.vaiiuviUe c 'rtaln.

Bills cfAiSSlS Hacs.g* must bcdelii-eied to tho

"^^'wrnVwhom Portlmd tsiDctnally * Ir
Tfr

-^"fr.-l.ht or roa.aXR applr on hoanl or 1

1

r orlr-i«riiorisia.M. ^ ^ KKWiN or
MOOEHKATl A CO.,

ji. Ossixa. Wall A
augll aly .

cX^w el ti'-rtnn-a.i unfa Mriy KzJlemtnmt
£*or Oincinaatl.
The macoifiocut paa»sui«x ru»u«i
*MA.i anpkkbon. HiuxRxam. xofa—r

GEN. BUELL, Whittob, matxer,

i
of ttc abcre M»n w'J leavi. tot trw abut

«

. -r. X

GrEO. ^r. S1^-A.X.X,.
Fall Importation.

House .Si Steamboat FurnishlDRGoods.

NKW CARPETSln BverF conwlrable itj-laaodqitRlitj*;

OIL-' L' i'1'US from i to - 1 lf*t wide, ail prices;

Sffiltf AND^?i TON PHEETINOf

:

TOWKLS, NAPKINS, AND D J1LIE8;
WINDOW CURTAINS;
SATIN 11RO ;aTKL1J5;
BAIIS OK LA1NK:
WORSTED DAMASK;
ClinON DAMA.-K: ,-i-BTAIN BAN08.

foroa.0 omli^
w>ln brt.aa„ Tlilrd aud Fourth.

Mutual Fire Insurance.

L0R1LLARD FIRE INSURANCE CO.ofNEWTORK.

Tbis Company dlrldcs tliiw.-

fourths at hor proflis anions'

, ioUcv-lK.lders.
Risks uk.n

I on Building" anil cuntsnt'.
1 - "VlSVILLEpartiM

WM. ROSSJusted by LOl SVILLE partits anil prwmpt-
'* Agsnl.

sially's

.OSSfS'UI

" It^CstUattOD Insurance Offl«r<»jS"B.'P

storo, norlh side Main, n.ar Second.

jaiiM ;a»j4bA»eo«



LOUISVILLE JOURNAL
Interesting Reminiscences.—lu their flight

trout Coriutli, Miss., tUe rebel officers kit many

papers which were captured by (be Federals.

The following correspondence, which was

seized by Capt. Robert Vaughn, of the Seven-

teenth Kentucky Infantry, possesses considera-

ble interest, 83 it cont.-iin.- an official reference

to matter* that have been much discussed, and

in regprd to which there has been a diversity of

opinion:

cting the Surrender of Bowling

Henry,
Inquiries Respe

Green, Fort

tTatlmU*.

fort Vonthon, and

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Evening Dispatches.

the

Urner. or JlErttE«t."criTivr»,

)

Coamiice Bumh <» int Sr. Cum. j»o. , Sc., V

RlcUMOstp, March in, l|62. )

M.ij. Mtorfvri, Aid to Gen. A. Sidney Johnson

:

Sin: As Chairman of a' Special Committee

of the Home of Representatives to investigate

lb 1 recent military disasters at Kort Henry and

Kurt Douelson, and the -uireinler of Xasliville

luto the hands of the enemy. 1 have the honor

to propound to you the following questions,

and to solicit an early response thereto:

1. l)o you recollect the precise date at which

Oeu. Johnston assumed comiuaud of our force.;

at Howling lireeu .' If so, slate it.

2. What was the number of our forces at

Howling Ureeu at that time, and how much

did thhTforeo increase, from week to week, for

the space of a month.'

a. What was the force of the enemy be-

tween Howling Green and the Ohio at the

time of our troops first occupying that town I

4. ft vou know the reason why Oen. John-

ston did not march towards Louisville, at

least as tar as Muldruw's Hill, please state it.

6. What force had den. Johnston under his

command at ISowliug Green on the day when
the light at Fort Douelson commenced .'

0. Wlint means of transporting troops as

a reinforcement to our forces at Fort Douelson

was he in possession of !

7. When did he commence fidling back from

Bowling Green towards Nashville.'

8. What amount of army supplies were loft

in the city of N-.isuvillc to" fall into the hands

of the enemy I

<j. Did hot lien. Floyd, during the, conflicts

»t Fort Donetaon, despatch applications to

lien. John-ton for reinforcements, alleging

that if tin; reinforcement were not received,

he would l.e compelled to surrender?

10. If so, at what precise time were these

applications, severally, received, and what

was Oen. Jonstou's action thereupon?

I have the honor to be, 4c, Ac, your obe-

dient servant, H. T. FOOTE.

Answer! cf Major Munford to Gov. Foote's

Interrogatories

Answer 1. General Johnston arrived at

Bowling Green October 14th, 1801, B rigadier

General Buckner being then in command at

that place. On the 23th of October General

Johnston assumed command in person.

Answer -. When General Johnston arrived

at Bowling Green, the force under Buckner
was a fraction under six thousand, and were

lining reinlorced by Major Geueral Hardee's

dlvi.-iou of about five thousand, and Colonel

Terry's regiment, Texas Ranges, about one

thousand, making the force In-fore General

Johnstou assumed command within a fraction

of twelve thousand. I have not the means of

answering as to the weekly increase of the

force. Disease fell upon our army, particu-

larly measles, and weakened the force for all

military purposes quite as rapidly as reinforce-

ments ar rived, so that at the last of November
;he whole available force was estimated nt

twelve thousand five hundred. The scourge

not only wasted our men at Bowliup Green,

but at the different rendezvous for fresh vol-

unteers, who were in process of organization

by State authority, to be handed over when
organized to the Confederacy.
Answer 3. 1 do not know. I heard and

believe it, that Rousseau moved in on one side

-.villi his brigade on the same day that Buck-
ner entered the other side of Kentucky. The
cumber of Rousseau's brigade, or ofthe "Home
Guards,' who w ere regarded as equally hos-

tile to us on that day (17th September, 1801,1

1 do not know. On the 4th of October, how-
ever, General Buckner despatched to General
Johnston, at Columbus, a message stating that

the enemy, "thirteen or fourteen thousand
rtrong," were advancing upon him, anil asked
for reinforcement*, lie stated in thatdespatch
that his own force was lets titan six thousand.

The rapid advance of the enemy had been
checked by burning the "Rolling fork Bridge,"
and Hardee 3 division and Texas cavalry were
onlered forward as reinforcements. Some
other troops, Staunton's regiment, from Over-
ton county, nnd another were nLso ordered
torwardtoDowling Green, but depredatious of
"Home Guards in Ovutou made it necessary
to order Staunton's regiment back to Mjpfesj

them, and the other regimen* w as unarmed as

now remembered. General Buckner had ta-

ken possession of Bowline Green on the 17th
September, 1801, with about four thousand
troupe.

Answer i. 1 have heard Gen. Johnston Uaifl 0
many reasons for not ordering Buckner in the
first Instance to march to Muldron a Hill

lluldrow's Uill be regarded as uusuited for the

basi of military operations, and ns |>ossessing

but trifling, If any, strategic importance. It

was beyond the Green tWtt the navigability

of which had to bo destroyed beforehand, else

th« enemy could move by water from Cairo,

Paduooh, 4c, in Buckncrs rear—could trans
port to that point the heaviest ordnance and *f
rvctually cut his line of communication with
Tennessee and the South, and his source of
supplies both of men snd munitions. Buck
uer s force was small, his troops fresh—most of
i hem badly armed and many illy disciplined

Their general appointments i'ora'cumpaign de
licientaod, having no transportation whatever
they would be tied down to the railroad. The
line of the Barren river, on which Bowling
Green is, was a good base of operations—the
advonco force occupying the country to the
Green river and Bowling Green being in

supporting distance of Tennessee from and
through which reinforcements must come if,

unexpectedly, the Kentuckians should fuil to

rush to Bucknei s standard at his approach
tic regarded it as necessary to hold Bowling
Green, not only till the navigation of Green
river was destroyed, but to make it a depot of
supplies, lie also thought it should be foiti-

tied; that if an advance could be made a gar
lison could defend it; thus increasing the
availuble force for the field. If attacked there
by superior numbers the fortifications would
compensate for the disparity. It is proper,
however, to add that i nave' heard, not only
from Geueral Johnston but from other respect-
able sources, that not long after General Bucl,
ner took possession of Bowling Green. Upon
his Inaulring by despatch of Geueral John-
ston whether he (Buckner) 9hould ndvunce.
General Johnston told him it depended ujion
lircumstanoes; that he must keep his line of
communication with Tennessee open, and that
If he could do this, ami lliought proper, he
might advance. As that accomplished and
gallant officer did not advance, I presume all

who knew him will at once see that it was for
valid rejisons out of the peculiar circumstan-
ces in the midst of which he was.
Answer £>. As near as 1 can ascertain be-

tween three and four thousand, the rest of the
force being distributed along the turnpike in
the direction of Nashville. On the Friday be-
fore the Donelson fight began, Gen. Johnston
ordered preparation to begin for evacuating
Bowling Green. On Thursday the troops be-
gau moving, those remaining being engaged
in getting off eupplies of Government stores bv
rail to Nashville ami Southward.
Answer C. For the troops along the turn-

pike none they would hatk been compelled to
march. For those at lin»Tiii<r Green.
Answer 7. Answered In Wo. 6.

Answer 8. 1 do not know, having gone out
of Nashville in tho direction of llurfreesboro,
on Tuesday evenlng[ Gen. Floyd being In com-
mand at that city with orders and a sufficient
force fo remain till the supplies were removed,
or the enemy made it necessary for him to re-
tire, as he was ordered not to fight a battle in
Nashville. I am told that in consequence of
the destruction of the Stones river bridge, at
which Lieut-Col. Johnstou was killed, the
supply of transportation was cut short, and in
consequence moro Government stores were
lost than otherwise would have been. But
I don't know anything about these things of
my own persona} knowledge. I do know that
till I left Nashville Gen. Floyd displayed his
accustomed energy, in saving all that was
possible, to save nil the Government stores, and
was having them removed by every possible
means of transportion.
Answers 9 4 10. Il Gen. Floyd, or any oth-

er General at Fort Douelson, ever asked "for re-
inforcements during the struggles there, I

never saw such request. I do not believe re-
inforcements were ever asked for at all. I had
access to all the despatches, and read them ns
received and I never saw such request

j nor
did I ever hear of such a request till it was
stated to me by the Honorable U. S. Foote, in
Richmond, that such n request was actually
made by the Goiumandiug General at Douel-
son.

A respectable gentleman also stated to me
in Colonel Foote s presence, at his room on
the night thw interrogations were presented
to me, that Colonel Wm. Preston had told him
ot Nashville that such request had been made.
I have seen Colonel Preston on the subject,
and he authorizes me to say that that gentle-
man was mistaken; that he (Preston) never
saw such a request, and is certain that none
was ever made. Such, too, is the concurrent
testimony of every member of this staff, and
there must be some misapprehension on this
subject on the part of the honorable chairman
of the special committee. However, if rein-
forcements had been asked for, it will be
readily perceived that they could not possibly
have been sent

I have the honor to be rour obedient ser-

vant, 4c.

Latest from the Armies on

Rappaliamiock I

Cannonading in Front 1

New York, August 23.

The Times' s Washington despatch has the

following important paragraphs relative to the

S( arcity of arms for the new quota: Not long

UO it was discovered that the Secretary of

\f ar, with his vigorous way of doing things,

had stopped enlistments for our volunteer Ser-

vice just at the time when enlistments were

beginning to be most needed. If it should

turu out that the blunder in breaking off all

the gun contracts was of equal magnitude, it

will not be because the Secretarv of War is

not guilty of attempting to rectify it. Arms
in abundance might have been ready now, of

our own manufacture. As it is, we are de-

pendent on captured cargoes and going into

the foreign market.
It is stated Col. Rodney Mason cither has

been or is to tic speedily cashiered for his sur-

render of Clnrksville.

This officer commanded tfce 2nd Ohio nt

Bull Run, and the same charges against him
found place in the Ohio papers. Shortly after

the battle nt Pittsburg Landing he was again

accused of bad conduct, though not by Oen.
Sherman, as recently stated. An elalwrate de-

fence of his conduct was presented during the

debates in the last session of Congress by the

representative from his district.

The Times has the following :

BtiLLox s Station , i nan N. run or IUppauax- 1

sock Sr.kTlo.N, Friday Mi 8 A. H. I

There is a lull in the firing at the river. An
officer attached to Oen. Pope's Headquarters

has this moment arrived here, and Bays a gen-

eral movemeut is not really expected to-day,

although our forces are in readiness.

Xine o'clock, A. M.—The cannonading is

now frequent and is interspersed with musket-

ry, but is further to the right, up the river,

where Sigcl's command is at work. The main

baggage train eommenivd passing this section

at C o'clock this morning, and has taken the

road for WarreTiton Junction. Sigel s bag-

age train Is now passing up the same road

his is ouly a necessary precaution against

disaster, and must noi be taken as on evidence

that our arniv expects to get whipped

The following is a recent letter from the

Secretary of State to the British Charge d" Af-

fairs: _ .

D: I'vr.TMSNT or State, 1

Wasbinotox, Aug. 20. J

Snt: ETaTlng iuformally understood from

you that British subjects who had merely dc
'

lared their intention to become citizens of the

I'uited States, had expressed npprchousious

that tliev might be drafted into the militia un-

der the late requisition of the War Depart-

ment, I have the houor to acquaint you lor

their information, that none but citizens ore

liable to military duty in this country, and
this Department has never regarded an alien,

who may have merely declared his intention

to beconic a citizen, as entitled to a passport, and

consequently has always withheld from per-

sons of that character, any such certificate

of citizenship- I have the honor to be with

high consideration, sir, your ob'dt. serv't

WM. B. SEWARD

A (Xivard Rebuked.—A Nova Section, who
Ij.n resided in the United States for many
yean, recently sent word to bis relativos In
Nova Scotia that he intended to claim British
protection and raturu home in order to avoid a
draft. Ills father raolied to the following ef-

"Tell my son that his father has been a
1 in thie British army for fort? years,

feet:

Secretary of State

To Hon. Wm. Stuart efc:

First Lioutenant XI. Westbrook, of the 3d

regiment O. V. I., having, while in command
of"a picket, allowed his men to pns3 beyond

the lines, where they were ambuscaded, and
one reported killed, the President has di-

rected his name to be strisken from the rolls.

PuiLADEtrniA, Aug. 25.

The Press of this city has a letter from
Pope's armv, dated 22d iust , which says Gen.

Sigel had "captured 2,000 rebels, who had
crossed the Rappahannock on a bridge which
was destroyed by fire—a Federal battery cut-

ting off their retreat and forcing a surrender,

niter a loss of 400 killed and wounded.

Wasuixotox, Aug. 25.

The recent expulsion of newspaper corre-

spondents from the army of Virginia, and the

order of the Government forbidding the trans-

mission of intelligence from that quarter over

the telegraph, has rendered the collection of

reliable news extremely difficult and almost
useless. Skirmishing has been going on to a
greater or less oxtent during the past three

days, during which several attempts were
made by the rebels to cross the river, but they
were each time successfully repulsed, anil iu

one instance quite a number of prisoners were
captured. The troops are iu good spirits.

Fortress Mo.nboe, August 22.

The Richmond Enquirer, of the 19th inst..

wants to know where their friends and sup-

porters nil arc that used to give them reliable

information concerning the movements of

Gen. McClelhin's army When »» tb'j «l>

'

We have heard nothing from them of late.

St. Locis, Aug. 26.

The Democrat Icains that on Thursday last,

Rosecraus left Corinth with an army of from

thirty to forty thousand men, and proceeded

southwest towards Junction, where about 15,-

000 rebels were lying under Armstrong.
Price is at Tupelo on the Mobile nod Ohio

Railroad, with a iorce estimated at 25,000 men.
It is probable that on being threatened Price

nnd Armstrong will combine uud give Rose-

cmns battle.

The withdrawal of the forcc3 under Rose-

crans wiU not leave Corinth exposed, ns men
enough remain for all emergencies.

We shall likely have stirring ne ws from
Grant's army in a few days.

New York, Aug. 24.

Owing to some disaffection among the

troops of the Empire brigade at East New
York, a riot occurred on Saturday P. K.
Their barracks were torn down, nnd n hotel

gutted. Several officers were beaten and many
soldiers badly hurt. A ililitln company and
one hundred marines were sent to aid the

police in quelling the riot. One of the Militia

fired into the crowd, killing a sergeant major
of one of the regiments. Police Inspector

Folke, of Brooklyn, was very badly cut in

the head with Btoues, and many [>olicemen

were -also injured. The troops_ generally

stampeded to lirooklyn and New York city in

the evening. Ouly about one hundred out of

two thousand were in camp. Many have been
arrested since nnd returned by the police.

The whole affair is said to have grown out

of the non-reception of bounties.

Ixdianapolis, August 24.

Arrangements for the draft are completed.

Provost Marshals and examining Surgeons arc

being appointed for the various counties. The
drafted men will rendezvous as follows: 1st

Congressional District, Princeton; 2d, New
Albany; 3d, Madison; 4th, Lawrcnccburg;
5th, Richmond; 0th, Indianapolis; 7th, Terre

Haute; 8th, Lafayette; 9th. South Bend; 10th,

Fort Wayne; 11th, Wnbasli Town.
Thirteen hundred prisoners of war left yes-

terday, eight hundred to-day, and the remain-
der will follow to-morrow.
The guerillas will be sent to Sandusky, and

Camp Morton is to be thoroughly renovnted
and refitted for n camp of instruction. The
prisoners from Camp Douglas will go this

week.
The 87th regiment, from South Bend; 88th,

from Fort Wayne; and the H9th, from W a-

bash, are under marching orders for this city.

Colonel James Gavin, tuegnllant Colonel of"

the 7th Indiana, was nomiuated for Congress
at the Union Convention, at Morris, iu the

Fourth Congre°3ional district, yesterday.

Cape Race, Aug. 23.

The Hibernian, from Liverpool the 14th via.

Londonberrv 15th, passed here early this

morning. BrcadstufTs downward with slight

decline. Provisions dull. Consols closed at

93 for money.
The Tuscarora left Kingstown at 1:30 A. M.

on the 13th, by order of the CoUector of Cu3-
toms.
The conference between tho representatives

of cotton growing countries and a deputation
of the Cotton Supply Association had been
hnd in Loudon, where favorable representa-

tions of a future supply were made
General Concha had presented his credentials

to the French Emperor as the new Ambassador
from Spain.
Moderate journals in Italy condt>mn Gari-

baldi's cause.

It is generally believed that the 15lh of
August is fixed for a demonstration through-
out! taly against Francis the Second.

THE SITUATION OF Cl'MBEKLANl) OAI'

CtM3ERLA.ND Gap, Allg. 18, 1802.

This place is completely surrounded bv the
enemy. His pickets are w ithin four miles of
the Gup, nnd extend cutircly across the moun-
tain, lie is twenty thousand strong in front,

and reinforcements are stiU arriving from
Knoxville. A heavy force has gone through
Big Creek and Rogers' Gap.
Captain Martin s company of cavalry, sent

out to watch those Gaps, was suddeuiy at-

tacked by Ashby s cavalry, six hundred strong,

and was cnt to pieces or scattered lo the winits.

Out of eighty men, but fifteen or twenty have
come in. Colonel Uouck, of the 5th Tennes-
see, stationed nt London, is probably cut off.

The enemy expect to starve us out, but
Morgan will neither evacuate nor surrender.
Supplies are now entirely cut off. and sad dis-

aster will come if the road to Lexington is

not promptly cleared.

FURTHER BY THE KANGAROO.
Xew York, August 26.

Liverpool, August 13.—Flour quiet but
steady at 25@28s. Wheat quiet but steady;
red \\"estcrn and Southern at 9@9slld., white
Western and Southern lis 6d.<al2s Cd.

Beef heavy. Pork still declining. Lard
firmer.

London, August 12.—Brcadstuffs quiet but
steady. Tea steady but quiet.

Lateit Ketts rnoM PaxaXa — Files of Pa-

nama i>apers to and Including tho 9th Inst,

have been received, from which we mnko the

following extract:

'From the PnimiuH Ht.ir ftlel tlerald, Aug. 2.'

From the Interior—A report reached Pana-

ma yesterday that Seuor Neira and two of his

officers had been captured bv Senor Antonio
Morro, in command of a body of Guardia Vol-

unteers nt Penome. By a canoe from Agua
Dulcc, wo learn that a large bodv of men
could !>e raised to oppose the Guardia party,

but neither arms nor ammunition can be found

to equip them. They were relying on a re-

port that the steamer Flamenco was to take

down equipments, but this was got up, no
doubt, by the secessionists to intimidate the

Government parte. One thing is certain, and
that is. that seceshism will receive uo aid from

any of the foreign steamship companies in

Panama.
[From tbo Bulletin, Aug. C]

It is said that Senor Francisco de Fiibrcga

had arrived at Pose, on his way to Los Santos,

with 200 men. That Lieut. Ucros received on

his return from Los Santos several shots noui

ambush. It is also stated that of the GOO men
that were in Guarrc, there came 25 and sus-

tained the pronunciamento, bv means of which
Senor Villalar, the Prefect of' the Department,

was deposed, and Senor Jacinto Castillo in-

stalled in his stead; that on the 3d instant 300

men were to occupy Los Santos.

If this last should bo true. Senor Fabrogn,

in spite of his decree, would not be able to

achieve the object of his mission. That which
is certain is. that those men who think to re-

main perpetual in the command of the country
will soon receive a lesson. The people are-

weary of suffering the vexations of their ene-

mies, and they have a day in which, jealous

of their dighi'ty and their existence, they will

inflict severe chastisements.

IFrooi thu PaaaaiA Star and 11. : ,1 : August 3.]

From Carthagena—By the Royal West
India Mail steamer from Carthagoua we have

late news from the interior. It is reported

that Payan has lx'cn shot by order of Arboledn,

in return for the death of young Sanchez. Col.

Vicco is reported as being'at Rio Hachc w ith

400troopi brought from Venezuela, arousing

a^ul arming the Indians to oppose the Liberals.

Vieco has great influence among these people

nnd will doubtless be able to raise a large force

ami interfere materially with the movements
of Mosqiiern. Blanco, with a body of men in-

tended for this Isthmus, has been sent to oppose

Vieco, so there is no likelihood of rnuuprce-

mcnts boing sent here at present.

Gen. Mosquera left Bogota on the 2d July

for Guanncus, to take command in person of

the forces in Caucn, and had reached Purifi-

cation with the 2d division under command
of Gen. Rizes. He is probably now with Lo-

pez and Sancncs. aud we may shortly expect to

near of an engagement between him and Arbo-
ledn iu Antioquia.

Nicto is said to have been defeated on the

Nechi by a party of Antioquians.
There" is n prospect of trouble between

Ecundornnd New-Oranada.
[From thu Ilullctiu, Aug. 6.]

A letter from Carthagena, dated the 2d inst.,

informs us that in all the interior of the State
there was complete quiet—the only occurrence
of note being the departure of Vieco from
Curacoaj with arras and ammunition of w ar,

In the direction of Gunjiran, but that the Stale

of Magiialena was advised and prepared, and
the chimericnl attempt would have the same
result as that of Riuscos in 1843, in the Cienega,

to which it bears so much resemblance.
Tho writer also asserts that Gen. Mosquera

having left Bogota on the 2d ult., with the ex-

pectation of a quick march, it was expected
that about the 15th he w ould have been nt the

head of the combined forces in the Canon, and
that by the 15th iust. the war will be at nn
end.
As far ns relates to Antioquia. the com-

mands of Santos Gutierrez aud Nieto were
considered competent to restore tranquillity to

the State.

Preparations were being made for the meet-
ing ot the Constituent Convention in Carth-

agena, though it was not expected that the re-

union would take place much sooner than
October, because of the elections of Deputies
iu the Cauca not having yet been made.

[From the l'tioama Star anil Ileruld.Aiut. (1]

From Gcataqcil, BfExxvEsTrnA, 4c —
The Pacific Steam Navigation Company's
steamer Annie arrived at her moorings at half

past five A. M. on the 1st instant, from Guay-
aquil and intermediate points.

We have little news from Ecuador by this

arrival. Business keeps exceedingly dull in

Guayaquil; money is scarce and no demand
for exchange.
From Buenaventura the reports are favor-

able to the success of Mosquera. The river

had been opened to navigation, and already a
quantity of bark had come down to the port;

this wUl be a considerable relief to the mer-
chants thore.

tFroffl the Pam.uua St*r a&J U-TalJ, Aug. 2.]

From Uayti and St. Domingo.—By an arrival

from Port-au-Prince, Uavticn papers to Juue
21 have been received. Fourteen of th* •""

SCHOOLS.
English and German Academy,

]£twt aliliof F«r»t *t-** t, b*t. WftbMt aud Ctis tt *itt.

C. J KSAPP PriMctr.*,.

TfllJ School will pBBPW ^"Ja.v, 9-;.t>iob?r 1-

|M. Tin ay-*«in Of tnnructtiD in ttiorctig 1 nod
natural (mIcuW**!! to ia;idl, adv»n«N» tin i uji. *.to h*r-

luoniou*!} d i—lot th* varioa* f*caltie« of ths-ir mlud,

to ltifiilc*tf> a I v f»r t'.w auqu'alt oh of kntwledgr, a»d
t * mat - lollf fid iu tK-lr m -r»\ U\*.iqId?.

Imm t'2 In tt»* flttt In t.iie e*c tnd, nnd UO »o

tho third cla-t* p.-r ppm-Iou of five mouthf, payable in

flUtU* to d-oTttt)!** of Property.

Tbo ownorg of ioU and p*rU ot loti dWigiiA-Ud
1

l i v aro horoby Infortnod that ordinance bo.ro

b»an pas**! i*? tho Oonoral OourKs.l, «p-

Veil and pabliahid, inquiring tho din*

and p*v«fl|C and

haivoi wtthiu tl»M aft

MRS. ELIZ1 FIELD.
Trim TVCENTV-FECOND S-Kfg'CM OF HKR

SCHOOL FuR GIXLS will b**rm on y0 ' day. th«<

l*t o? Septtiu er. i>»nr*c of st idy aud term* for »uiUou
11 ade mmni on a p icv'ion 'o her. » 2i 09

LOCUST GROVE ACADEMY.
'PHE N EX 1' SE3SMW Ol" TI1H PUTION
1 »Id commence 0:1 M .iiUy, September 1, 1 c,i. The

coa**»e ol tn< f(uct-on l» tborotiffh, *nd sppcinl attrntt n
will be paid to p*-ep*re b Ifotor hu ineaa Ttrni «U u f.ir

tuition, bOArdinp, Sir., per e n lo * of tfn m n»h«, i>ija-

bli quarter.}* «u adiaa.e K<>r far»h«r p4iticuUn ad-
dr-M JlMr.S Mcrl'tfUK.

Georgetown College, Ky.
'JM1K N

11.

S.KS310N OF Tim INSTITUTION
will commence oti thi fir„t Mouday la 3upUiub>'r.

FACULTY.
n. CAMPBELL. LL. D , Pierdsnt and ProC of
v aud Moml M*DC(

DANFilRTi 1HOHAS, A. M-, Prof, of t'le Greik and
Latn Language*.

J. E. FARNAM, A. M . Pr>f. of Natn-al Science..

J. .1 Hl'CKRK. A. M , Pr / of Malhainatic , M-ctaui-
lof, and Aa.ronom .

TbaTrun'e*** aro deUnulued to carry th> In.titutioa

vli-o;oi«i" ih-t>uxh 'ha pre* ut crul> fa thi :',
. :- I

the country. Ti.oueh tr»^ rtuluma will be n.- 1

roach f«» er than l liey have nee i In t'tne* of peace, i ft

with Mich a Faculie and the *dvanag*.ut th • uioat

com?l te I llirary ;-nd Hit! n«oo t -aland Chemical Ap-
nara'u. It thero-ntry it I* tnped a fai.- claaf will b*
In attendartc '. Whether u auy or iew. ho*ever, 1 r -vl

ddtce per .ill ting, the College will go on a« nenal.
F C. McCALLA, Sec'y.

Osorretoa n Ky., Aug W I-iil-d'3 u*

rrcutbing and raimv-

ine of th* sidawn ki in front of their raipactiye

low, and W 'h»y f»'l to haye the. same pri.perly

done wilhin thirty (lays from the data hereof, ihi

wurk will be d >nv, andar * contract, at tba ex-

panse i f lot owners, as provided in the 3d su-i n

of the T,h article of the City Charter.

All driina from lota or houses to b« conveyed

under the sidewalks in iron pips', in accordance

with the ordinance regulating theaamr; the said

*ork, when . x-tut.d, to be te:elvtd by the City

Sogiaeer, and if not done in everv respect in ac-

tordanco wl b specitica'ions regalalinK sidewalk

,»-,-.: u-. to be r*pived at the expjeae of the prop-

irty owners.

To record and repava th» iddewa^k i on both

adas of Uieen atreet, from Floyd to Preston

Sreet.
SOCTH SIDK.

Jj«. C. J-hnson, er , Jas C. Jjhnson, jr , Wm.
Johnson, and Mary Johnson.

V. P. Hatin

La Lacg
1 Fredaiu-k
Kmnott i 1 ink l.j i

I. B. Hi kle,

(J. W. & J W Simmons
Cath.rine Perrien

3«n Hardin

J P Richard»on

Cork 1st

I. T. Cavins ,

John Mitchell

Jti'i* Crow'- hrs

P S bir-

F. W. Quist
H. Miliar

H. Tevis

C S.ibert

Daughters' College,
ISEAK IIARKODdlilTaO, KY.

'I'm *cvenih annual otool n • f (his IoKtitnt-cn will

" rooiiLence on the ti ird Maiiday of flfptember n« xt

under th* dlrtctlm of our former Board of OtH *r*.

Oarfrl'udfl nayr« ta«a r. d that ib iMttOaaJ troutdra

will not In h'l-itoil ofl the utttnti in or ttml .lib

|hi c »eritie* of our Faculty We are d. t 'rained to de-

vote M r*el v**8 to tbo »r«jat i-u»poi»n for whicU we have a
1
)

long and we tiu t eii ceaefuliy labored.

Wht e our le m* rruiaia nominally thi eaco, yo\ la

view of Um liuanc u'- cui'mna'diuenti of : t - couu ry« we

arc willing lu mO'tcis atoaurpuid
. m-.<ut until nuk

time a* may b ; mu'U'illy f" itUt'actory. W« ho.e, hi'

sit cte.* i ouomy iu the iutld nia> expjneedor the>o..ag

!adiec> with tht corp ratloii of ttc r pireutj, to reduut

the ordinary coot of an oducati >n

For fu. tlur loteo a*:ioo address

a 167 C.K.s.1 O AUG WILLIAMS

TIIIBS WASY BROWN
YY ILL KfOr*iiN UER SCHOOL (/N 3tVEN!II

etr^et. b »tween C ie«t..ut uiii lirr.adway, on M
diy» Scitcaib^r 1, L&NL alPa..

SCHOOL TOR BOYi.
A G. HOOIII wlllope.i a rtCUO >b F«>R BAYS cu
•** Mrnday. Sep-emb-r 1, lUi,onGI (•»tnut Btr»*t, b;

tntea Fouiih an<! Rftb. All liraiicbe* of a C mm in

Khool ediicatiiu Lmgh*, lo so bur wlib fJi/ho. Matlu

ma te--, L tin. ml RMlD Gcjriuanond Fienchat^i U
rmj' -!^ d.

1 rn*a *15 rer quarter. a*c dt2'

iiUUAUri.

(trd»)

SoKril 9II1K.

149 ft.

16
1G 4 12
10 4 12

26 3 12

20

26;*
2ti>4

'

26*
2h*
MS
29*
24
17

34
17
21)

17

26
26

J sc b Pf<lzw
Ilsnrv I ".ric h

J B B .wlas 5010 12

W Mu"»v 5010 12

Mrs. C. O borne 25 5 M
Africar. B<p ist Church 6010 12

B B Uinkle *6 t 12

HonrietU Swetirgm 2i > 12

A Tarbell 50 In 12

Lou & F & Lex. ft K DO 105 4 12

J. C. Johnson 8r , J. C. J' h iaon, Jr., ( gj g j2
Wm. Johnson, and Mary Jobnson. j

To pave the s di walks on both sides of Franklin

strte'. him SI.elby to Campbell : treat:

NORTH 81UK.

W. U. Harris, trustee 52 6 12

Scammahorn 26 3 12

^JPFKRSOWILLK RAILROAD.

ON aud art«r to-day May 6, l*i-i, Trail I on thlt
Road will lea**e and arrivM aa followit

LIAVE JEFFKRHONVILLEJ
3;00 P. M Fast Kxprmi for Ciuclmtatt, IndUnaoollo,
Chtcm<to,aiidtheKa»t.

W:«K) P. II. Nir t Tip.eM for 8t. Lonla, Clnctuaatl,
ChlcAgo.ann the Bait.

Both Traini making connection-, tor the Bait.

AKHIVB AT TBFFTBK30NVrLL»
7:*)0 P. M. from Cincinnati and St. Loot'.
13: lo a. UL. item luaiauapCLia aud dncmnatl.
11:40 A M. from St. l<ouli, In^Unapolia, aud Cincinnati.

Both Traiiu : . i -
.

* counocUcui from the V-aai

Bidtf JAB. KBRKTBR. (VTA

lOUISVILLf AMD NASHVILLE

RAILROAD.
ON and alter Wedui'sd&T*, April 9, Pwncer and

Freight ' lalue will run thiouirh to Bdgenild. op-
poeite Nashville, KHtliont cltanjre of eara.

PASSKN 'KR TUV1N will \cavb Loui*villo dally at
7:4-** A .M.. \d*A arrive at Kd^licld at tiriu P.M.: return-
in?, leaver Kin lielu at 7 A. M , arriving at Louii^ll
mmm p. m.
MBMPHIS Bit VNCH Til UN WB have Bovlln?

Grt^n d«ih (Suudaye nxceyied, at 2:16 P. M , on arrival
of Traiu from Louinvill--; fetiiruinit will atrivtj at Bowl
tnr Gre«m .it 11:10 A. M., and connect with Train from
Nashville for Louii-vllta

FRKIOIIT TRAIM3 will leave dally (Smdayt ex
ceptr*d) for Naahvillo and Mt-mpbia Brauch at 3 A. M.

TRAIN3 F«*R LKBANON wUl leave daily (Sunday.
nrotrfeoTal at C:46 A M.
Ail Fr#»iahtt> for main road and Lebanon aud Mamphl*

Br v ii r, mu^t btt in i>epot by 5 P.Ji.

BARDr?TOWN TRAIN will l.-ave daily (uxcept aau
day*) at 4 V. M. All Freights for Barlnt> #n
road and main road north of Rard-'iown Junction iuu«*
be in Pit hp 1 P M.

»7 B. MA US HALL. 8ur-*rintende::t.

PK.\i\SVLV4NLi CEi\Tim
KAILKOAD.

MILITARY HO DBS!SADDLERY,
HARNESS, AND TRUNKS,

217 Third street, Itetwecn Main and Market, Louisville, Ky.,

^rcusr or* the goldeint saddle,
m.\ni:pa<:tiihku and dkalhr ;n

Svv>ovO.%tvw.Ck. Tiovwve, \vw'vvy««>,

9'vs\.o\.?> cu\A C)tv«v\k.
1
F\vvwv\.\x.ve.,

PRESENTATION SADDLES, SWORDS. AND PISTOLS FUR-
NISHED *iO ORDER AT fcHORT NOTICE.

Alto on hand ou p uaual variety of

SADDLES, LIARN I^S, and TRTJNKH.
ra»-pitICK3 AS LOW AS TUB I.OWF.ST. UlOtf rifeoU

WM. SKENE «to OO.
MASUFAi TUHKltS HF

Refined Tarhon Oil, Reflued * ual Oil, Kstr* Lard Oil, Lnbrlcatis? Petio-
ienui, Benzole aad .Yaptba, Car and Axle Grease, aud Paial Oryer;

Ai 30
Ma--.uf.i.:tiir.'r. of lloal a-irl lla'bon OH 1 am(M of »rery r)Ha.-np*'on from the rheapaat Kitrlipn llatll La-np to r-cfc

Parlor or Church Lamp, with tuatb'e t»w, and iu i-t |>|ifovH,t HurnciM, Wic-.il, ShaJea, UllilOQAfl - - : -I.--

Ifiualien, Luup Triiniu nKH. A>*

W\UBllOUSK ANIi bTOUk. > V,.ia Ct STI'.KKT.
Carbon aud Coal Oil Work* corner Utk and HIkIi ata. 1 „ 1 Oil and . auip Factory Bullitt, hrt Main and Wator.
marJK

, Dill

S Nadsl
,
Sh irton

K reser
I) chsoii

i-- Tramap
.la-, firav

J. 0 An.old
Wada Uamp O
Ann Oampbali
John Mann
John U.hnar
Andrew O. tlanlon..

39

26
26

3 12

6 12
3 12

3 12

26 3 U
26
26
M
u
41
85
20
39 6-12

3 12
3 12

3 12
2 12

4 12

S..LIU Sll<lf.

Wm (iirvin 280

l)a\U and StnrT 35

W. U Tnorp M
.las. W. Irvina

Thomas Wi iima JJJi
Jonalli n Paarco 2K)^

.larry King M l-M
llauedict SjchJ 26)^

To crido and pai'o the sidewalks on bxith sid*j

of 1'irat i,tre«f, from Washington to Wa.or

strte :

EAST 31DK.

Joo F»r40son 23

J B. ISOOnD, Freig-ht Agont,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
TnROUGH BILL8 OF LAniNO TO KASTERN

UiriKS itivan at lowml rat« via RIvit to Pitt»-

burc— Mail Line to Cincinnati aud via Jefforaouvttle

Kailrocd.
All ai'rllcntlonR relating to the tran-portatlou of

Ft- I .t Raftward to be made at the office. No I :M
Fourth (or Wall) apr> dtf

Louisville & Frankfort and Lexing-

ton & Frankfurt Railroads.

Louisville Femile Iaatitul-

»

ccudurt d bv Mr. and Mrd. PK.RtW, and n-id'ed by
r eh daatHKr, M'«i u- KSE..IA w. pi bind,

Wnlmit »trt*M. bi Iwri-R Hri-anti and Uiirif.

TfttU Ihlltj llltlll (3 ) 3 a iu < o Ihia In«IUt:oow ill

I cmineooaou Slulid ,\ , S pt-mb-)r 1, ISrt2.

TEKMS.
Par eta.lon of twenty wielc, payable half iu advance:

li>rer«l Enf/bk KlucaUo:T I HI
Junior D pigment lii

rt .par tory d> IS

i,n iiU'i-l Vf dr> II L,n<tlaK u, eich 1U
Ioflrunieiital ICa i-r SO
laHMqa In C ajotl.Wat rC lor, orv.il PainlliiK.

each . , 1

I'i i • i i" la Kit 1 i th. Sli ol jvII h ut aawa ci rfle

No dudtic lou fjr ab euoe rxcovt la caaea ot p or acted
ill.'-- - alfi d m

TROY FEMALE SEMINARY,
TROY. N. Y.

Tim Irritation onVr* the ac-umuUted advantaaid
of n'arly fl ly year* cf iuc eaelu' opt-ra'l n

Kv-ry f«cliirv I. p-ovide,! tor a h>r--ugh conrae of

ua ful and ornamental cducatlo i. oader th- direction of

a 'Oipi of i' rre th.n i*eiify prof. e*orj «rid t-.icheri.

For Cncularj apply to Jo in H. Wii.i^t.i», Troy, N Y.
alR d°m

J. N. U-.'-.n.

Jno M Da'ph

.

H. L. P. pa...

IMS
in«H
53X

For Ziadiea of Taste.

sjuraiors tounu fumy m the lute nttcui{>t ut

Aai Cnyc? to lucito a revolution were exe-

cuted on the lath ult., at Arm Cnyes. The
execution of four othera was postpouol on aiv

count of fresh revelations. A numher were
imtiriionoil lor three years. President (JreU'i iird

hiul issued a proclamation to the people on the

oupprcislou of the rebellion, the fourth that

has broken out during his adminutruiiuu.
In this last attempt ninetv citizens were eon-
concerned, headed bv Salomon, who was
formerly becrotary of !4talo, and has been ban-
ished from the Republic.

I
From ihc Panama Stiu- and IloralJ, Auguat.)

Exciting Rumor.—A good do«l of excitement
existed iu the city yesterday owing to the re-

port that Gov. Ouurilia tins sent commissioners
to treat with the I'rovisional Governor here,

anil proposing to hand the State authority over
to the latter iu the cvuit of having certain

conccasions of a purely personal character
conceded to him, which the Provisional Gov-
ernor declined acceding to. The rumors \. ere

so contradictory and so untrustworthy In re-

gard to the matter that we decline giving
publicity to them until we obtain further par-

ticulars.

A Sew Rdtl Steamer.—Ry a letter from
Nassau, P., we learn that a new steamer,

the (Jveta, under the command of Captain
Scmmes, had arrived there from England, and
was intended to cruise as a rebel privateer.

She U said to be a splendid vessel.

The captain, officers, and crew of the Sump-
tcr, which was condemned and sold, had ar-

rived at Nassau on the British steamer Xlelita.

Sale of Cannon to the Seceseionists —The
Government cannon, consisting of four large

brass pieces, were sold on Wednesday night
last, nt private sale, to Seuor Uergarnotte,

and shipped next day to the United .States.

We understand that the sale was effected by
the secesh party, at 11 cents per pouud, aud
has caused great indignation throughout the

city, the property beiug considered worth ut.

leitft 18 cents at Panama.
J'anama Star and Ifi rald, Aug. 2.

Offi o of the ZiOaiaville and Frankforc
Bailraad Oo.

Lotti>vii.i.K, Aiirnut 13, t*wa.

TIT": ANNU VL MKIT1NH uF HE STOCKHOLO-
era r.f the Lcuiaville aud Frankf -rt Rail-oadl'o i-

pany wl.l b« held at the office of 1h - Pre-lde t. In t ou-

liflU. ou Tu-fdiy, the 2d day o 3e| t mbrr iu x to
el-ct eii Dircctd.a to eeiv for the *" : n year.

a S dr* pa W. II KCYNKO' II !f-t'y.

FRESH

Fall Stock Clothing for Men
and Boys' Wear.

ELEGANT,
BEAUTIFUL.

.1. M. ARMS T HON O.
Oil .Tlalu at, opposite Mntlonnl Hotel,

18 NOW RKCEIVIN J A MOB I" PXTEN4IVE AND
elegant stock of OKsTlEME *'3 and Y. UTl

CLOIUINO and Fl'ltllSillNii Out) a. eiub.aciug
th^ nine* d*vlr:tbte . i... fw urniiii. ut.ae.
MILITAKY (.LOl'UINO cf all kind.- ready r. id. i

mad- tor rd-r
LMItUiWKUt, U03IERY, GLOWS, CBAVAT8

*c.
Call and tea tho new etylee at

J. M. ARMSTRONG'S,
al9 riom^r Vmirrb and Mat" ^l».

' ui..r--i M Mutchacit ! >r tbu «al« cf

K00i^a4\»SII0i:S.

Boots, Shoes, and Hats,
WOULD I V1TK TUB ATrKNTION of th« 1 IfAUK

to ti 't ck of ih -n" k-kk!s, whtc.t are - i Kt

niAnufar u-er«' trLcCP. 11 .t** (M hanti and are"tx;-i tng
.1' "

. l
, whicti .n.-,.-.i aT L.K8 i TliAN

PKKSK\T COEiT OF MANITA0TUM*0 to cow cjo-
1 1

•
i i uta K M I :• G A L i

-1 'Its Main ftr»i r. u > art,
b«t«e«u Fourth aud Kil'tn . u - • u.

Og T.> « — — 1 - K_r.

CALDWELL & MHliLIMtS,

Greneral
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 20 Old Slip, NEW YOKK.
mavl 1* dam

TWEEDS,

KERSEYS,

JEANS,

FULLED CLOTH,
And ot.icw dfacrlptlona of WOOLLKH GOODS manu-
factured by the u-uJ.x»ik* v * And for sal » low.

i. KK,11ABI)30NY
Oltica 4 doora ab-ive Bank <. y

WWOOL boaftbt for cash or ta.ktm la nichange foi

rortri. ™* !»•

OHA.RLE8 W. 15 A.KER
Manufacturer Of 6«t y variety of

Patent Midline Made Lnrelops,
Ktrr'tiJtli/ cutaj'txt to the toanr* of th* Jnhhivj Trade

Kmb acinic all t ie varlrm ft/h-a of shale and co or, and
at prioes which cannot fail to r>e **Uti *ctory. Thu at
twitinj of biiyern i- . , t, . \ t; . I

. aoliciUd.

(HAS \V. BAKKR.

PRIVATE SCHOOL,
LOUISVILLH, KV.

THF- under lfrned prepjaea to o.>en, oa thi l.t of Sep-
tember MZti

A FB9SAZaIS SCHOOL,
At her !!• *

. oa Firet -*
.

betw^eu Green and
Walnut
She will b » a-w'ptf-d by the moat competent teaclit-rs In

tt.erevtrald putoi*ant*.

The conrw of ftiiJy "iid the moral dl dp tof will be
eucb aa experience f nn.l to mo-t ftlectire.

'I h« a. , ^|t| « len ,.»'.. o ..«^»lon8 of
twt-iity--u« wit-k* i rh; th«* Fall 'vu'loitc imu. nring
Ut :.t','».-ni <:; the Sprlupe ptM lo i Ut h\b :.'

CU\RGK9 P..R 3K83IOJ4, IN ADVAN E:

For lu tnictio i in the n tailar brancbe*. ircludn?
Vocal M ale fV

Fur lea'O.ia on fUno i»r Uuitjr 2-
Le.'aoua in Frei>ch, Drawu.g Ac, wil. b j given at the
tcachera' prfc a.

A cinai of - ..l. boy^ c\n b> tik«ti

A lew ptipild can be a a. i in the family < t

the Hrin. ipat.

Applicatiju* ior admU ion I to tbs S.i. i-'. aU he
mtu* eail/.
jy3ldim MKT P K B STKW VRT. P twipal

W. i i W»ik«r, and E
79 9 12

72
24

. 24
44
48

. 24

. 30

. 24

I0REST ACADEMY
By B. 11 McOOWN, Sole Tenchrr and Proprl tor

THE next aeeetoii wi l be^in tha-eco ul Moudar of

dep'ember. the OMTM ot iuctiuc^ou embinrea
a I ttle hM: i h Of ft ' i : i ! 1 1 l tlch>Ol *4 well K- thotf

of a Co lt jciat* r^uca* ion.
'j 'H.ys rl'i f'tr tuition and boardins. wl'h wanhinjt,

for lu luoiitLa, U' pild wtihiu Tue t-r.n; otherwiw, *l<i

AJdr-»a me, at O'HtDQi. u'j £>tati«.n, Lxiirviile aad
Fr«' kfo t K H **X JWffBWf

I.VSMil SiO\ FOR V01 Mi LADIES,
JKFFKRSON COL .NlY, KV.

THK Fall Ttrm will commerc I S< pfcember 1

F r Cl'cular*, *tc . aJdr.w- Rev. G bx k^tt, ^t.

Mathjwa, Jetit-reuu county. Ktf. itSxdt»e) l5

The Louisrille Ffiii;ilo Coilr^e,
Si vei.tn ii'r«*r, naur Kroadwar.

TIM I In-lit i loo. loriff. and fa^uriblp lr.ti)wn, w.U
r lun-tiou M , i t. c^(>t mbir I. iwl.

Tlii" Ion- U»ntl«urn Prole n ir* and ibe aeverd I.ad>-

T aclier« c nnt-cUtd aith ihla Coll- ge are all lear.i d
and i-.Ti-iii-l 1 i h i - and weil nortby tue ^ubl c
couiidi-uco.

T IK CU'R'IKS A11F. MODKRVTE:
Jnvenl'e IX-na t^ent ( Irlef ou, « 10 i* yeaia), p*rai
we«ka , 9<0

P, eparatory Dcpariuielit (Olr a f oot 0 lo 13 >>a**8l,

I*T 40 areata *1S to *!0
Oolleaia 6 riepait eut llii.U Ir.m 13 and upw .rds).

pv-r wt w elc- ... -fa J

Mii'ic, Draa Ina. and Mo.it ru Language. . xva.
for particulate addiort

Kev 9 I'RETTIMAV. A.M.
aUenTu.lb.S'air Pr.aidfut.

WKST 81 1 IK

11 I. Pone...

11. L I'.pa,

Cru'chtiold. .

.

H L Pop*
W <}aTin
H. L Pone
W. G\rrin
S>linih C Bin.
Warron Mi chell

U L P.p«

To grade aid pave the sidew-ilks on the east s:d?

of Preston ttroet, from Hr.-r.il a-ay to Laur.l.

D II. Merii»e'h'tr'a tst "58

To repave the nnpived pution i of the eidewa

i n th-. east aide cf Broi k street, fiom Mirket

to J.fferjon.

L M. Fl-arnoy 135

T. L. J. fforson 31

P. N. Frederiik «1 12

Mirv Edlin 3H

W Fl»nn 22

Mary "Er'lio. . :
152

To recuro and rrpive the nnpived p-irtiins of

ihesdewa'ki on bjth side, of Prasion street,

fnm Miin to Market street.

WKST SIDE.
I fl T

Bin Liwrwci, ) heirs 10U

K U Hobb? 20

J. M Mrnmhin *i

Mary Kiddle 21)

Andr. Metz 2'
Phil Fiver 40
B.n Ltwrenco'e heirs 42 6 12

J U De chtn 100
KA sr SI UK.

J. B. D.'cien 84

P L—«re. 's heirs *»

Mr<. E Maxc- 8D

Chai Vannabl- & Wifa 21

J W Mi'sie & Wifa 21

STan f'arring'oi, 21

EliIt McDowell 141

T.> i cur> aod mpave the eidi wi'ki on th»

ea« sid* i.f S.o -d street, from Washinp/on to

Water strae'.

M Farv»«(*i e.tat*
I U lo vl «

E i On chti I '

iltinn*''}* tSt H iwe

(J -n F Nii lsr

R bt. Bu k >*r

J M
Mavor'v Oflioa. ItKUtt Ifi.

1?6
96
48
M
24
My,

DKLPH, Mav
18r!2 »19

ON and af'er Monday, Febnrary lu. l il'J, T,,iint will

run dally - m ! lya excepted) aa folltna:

RXPRK39 TRAIN will leave boui vlll- at fcfO A.M..
toppiue at all eratione wbou tl .> ! cxrj-pt I'axrl :rmiudi
Race (.toiirae, llrownaUir-i, and l*e!litvlttw, c -n t. tin* at

Kmlnence n ith etaxe lor Newcastle, at I'ttiukl'oit for

; a-- -n. I,:.; . , llatiodtburg. and Danville, at Mitlway
for Vereaillne, at Payne's lor Qcorsetowti, and at Isl-
ington via rail and ituiie for Nicholaivllle, Uanvlllit

Crab Orchard, douierf-t Rlchljoi.d. Mt. HUirliug, and
all interior towue.

AO.'OMMOUATION TRAIN will leave I«ulsvllli; al

4 P. af., atopping at all ftatinbs *heu flagged as far as

Prartklortj aud, returnifg, will le.ive Frauki 'trt at i le

A, M., arrtviug at Ix.ulsville at e A. M.

r i' A •
1 TRAIN lestai Lo^lngtou at I P. M. and

arr'ves at Louisville at 1:10 P. tn.

.

PltKinHT TRAINS leave ItonUvllle oi. Hon£ays
Wodtiesdat'a, aad Fridays.

FRBIQHT ThAINS leave Itexingtor. on Tueadays,
Thai-sdays, and Saturdays.

PreUrht Is reeolvnd and discharged from 7 to A. It. to

I P M.
•-.v 1

. Tickets f-r-HecvllV, Harrorlsrjori, O; ab
Orchard, Somerset, Richmond, Mt. Sterling, Witiciioa-

ter, Ntclioiasville, Oeorgetown, Alutlbyville, and other
towns In the Interior for sale, aud all farther tiuiunua-

tlo.. cau be had at the IVpct In Lonlsvlllo. eomtr of

Jetterseu aAd Bi-ook street!

ft dtf BAMURL OIIJU guperiutnndsnl.

i
Democrat copy.l

W. JB. W'IJLiSO.N'
(Successor to Gr. W. Bashaw).

VmOLWltll DEAX.RR IN

CHOICE FIELD 4MB CIARDGN SEEPS,
AsrieolUiTril and Hiirticultural Impieraeuts and MacDla^s of ail sorts,

rULSTBR. OBXSBWT. WHITS IAXO, AND LIKja,

Miin gt., bet. Third and Fourth, c, posiv; Sua* of IsoauTiUe,

JLsOTJiaiVIljljM, KT.
0» HT

IsOUIBVILIsD. NSW ALBANY, &
CHICAGO RAILROAD.

t^.tc-jtHttn -^Trff'iftaPl
' ivxg

FOR ST.L017IS,(J!II<JA(g0, DETROIT

1863. Bummer Arrangement. 1069.

ON and after S indar. M.iy t. Passenger Trains will

leave New A bauy (upporite Louisville) as follows:

8:00 A. ai. l.'UiUAOU ItAPI'.BtlK I ait> exeepi .- -:t-

oaysi, Diaatiu close cttnnertlona at Mltt-nell with

O. « M. Railroad lor lit I..Mils, llalro, and ihevVest
arriving at Ht. Louis at Ml P. M .: conuectiug also

at Ortteucrurtln Juoctloa with T. A It Kalli-nad Fas!

and West, and at Lafayette with T. ft W Railr. ad

Kast and Wert aud aUchlgan City for UbloafO and
Dt-troit.

8:00 P. M. 8T. LOUIS NIOHT RXPKflSd iDaUy),
reaching tit. Lonlj at - . A. '.' and Cincinnati at

I A. M. This Train rum to Mitchell ouly.
Returning, leaves St. Louis at * A. M. aud KUl I M.,

raakloc Immodiato couuectlona at Mitcholl with
8«uth hontid train, arriving at New Albany at 7-P

P. M. and 4 SO A. M.

Only one oAance of Cam to St. Lout*, Cincinnati, or
CMrxioo.

Bty~p.ar*ago ebecked through

This R.iad runs the ouly trains from Lonl-vllle, con-

uectiug with Ohio aud Misftienippi R iiircad \N est.

trior TUROUQH TiiJXjSTtt aud runner Infor

oietlon, apply at the OUNtltAi, RAILROAD OF
FirJ *l, southwest etiruer cf Tlurd and Ma.u streets.

LoulavUle, Ky.
WTr&ins are ran by Lor.laTllle time.

A. C (JL'LVftil, Sop'l
I. S. riBB, Ago;i>. Itu dtf

Science Hill Female Academy
EBKLbYViLLE, KY.

Till' f-EVKNTY-SIXTII f-KMI-AliNL'Al, SESSION
&f this tneiluitlon »l,l n\ en ou Moud-iy, St ptemb- r

L184tX F r Clmilara, gli i g lull ua- Men ant, «P(tly to

ffd'tnatet Mr. .Ill' I v '. i l- Vtt V li.el~.i.

SII^LBV ( KLMMkV,
THK KKOULAR ANNU VL. StSSION OF THU

ln-titution «*rl uppii on MotKta>T , S< pt«4rob*r M
.

The p an upon which tlitp Scho I ViH te conduct*** io

fu'u>e ia fu ly * t for h lu th i Ol H***- Circular.
Pt-Tfiu* d a riiu C rculatt* c-ui ohtilu thf-m trfd-

drtwaln* t h.-
i d i Shelh v oLe-re, 3*elby villts

Ky. VViH J WALLKtt.
rf&»t8*plS Y*t> n dfit

i hesinut Sireet Female Seiuiuary.

Prind.aU — Miai BONNKV and Mits DILLAYK.

THK TWKN7Y-PIFTH 8KMI ANNUAL SK3SK N
will o.«n on W l Miiiij , Sept lu. Patticu*r*

froni Oirc lar*

1 «I5 C'bc^tDiH Htrool, Philadelphia.

Bellewood Female Semiaery.
r|Mll> Iiiritituttnn. locatdd ou thd L-uldTll>e and

Frankfort Kai.roai, t*i.lve mile* from Loui-mtU,

will oi en ltd aeesion on Mouday, the 8th of S»pten>ber.

CVimret^nt and xpjrienred t wc^eri- In Muile, Pa ntin$

and D a-«loff, Uu Modarn La ii(riiaE«. &e-t h'ivo" \

enipljjed, and tie Princ>[al will devote a larije portion

ti each dn/ tn inrtructiniLj the pip'ls tu the hi. her

branches. The mrtitution Ij entir.-l>* in thi couuiry,

:l - < b? the rAil roii 1 fr m er«ry | art of the con i-

try, and yet ehut » u* from thoai* exclfetuentd which ar<«

found more or le#r> 1 1 ih> ee exciting timna tu a I towuf

and citio'. The numher of pu.lls I'mlttid.

For further p^rt cu'.ara apply ou th * prjml*ea, wilhiu

a fww hundred ynrjn of lioLb.'a LHpot, or addreij thi

undersigned at 1 ouiivil e.

W. W HILL, Principal

Circu'ara citing de'aita •» t;> prico< and otti* r rant-

tens (an he n >d on anpii ation at A. Pav.dsou'e It ok-

store. K. Knot *4 dry go <ls *lore, o A. <:raig*s hit ctor**,

or by addreauing the Pruicl al thrxsii^h the L/uhville
PO^t-lfflCf. alltdl A*»

Law Department of the Uni-
versity of Louisville.

TUB nfxt fl»*sion if thU School will commence oo
tho h>rt M >iiOay iu ectotcr and coutlaue five

iuo; thi». The Facultv com*i»t* *.f

UON. HKNRY PIltTLK, LL. 1)., Prof-aaor of Conttl-
t.itioual Law, \ . and Commercial Law.

UON W;A. F. BULLOCK, Proieewr of the Law oi

K I Prep rty, tue Law of r i- -
- aud Citoi uaI

BON. o\Lt-B W. LOO AN. Pn te->aor of V e History
and :Vrie -ce of Law, u.ternatlf n&l I aw, aud th*-

Practice t f L*w, lurlud ug Pleading and Fvldeur*
aud Odea of Prai ttct

All conimunle\>ionfi to t'.i - Depa t -e t -bou'd b" ad
dr>»»ed to Prof Pietu jAMKd '.UlHKiK.

ili djaw&arts. pl" P'e-id-nr, ft-

Tho largear stock In th-! city t<> b I fo <nd Kt

I.F.STONE&irCO.'S,
South side Main St., ona door above First

Conalatiug lu part of
3 flue Family Coachea, latent et; Ut
3 pl i a do da;

Fiv»* n -nt K i; -i i. ,-a\

Four-«e-it do;
SSItdo ee*t do;
lop and No-loi) Riigrlaa of variou* *t>lt^

Pen* M wUhlug auyMtirur in nur lin w||i, we th'nk,
find it to their interest to call md «x tdnoa ow *»oci
tw-( .r . pitcKK inrf>l -«••.••.(••-.. <\i j iv^.^U^-w

Bax/n now C -mic Fo&m
THK FL.\n\0 DUTollJlAN. > ttlly llllH|f>H. to

c'e.

M.vkmKD CFF. Uuifo m with Flyii.g DtU iiuian

E>u Ct-4.

RAVKN^HOE, by Kinsley. HI Vk _ .

rnoro9At.B ron wulds.
I>H"OT QlTAHT *RMA3IKB*a OfTICI, )

Otw er ifcth and O s r«et§.

Wa-hingt .n, V C, Au urt 11, 1863 )

SE\LED PK'^POHAi.S wi.l b • rw>*Uwi at this otlioe

until p*i uday, Au<u-t ^ I, at li o*c ock M., i f« r
fun L>huiK t in no* r im* nt with ."•> thtce tluu-
eand MULK^, to co form to the fo lowU g

SPtfiOIl I tVTION-:
All to be (14) four mm baud* a d o/er iu h*-i«ht.

And to o*f * u u! c i • le^bl-' Mult-- f .r -mlt p irpope'

Propo il* will be r e iv.»d ior Mul* i* <>vkk two am>
C* iut« ninb y» ar* o d and 'or Mul** oveb iubiik MB
PM-EU RHMfl y—Xi od

I B P03VLP.
Tiir Poopo«a.'b for «.ch cla*e ol Mu"ej miut be sepa-

rate ani> msTiAor.
¥ op> ali ir be for 'MD five 1 indied and pwardt
Tee fu.l nam* mid poalMAM adJr m ol the bidd r

must app>ar in proiO'ai*.

»f the bi * ma n- u the niroe i f a firm, the namra of

all thu parti- h mu t m ;
. o Ut9 b d -ill b»* ro »id-red

a* t »e iudiv* dual rT p -al "I th pir ner • e i ut I'.

Propria f.oao lUwoiful v rtif mid "'rf be coiirruiered,

aud au oath ot -.v . ..n sm ^ u»t tfJO* tymmf t-ach propj^i-

tio'i.

Proposal ratio t be addr< M d 1 1 Colonel D H . R UOK-
feR. Q ia:t<rmaaUr U S Army Wad ii.gton, U ,

and eliMi d be plainly Mafksi * Prop waLi ior attulea."

OU iKANTEE.
The ability of the bidd r to i 1 th-i coitrart. >ho>tld

it be HWHrdod t-> bim. nut b- tiMraD'' ral by two r»i-

f-p->rirlble ptftom, »ho«e eigeatuiei? mu t b*s ap.fudel
to tlU* pu
The r si-outlbi ity of t^e rua an'ora rfint be aliown

kr. • Ui c rt fi&tte nf t*ie 1 1 rkotthen RMt ill;-

tri^t court • r -n ttie L'ui"c 1 Hat' s oistiict attorney.
Biddrt's niiis* b>t \ Mm ut in per • u -* ( the bid* are

opened or ih**L- pr.ip i al wi 1 uif. be c m^id 'r»-d

ftonda in th.* tutu of iWHt ty t on and dill**, vl<ned
by thecontrtc Of a db th nf hi guirantx* will b.- re*

nuired ol the nee ajfitl biJdur upon •igulnc the con-
tract.
As the bo..d mttat acf omnany UM e ntrart, .t t , b <

ncfoweaiy (or bidden t > have ttw-ii b ti a ten with th m
or t • h >ve bond* rigut-d 1 i autit ip.it I >n and rr^dy to be
prr-duc- d when the con jact is sig d
Bh.n <b fo * bonds cao h- pr < urdJ up »n r.pp lOatUhn ha>

iug mid<> at tti's office ei h r pe to.t uly, b> i«.tter, cr hy
taiufcraih.

FOBM Or OUABANTKf.
We,—'— of the rouuty of , and Stata of ,

and , of tie rouuty • f , and Mate ol" ,

do hwrtiby gu».aut 'e th-it s able to lu-fil a cm-
r -i' t iu accoidi'sOH wuh Ihf i.r.urn h s proportion,
a >d that, »h mid hit i rop witlon Mi accept, d, he wil 1 at
once t-i.tr luto a contract tn a-ordi-ci th ru*ith.
Should t'ie con'r-ict be a«a d.-d hiai w*l ar.- ;:>, m d to
Ikoiud hla securities

(To this gimran»e«? must heappi nd.*d the ojficial certi-

ficates abov** m< ntioued.)

IN3PKCTIf>R DELIVERY, ic
AU miileti c utr*cted for under this adver'lsam nt

will \- - tnhldcted to a rittld tiHpi»c ion, % id iho— net
conforming 'o the fp cncatloi a Tall be ie rcted.
The mule< niuai. all delivered in thi* c ty w thl.l

(3H hirty dart f<ooi the dav of sign>ng the cntra t.

Payment to be m%de upon th*. c nipt t o > of each c <n-

tr\et or to n on thereaiter aa the IJipot Quntei master
- li 1 1 1 be iu funds.
Any in oriualttf in the bid or no >-c mf nnance with-

the terms of 'his adve tUem ut will insuio the retec'i >o

ot the proposal.
These m>ile* will be awarded lal tg 'f (TWO five l;u i-

dre<i e t.eh, unlesa th i Oep t Q, it't>rmitt:r in «y deu u it

foi th 1 -t of th » Guv,-r. iu. ut to vara the nu.nh' r.

Th™ D* pot ^ .
. ; . i i:.i t. r reanr* ei to h ni» If 1 h— right

to •
. rt any or all Ml> that ma/ ue de- intd too nUb.

I>. H RUCKHR,
aU d t Aug2fi Colonel and D> p t Q i<u term or.

Mt millihIry.

Card,

We t«g leave to ray tha this OUR FIRST SEASON
in Loiiaviile has far exfY«dVd our expcctatloua It was

timpl* au experiment on our part; yet we have made a

verj fXteiuive ac maintance both in city and oountkv.

and have rocdved every encouragement to remain hers

W* are already lo th? Ea-tern markets making our

seltcfona f r the FALL TR.VDE, and our efforts and

faclli tes thftc will gu&rantee a fu'l and well-selected

Stock h> re, which win be on hand in good suaaoa, and

we v m d »< l ei* a call fr >m bjth City ai»d Country Mil.

L1NIR3 and MEKCUANT8
V.'Lh many th .nx we are ver>' reepectfaily

OTI3 rte CO
,

316 Hsia strvwt, LoulmiUe,

403 Broajwar, Now York

tVS B Miilinmi and M»rc>ianU visiting New York
will ind a d. slrahle stork of M LLINKKY liuODd at

our Atiri*, h o. ,415 Broadway, N Y.
Jyil on O. S CO.

Joha Morgan in Louisville 1

/»*ill» K ctu'ra for I'liotont-aph Alli im. of Jno. Mor-
V/

f
ati. Han on. Mar lia I Xnllic rftr, Al.x Camp-

belt, aud II .-h p flpald e Just rtcevad. l.t cr* each
a, MWtr nw list, Cuiita nl l ovar 4tW Patriola ami nib-
els. t'tc'.lirus mail d lo any adJreas lot $1 par dozen.
Lars. ; r l.t . ylreu tj dealer*. w

111 MMIt rt.

TMPORTAN^r
1 OOLii 1802!
iMSMyPffl'^-wSr'
Fas»ena;ers should bo caroful im par-

chasing Ticksta to Bt. Joaoph or pofate

1b Sanaa* to mete that they raad by tha

North BrllMonrl Ballroad.
Xt t» ths only all rail aad direct roata

from Bt. Xsonla to Bt. Joseph, thlrteea

koara qalckar, far* low aa aay othair

roata.
ISAAC H. 8TUBQEON,

Prsar-t and Qml 8n?'t North Mlssonrl U. R Co .

St. IaiiIs, Mo.
HRNRY n. SIMMONS,

ar.«t« 8\r (t*wi«ral Travellnf Armit

1862. 1862

285 MILK8 DOUBLE TRACK,

(with Its connections)

18 A FIRST CLASS ROUTE,
FOR SAFETY, COMFORT, AND SPEED,

TO ALL THE EASTERN CITIES!

THE TRACK IS STONE BALLASTED
AND ENTIRELY FREE FROM DUST!

THREE DAIlFtRAINS FROM
rzTTBBuno to rniz.ADnz.rBLa

(with close connection, from Western Cities),

ALL CONNECTING D1RKCT M NKW YORK.

tbbouqb rnn.ADui.rniA,
ANU CLOSB CONNECTIONS AT HAURISBURO

For

BALTIMORE & WASHINGTON.

FROM PITTSBURG TO NEW YORK
OHZ TRAIN BCrrtB DAILY (430 MILRS)

VIA AUJ!NTOWN, W^TUOCT CUANGB of CARS,

Atriving in Adranoo of all Other Bontei-

EIOOT I DAILY TRAINS FROM.

PHILADELPHIA TO M.W YORK.

Ttnarra roa 8a:.r to Boatoh bt Boat ob Ran.
Boil Tickets oocd oa any of the Sound Um*.

FARE TO ALL rOINTS AS LOW AS ANY ROUTE.

SLEEPING OARS
ON NIGliT TRAINS TO

Philadelphia, Waw York Jc Baltlmora,

BAUUAUK HHKCKEII THKOUUn
TKANnt/KK ICED fKKK.

Ann

PUHIOHTB.
By this route fruiahta of all descriptions can be for-

warded to and from Philadelphia, Naw York, Boston, or
Baltimore, to and from any i> tint on the Railroads of
Ohio, Kentucky. Indiana, Illinois, Wlacousin, Iowa, or
Missouri bu Ilailroaddirf'..
The Pennsylvania Cttutral Railroad atao eonnectsA

PlttsbiirKh a irh steamttrs, hy a-bich goods can be o
warded to any port on the Ohio, Mti.kiuiruui, Keutuik
Teniiiwatie, Cumberland, Illinois, Mississippi^ Wiscon
lin Missouri, Ka tsa., Arkansas, and Ked Hlirers: and
at Cleveland. rJanttu.'Ky, and Chicairo with stoamers to
all ports on the Northwestern lakes.
Merchants and shippers entr-usiing the transportation

of their freight to this Company can rely with conil-
dence on its speedy transit.
THK KATltS OF FREIGHT to and from any point

In the West hy the Peun:> lvanla Central Railroad are
at all times as favorable as are charged bv other It. R.
Cixnpanies.
nr~He particular to mirk packages "via Pkmk*a Cm

that. 11. R.
For Frclrht Contracts or Sblpr lnjr Directions, apply

to or address either of the following fl, ,tj of it

Comp my

:

J. K. MOORE, Louisville, Ky.
D. A. STrWaIIT, Froiaht Aneiit, ntlsburg
CLARKE ft Ct)., Transfer Anet.ts, Pltlrburf
II. W. BROWN ft CO., Cinrinnatl, O.
R. C. MELDKL'M ft CO., Madison, Ind.
V7. W. AIRMAN ft CO., Kvausville.lor],
U. F. SAdi, St Louis, Mo.
CLAKRE ^ CO., Chicago, IU.
W. 11. ft E. L. LANGI.Ei', QaUlpolU, O.
G B. NHVL, Paikeisburg, Va.
HALL ft CO.. Marietta, 0.
II. 3. PiBRCK A Co., Zauesvllle, O.
MdDOWKLl. ft MoCOI.M, l'crtsmooth, (J

9. MtiNKEl.V. Maysriile, Ky.
J. P JOHNHTON, Ripley. O.
JOHN TODD, Covltigtou, Ky.
G U dP-ATON, Cleveland, O.
B 0 ufKLDBUM. Uenerr.1 Travelling A cent

tbo Sooth and w >t

lie

LIVE STOCK.
Drovers an! Fanners will find this the most ttdvaut.*

geoiu route for Live Utock. Capacious Yards, well
water id aud s tpplied with every coove -i.;nco. have
been opened on this line and Us connections, and every
attention is paid to their Vanta. From I i.-trrishtir,-.

whore will he found every convenience for fee. line una
rcstlin;, t rhiice is olt-md of the PHI I. \t)Kl.pi||A
NEW \OKK, and BAI.TIMOKK MAKKBT3. This
will also bo -eund tho shortest, nulckeat, and moat di-
rect route for Stock to Nsw York—(via. Alleutowa]—
and with fewer changes th.ia any other.
ENOCH LEWIS, Gen'l Superiuteudent, Atloona, Pa.
U L. HOCPr. OenJ Ticket Agent, Philadelphia

n. HODBTON, uentV"'B
)an3 dly

I Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

BRANDY AN.) HUM-
S' la and 2 j% cs-ks line O'atd Priudy:
8 pti'iL-heo ,* .New&tgiau 1 iiuji,le pr e abDvep^of;

Jjtt r c I el. Also—
1 | tin -hacn old Jamaica Ru
1 do old St. Croix do:

For .a!eby >U1 J. MONKS, 7SJ Main st.

T. A. HARROW. Comer Ma.n ana 4ih s* LOUi3 VJLLL..E, KY.
'I 'HE NATIONAL HOTEL l« sln-.atuj in thetvury oanter of t!.e btislneas part of the d'.y, convenient to Ul i H-iJ-

1 road. Telr graph, and Express Otttces, the Lanka, Pott-OfT.ee, and clary! of amtitement, a"a witsio orj«

•qcara of tbs) principal Slxamboat Landing. The home has been thoroughly renovated and ie8tted for the wn»-

tei buslueaa aud It hi better condition now than It wa. ever helore, and to the trave'lug carnninnity an i per

• vs. vltltltig the city for bntlu -.. if pletinue 01V11 -...rv l.:dor iment for patronai-l. P vest to toll toe Mmtjt

Terms Lfl 50 Per Day.

W. f I. STOKES,
-,, , IO . » W. n. arTOKIUs,

LMFOKTEPvAND DFALER IN
COACH AND SADDLERY HARDWARE

0U-6Stab!bh«d S*d«!*ry WKrehcuM^

INT©. 485 Mam St., between Fifth and Sixth,
Xiouiatville, J2L-y»

mr~K*fhe*U and Manirfaotiiraiv wonld Hod It le th.lr 1-itentsLto etaj-.tn<) my ttiik tdM attttaf IMllM
e-.M-a. And or n.i s from a di.ta-v e sHll be atsatat I aait maae li person. st deow*>traos>tf

— , . — .. . —— I,wm stssW—-^^^^ ^»->

BLUSJ^KHS (J AR!)fr

W. M'T HELL, late with Mitchell ft Arni.trorig.

it DEAN, late with Nock, Wicks, ft Co.

MITCHELL & DEAN,

Commission Merchants,
Nil IOU Main utrrt-t, between First aud Second,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Prompt attmiti >u Rtveu to the »a'e of a l k'nd* of P o-

duc«* and ih-* AUlnf of oMers for a *-.- tietcrii'tbu of

good*. e-p,HUally PLANTATION SUPPi.I K3.

JOHtf H. GRIFFITH,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
.» I

i
I
»*!»-. IN

Feed, Troduce, Grain, Floar. «Vc,

No. 312 yainjt., bet Third and Fourth,

LOL'ISVILLK, KY
Cona(g"menis solleitarl. Order, filled *5

AL.BJURLIKK. JAS. L UOCHBAN.

BOORLiER & COCBRiN,
MAN "PAOl I* if KB <t»"

TllI.EBPPEB. AHD .SHEKT IHBS WARE.
(iiWerios, Rnotins, Spoutin?.

lion- vu t'l'iit'i n'Khi !t« ii Articles,
WH H.K.IAI.E AND KKTAIL,

No. tiOS Fifth st , bttaeen Mal i and Mark. !,

LOLISV1U.E, KY.

lsT~Out-doir W^rk proroptlv attended t >.

PxTF.NT MAINKTIC IIAHMi«R AND UBIstVI
3 -KKW IO I-HKATbU —We putlcuUilr Invite the
atteu.lonot the publio lo thore vtry useful lttt:e arti-

cle^ ))-Jl dtj_u

D Vi:KHOBKF. O VKKIIOkFF

VERH0EFF & BROTHERS,
Produce and Commission Merchants,

NO MO FOURTH (R WALL STRl-EI",

1'ctween Main and Wat-r rtreeta.

l.OI IsVll.l.K, H.Y.

CONJIONMBNrs OF FLOUR CRUN. HAY. AN'D
Provisions wi I receive prompt attention. Hlgh't t

cash tirlre paid for Wlll!>f l«ll

FH.L YOUR ALBUMS

do X7"l«lto'
OF

Cel. rry,
Col. Pope,
fVt|. liruce,

Ct/1. Landiiirn,
C.il. Knvat,
Col Walker,
Col. Wynkoop,

fUtl AUlf,

If »MI,
Col. Sedgwick,
Col. Mundy,

IM. Harlan,
And scores of otliort Ootn all parts of the wot Id, Inch 4-

Ihk ail tho "fed" and a great many of the "unfod Oris-

entr
I*. 8 -Persons from a distance ran hy enclosing c

dollar lo our addt rtr by mail receive rlva pictuina of a

pei-i-oti or perions ami-ir ou.- collection. „„„
msrlirf tyt-mri- icq TALLRHY.

'Onr tos
Gen. Ronsrean,
Qku. Met: -ok

Oeu. brhpep",
Oen. .lonuson,
Qeu. Nt-ftter,

O^n. Wood,
Gen. Ttioruaa,
Qt'ii Nelson,
M^j. Flint,
Mnj. llelveU.
l>r i lift

I any

[AM precaved to furnish Rrnlnionta or (Jompanla
srlth Cf lup Lltoves, Camp Xottlea, Plates, ArroyCnp

trnivtti and Forks, Hl-iana. Canteens. M<«s Pans, Cot*.

-lainp Bto.tls, a« , on short notice
P. If JONB8,

f o.uth at , if ar NationlU HoUL

Officers' Gamp Chest.
1~>H9 "lot, oomplere article of the kind trmii'^'*•*

Ca 1 srid sett it, P. M. JONBi
P. nrlh st . w.tlonal Welel

(RflPPGIt,PlTTON,&lO.,

Commission Merchants
sUCD WnOLtfiALB I'FLM.riirt Ilf

FEED, PRODUCE, GRAIN,
FLOUR, AND WHISKY,

14:j Wall st-.-jxi. LOUISVILUe, IS,

Consignments solicited Orders (Tied

tyfj dilm

(Succef^'tr ti Mead & Bbo ),

MANrrpArrruakB or

iean BalU»8*,
Ita- k Vnults,
Vcrandiilis,
Fire :iiid l{iii P'i<n Prntaf .>iar<crj,

iron JaiU, Ac,
llreen stcet, opposite C<ls'Gm 11 iiise.

lyB dtf illUHVll-Ls:

XXX XXX
XXX XXX
XXX XXX
XXX XXX
XXXXX
XXX XXX
xxx xxx
xxx. xx>

XXI xxx

xxx xxx
xxx xxx
xxx xxx
xxx xxx
xxxxx
<xx xxx
xxx xxx
v\ \ \ ^x

xxx XXX

xxx xxx
xxx xxx
xxx xxx
xxx xxx
x«xxx

X \ X .X X X
>XX NW
x,x xxx

AAA
AAAA
A V AA
AA AA
AAAAAAA
AA AA
A A AA
AA AA

LL
LL
LL
LL
LL
LL
LL
LLLLLLL
LLLLLLL

Asm

XXX

fkki:kee
V.ltKf.Klifa
KF.
EF.KB
Kf.l'.K.n
KKBKKKP.
EKKEtKI!

PORTER
an whole, ball and quarter casks and bottles).

Brewed from the choicest Barley Halt and Hops

BiiUDKS k YBKM .m \i\ MM k (j\RRAHD.

FOB 8AJA UT

LU?2 & EVANS Bole Agecta,
CRW8TAL PALACE, LOL'IOVILLB, KY.

aprll" drr

•iOtVE'S LATJB8T mPHOVtil)

PMIiLV SEWLW IHACUINB,
Adapted to all kinds of Work.

"Obe Cylinder Machines are unetinalled for leather-

Itetunj T. C. MlDDLrflON' An n!,•tltehiiw

ill laMWyfs.

west ride Koorth street,
a«t. Market •" '

-

g hum. r»istoii r*o.

Ill AV li IN STORE A*D FOR 9A'K LOW FOR
cask the Io11>w1m! app-ov.d PATEN V PISTOLS:

Colt's pat -nt, old a id n^ttr inodeL: dnittn A Whusou's,

larire an ] atlsalt; Trantet V. Dean, Ad. in., a Detu's;

All-n * Wheelock's Uuioii At m i Co.'.; Hacon Arms
Co's: Moore c ; Heart: Ktdei'-: SharpV; lit-iin.-er*s pt-n-

utiiH aud nuitttrion; al-malare;- stock ot l'..\ KTRIOOK-l,
FLASKS. t.APS, HOLSTEHS, «c: at the old-aatab-

lished dbootluir and FUhinf T..ckle Hon?- or
JOSEFH UKHFITH

H8 deod^weow Firth -

.B.-tiiMOVsa.I*.
Brandies & Crawford,

GHAIW DBAX.HBS.
HAVB removed to lh« ne» Warohoose an the '> lh

west corner ol Main and Mt - I atraeU.

ir» trill ray t!i M<ticat c:arket price for al; klnj. al

IralD, delivered at or.t store or al any eood rhlprlnj
tulllt On the 1

1 i- rtvtw.
,-ir BB«.MOHi-< * «

,R«WFOKO.

JHIZ.X. eunmnBUto.
, I- *

: | < > b.- All t .... and kinds.
r BO 1 1 NO CLOTHS—All numbers betl make.
IMPtt f l) PottTAHLB MII.LJ-WlUnoba> l tata
nhrs a id .'..ade ou beet kuowu plan.
SMC ACH1MK8 Several different clndl.

Mill ..on». Screw.. BCT tens, IWlllud. Plaatn Parte, IS
III articles ueuerally.
We have oi. band a larse stock ol the above-n-mts]

artlaltts. Fo: tale low and -tiuvlity warranUtd,
UKUUEUT A WrtlCITT.

sepI7 tltr flo. I t Third St.. tint. Mal.i and river.

N. B. T2kYX.OR & CO.,
Dealers in jECcty

excLUBivsi.f

.

tkT" i"he hiftht-tt price In cash will be ;.ata for any
quantity of Ha1' delivered ou the levy or at onr store.

Mil Fourth ttiei T, bt-tweeu Main and tha river.

N. 11. YAYItOBaCO.
lyMilt-.-IU-t. Mairhfi. i'toY

W. VrYAXT, hi I-*.ABU.

improved Metal Burial Oases

jrrOiSce r.in.or BsvftDth and j.,''.erica, LonlivlIl».^M
'"|*m? ftbcvfl CukoU are minJ: of Corrn«atel_bb*rt

H ftftl ar.t1 Uu«*d with Oatte i'erctu or TuAURabbdr
m to bA Air aad W&tar Tl*ht
Ail orttmi pi onivtly *ttenap<1 in. Jit dtf

$150 BEST PIANOS. $150
GROVKSTKKN & MAM*, havi.ig ixrooMd to their

new wajuruDtttH,

No. 478 BUOADWAT,
are now rrepared to : tbe public a matcnlficeat now

,i- full

7OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO
con*: tiInto ft all 'mrroveracnta knowoln tbU couotry or

Ktirope, ovT-e'rung Ixui, Freitch grand action, barp
pedal, mil ii : frmuitj, for

$lSO OA8II.
WarrnMied for A t't?ur».

Rich mold-na ea-ee,

817S to *aoo,
all warrant-d r.i-.d,. of the best seasoned material, and
to s-aud better ttian any sol i for *t e or *6i»J by the o.d

meth yls cf maiiuiactiire. W.- Invite the best Ju lys, to

turMuiue aud try th pe new Inatriiiuenta, and w, -tend

i-eanj at all tlmos to t st them with any othei t rnanu-

(acturvd lu ttas ouiitry.

(.UOVESTEEIV & HALE,
476 Broadway, N. T.

ma? 27 dim a,

(RSTABLISHBn l.< I»SO.)

BAKERS PREMIUM CHOCOUTE.
1>UKK PUKPABB^ CO<:OV, PROMA, FHKNCH,

lloU'iilwP tt I'lllC and VANILLA CHOJ'»L.* I K8,
wHiTAuic.l c|u.U in tjnti ity i.rd ilaior to the P*H* Ono-
coiaNv; have Mood the teat of mer i hrw^juartera n a

oHutury, aud art* pro iounceo bv atl who have oiic*^ uaed

Uiem o be r?itp»* i .r to any other*.
fVMauufAetiired by Btiaer & Co., at Their mi Hi

in LK>if htt-tt-r, M us., uud for *»le »' their Branch Depot
No. 817 Pultou -tr n«w Yor-v City, and by Grocen
aud de-.leru cenorady thr>U(;hout the Uuion.

Ad!r.«u II. I,. I'lEKCK.
JunoI6 dam No. 217 Fulton street, Now York.

TrIOGJ- CHOLERA 1

The Great Remedy of the Age, -

r.a.TV^TFP M-.IU1I IS, l
fl61,

HAS never been ka>wii uj tail lu thn cure of Cholera
to hotta wlmu ^ivt-n )tr<? rdinc to dlroctiona.

I hnvi- i.W'iied i»ii Otlic-', ftT-ri-.u itmnt, orpodte
tin- l. i iifviil« »nd Ff ftukU.rt KaHn>ad Depot for ttiM tale

of lUi* vduablb rowiieintj. It h.*ui been teeted in hua-
divdu it hmt»:ic*', <ad oever kuown to fail when the dia-

.
' .kt Im lime aud the mediciu** properly given.

Tue reotedv *U1 ooal only about lucU. to wmcIi ho«, and

c*n he Bn-it t^ any r*Hi1 oftheL'ulted atatee. Thix med-
iciueiiu ii'iuid a-id i- put up ouly tu quail aud half gallon
lant I

- The half gallon bottle te worth ten dollar*, md
ov-Utn* medldti'* - nouKb for ltt;i hogs. The quart bot-

tle it roitb five dollar*, and c.n.Uinu medicine eno ugh

for 5u hog- «aclt Ir-ttle haviug on iu label atl the
n(Tf*rr dinction»* for uaiug.

All ordi-ra a'^^utpAiiiad by ca»b promptlj* attended to.

P,-r r o< « (-nl'Tiiw iin'd.<-ij« will r (.)!> i th.- abova
li - |*r b ttle wth mi Htlditt nal charge of thlrt-f

c ut*? 'or lhw p4ckagt> ul one or tour i. tn. -

j bin tsiKdiciue can also h*< obtained of Motrhetd A
C - No Utf l ourth atree;, between Main and the liivHr.

Loul*vilie, Ky. au* dAwtf JACOB UOUTeH,


